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'Dollar Day' 
City T  raffic

I f  you tried to park down
town Monday, you probably had 
plenty of difficulty locating a 
vacant space.

It was “ Dollar Day”  at Big 
Spring stores and the buyers 
apparently were much interest
ed in the event.

Streets were thronged with 
cars from 8 a. m. on. Traffic 
tie-ups developed on some 
streets requiring the special 
services of police officers to un
tangle the jam.

Sidewalks were teeming with 
bundle-laden pedestrians. The 
cool weather which prevailed 
Monday tended to increase the 
zest for buying.

M a n y  business establish
ments offered special bargains 
for "Dollar Day”  and the traffic 
reflected the interest buyers 
found in the offerings.

Experts Seek Data 
For Tax Compromise
AUSTIN fA P I—Experts dug for 

facta and figures ne^ed  today by 
a Joint House-Senate conference 
committee reportedly near agree
ment on a revenue measure to 
pay state expenses in 1960-61.

The 10-member group asked the 
Legislative Budget Board to pro
duce some estimates which Sen. 
R. A. Weinert, Scguin, chairman 
of the conferees, said are need^ 
before it can complete its task.

Weinert called the conferees to 
meet again formally at 2 p.m. In
formal conferences went on dur
ing the morning.

The v e t e r a n  Senate dean 
seemed more optimistic about the 
chances of coming up with a tax 
measure that would be acceptable 
to both House and Senate than

he had been since negotiations 
started last week.

Floor consideration of a confer
ence report just possibly could 
come later t^ a y , but tomorrow 
is more likely. The House meets 
at 3 p.m. and the Senate sched
uled an 11 a m. session.

“ We still need some dollar esti
mates." Weinert said when the 
committee r e c e s se d yester
day with several members openly 
showing optimism.

Another veteran legislator, R ^ .  
Jo Ed Winfree of Houston said, 
" I 'm  feeling good. I have never 
worked with a more constructive 
group than this conference com- 
m it t « . ”

Weinert said that the commit
tee could not finish its work last

Marquez On Trial 
For Robbery Count

Andres Marquez, 17, is on trial 
In ll»th  Distnct Court today on a 
charge of robbery by assault.

The state elected to go to trial 
on the indictment a l l e ^ g  that 
Marquez was implicated in the 
Jan. 3 holdup of the Chevron Serv-

FM 700 Safely 
To Be Studied

The Tuesday meeting of the 
county commissioners court and 
highway officials will deal with 
the paving job on FM 700 East, 
Judge Ed Carpenter said today.

The judge said he had been 
notified that Ben Wilkerson. resi
dent engineer at Colorado City, 
will be present Tuesday for the 
meeting. Previously, it had been 
announced that the district engi
neer. Jake Roberts, was to be 
here. Also to be in on the confer
ence are officials from Cage Bros., 
contractors on the FM 700 paving.

Carpenter said he thought the 
meeting would deal with safety 
measures while the heavily travel
ed road is being paved.

Woman Diabetic 
Who Threw Away 
Insulin Is Dead

DETROIT (A P ) — A  woman 
diabetic, wIm  said she threw away 
her insulin in the belief she had 
been cured by faith, died Sunday 
in a Detroit hospiUd.

The wonvan, Wanda Beach. 37, 
of Stanton, Midi., a diabetic since 
infancy, came h m  Friday to at
tend services of evangeUrt Oral 
Roberts. She called her parents 
Friday night and told them she 
was completely cured.

A motel manager, William Mc
Kee, said Mrs. Beach attended the 
evangelist’s servicM Friday and 
Saturday night. Afterward, she 
told McKee and other motet reai- 
denta she M t  ao food that sha 
threw awagr bar komUn.

ice Station on East Highway 80. 
In the robbery, Donald Bippus, 
young airman, was shot in the 
chest and leg The robbery net
ted the two bandits $200.

Prospective jurors were being 
interrogated at 1 1 a m .  today. 
None had been seated in the jury 
box at that hour.

The robbery by assault indict
ment b  one of four against the 
young defendant. One is for mur
der, in which he starids accused 
of .shooting Gerald D. Liner, 
another filling station attend
ant to death. This occurred four 
days after the (Thevron station 
holdup.

Approximately 30 of the 60 ju
rors summoned for the trial were 
in the court when Judge Sullivan 
opened the session.

Prior to the time that the jury 
panel arrived. District Judge 
(Garlic Sullivan heard a plea of 
guiUy by Oscar M. Neal Neal 
was indicted by the grand jury 
for forgery, and Sulhvan gave him 
a three-year suspended sentence 
for the crime.

night because sonM of the facts 
and figiues it needed in estimat
ing revenues were not available 
on Sunday.

It was also considered likely 
that the conferees were weighing 
possible revenues against spend
ing.

The special session's No. 1 job 
is to balance the budget with in
come to match expenses in the 
fiscal years 1960-61. It must work 
fast to finish its work without the 
necessity of a third called session. 
This session ends July 16.

The conferees started July 1 
with two tax measures;

1. The inadequate 111 million 
dollar House-approved bill.

2. The Senate's 180 million dol
lar measure.

There were numerous differ
ences in tax sources. From some 
source or sources, the deficiency 
of the House bill had to be made 
up. The committee worked on 
these problems all through the 
July 4 weekend in at least twice 
a day sessions.

The House was in recess until 
3 p.m. today. The Senate recess
ed until 11 am .

Members of the conference com
mittee. in addition to Weinert and 
Winfree, are: Reps. Menton Mur
ray, Harlingen; Frates Seeligson, 
San Antonio; Wesley Roberts. La- 
mesa; J o h n  Alien, Longview; 
Sens. Jimmy Phillips. Angleton; 
Bruce Reagan. Corpus ChriiJti; 
Dorsey B. Hardeman, San Angelo; 
Wardlow Lane, Center.

Scientist Begins 
Trip By Balloon

BUFFALO, Wyo. (A P '-D on a ld  
Piccard, 33, floated eastward to
day in a huge hrtiuni balloon car
rying 250 letters to a mail box.

The letters will be mailed by 
Piccard when he lands — some
where, he hopes, near the East 
Coast

A crowd of 6.000 saw the laurK*- 
ing Sunday night as the climax 
to Buffalo’s diamond jubilee cele^ 
bration. Piccard, o( Northfield, 
Minn., b  the son of pioneer bal
loonist Jean P ic c «d .

Texas Leads U. S. 
Traffic Deaths

Webb Planes 
Join Search; 
Pilot Is Safe

A single engine jet fighter out 
of Hamilton AFB Calif., crashed 
Sunday near Cap Rock, N. M., but 
the pilot, Capt. Benjamin R. Bat
tles, bailed out and was not in
jured.

The plane crashed on a flight 
from Louisiana to California. A 
search for the missing fighter had 
been launched when it vanbhed. 
The search terminated when Capt. 
Battles was located uninjured.

The F104 Starfighter crashed on 
the Zimmerman ranch about 25 
miles northwest of Cap Rock. It 
was demolished. The plane disap
peared Sunday after passing over 
Abilene.

The jet was being flown from 
A lexan^ia La. to Hamilton AFB 
Calif.

Two planes from Webb AFB 
p ^ c ip a te d  in the search for the 
missing fighter plane. (Webb is a 
command post for the 10th Air 
Rescue Headquarters at Grand 
Prairie when planes are reported 
missing in thb area.)

Capt. Perry R. Duncan, Capt. 
Roy E. Butz with Capt. Lawrence 
R. Simpson were up ip one C-47, 
and Maj. William E. ^ y d ,  Capt. 
Maurice J. Plank with Capt. Ray
mond S. Taverne as navigator, 
were flying the second C-47 looking 
for signs of the missing craft. They 
were ordered back to Webb when 
word was flashed that the pilot 
had been located safe on the 
Zimmerman ranch.

Maj. Vince Brophy, operations 
officer, had two H-2 helicopters 
standing by for dispatch to the 
scene in event they had been 
needed.

But Toll Is 
Lower Than 
The Prediction

By Tlia As»*cUt«4 PrvM
The trageo'-punciuated list of 

Texans killed in Fourth of July 
weekend accidents neared 50 Mon
day as late reports came in.

At least 47 persons died in acci
dents between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday.

It was a grim contrast to the 
neighboring state of New Mexico, 
where the weekend was free of 
traffic deaths.

Traffic, with 22 deaths, and 
drownings, with 18, claimed the 
most lives. Shootings, stabbings 
and miscellaneous mbhaps took 
their toll.

Although Texas led the nation 
in traffic deaths, the victims were 
fewer than the 26 predicted by 
Department of Public Safety sta
tisticians.

The Highway Patrol tried to 
stem the traffic toll with helicop
ters and patrol cars while Gov. 
Price Daniel and Col. Homer Gar
rison, director of the Department 
of Public Safety, appealed to the 
public to drive safely.

West Texas traffic deaths in
cluded:

Barbara Helen Jones, 19, Nov
ice. and Ted C. S l a j ^ ,  17. Cole
man, died when their convertible 
flipped over near Abilene Satur
day.

Stephen Bradley Baker, infailt 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stepnra 
Baker of Lubbock, died Friday 
night in a two-car collision near 
Brownfield.

Holiday drownings included:
Frank Carillo Jr., 10, ^nd Man

uel Carrillo. 8. San Angelo broth
ers, drowned while wading in a 
creek southeast of Saiv Angelo 
Sunday.

Nathaniel Bailey, 2, Midland, 
wandered away from a family 
picnic at a park at Lampasas and 
drowned in Sulphur Creek.

• • •
Th« AMoclated Preu

Traffic ...................................  271
Drownings ............................. 178
Mi.soellaneous .........................  64

Total ................................  513

RUSS EXHIBIT GUEST BOOK 
GLEANS VARIED CO M M EN TS

NEW YORK Vfi—The Soviet Union has set up a direct pipeline 
to find out what effect the Soviet Exhibition has upon American 
viewers.

Visitors have been asked to g ive their impressions in several 
guest books scattered around the 10-miIlion-doUar, six-acre cultural 
and scientific exhibit.

Perhaps the books will be taken back to Moscow for careful 
scrutiny by cold war strategists. I f  so. here’s some of what they’ll 
read;

“ Big brother is watching you”
“ I saw this on July 4. 1959, a date commemorative of American 

independence—thank God for it.”
“ Russian music is for the birds—if they'll take it.”
“ Why don’t you practice what you preach and the world litua-. 

tion might be a little better?”
" I t ’s not the showcase that counts—it’s action and good will.”
’ ’Reading the insults and lack of understanding recorded in this 

book almost makes me ashamed to admit these are my country
men.”

’T m  sorry so many of my countrymen have taken this book 
as an opportunity to hurl insults and criticism. We are not ail so 
crude and uninformed. Congratulations on your wonderful exhibit 
and the great progress your country has made.”

’ “Twenty years ago we looked down at you. Today we fear and 
respect you. Good luck. More power to you.”

“ Forward to communism. Bill.”

No Major 
Accidents 
On Holiday

Big Spring observed a relatively 
mild and accident free July 4th 
holiday this year.

Police Captain Walter Eubanks 
said his shift made no arrests in 
the city Saturday night. TTie late 
shift works from 10 p.m. until 
6 a m.

Accident-wise, the city had only 
a few minor fender-benders over 
the holidays. One man was injured 
in a crash east of the d ty , how
ever his condition was not con
sidered serious.

Fireworks c<MnpIaints were re
ported throughout the city Satur
day and officers answered sever
al dozen calls. However, no 
charges were filed in this regard.

A crash at Fourth and Benton 
about 1:30 p.m. Sunday involved 
Ross Sal Tudor, Stephenville. and 
the other car left the accident 
scene before officers arrived 'The 
car was registered to A. C. Rod
riguez, Coahoma.

About 2:30 p.m., Sam P. Jones. 
1206 Sycamore, and Harold K. 
Simpson, Odessa, were drivers in 
a wreck at Tucson and Birdwell.

L

Transportation Geniuses
When yoe seed to get somewhere la a harry, the oaly thing to do Is make the best of what you hare on 
hand, as these two Plaiaview lads have done. The boys hooked a power Uwamower to a wagon and 
down the street they went. At the cnntrols is Charles Petorsoa aad hto compaainn, eajoyiag the ride. 
Is Nelson Morrow.

H O LID A Y  T R A C r o V

Two Young Boys 
Drown In Creek

Integration Plans
HOUSTON (A P ) -S ix  weeks 

from today—barely two weeks be
fore school opening—the Houstm 
School Board wMl be artted what 
pians it hM  for kiteoration oi the 
nation's largeat segregated sdtool 
•jratcm.

The nation’s Fourth of July 
traffic cort 271 lives durir,g the 
exteiWed 54-hour weekend.

It was deadlier than the last 
two-day Fourth—that o( 1953 when 
a reconl 262 highway deaths were 
counted. But this yettf’s toll fell 
far short of the National Safety 
<3oimcirs pre-holiday estimate of 
350.

Accidents killed 513 Americans 
in all during the Independence 
Day weekend. Besides the 271 
h i^ w ay  deaths there were 178 
drownings and 64 deaths in other 
types of accidents including plane 
crashes, falls, fires and gun acci
dents.

The count began at 6 p.m. (local 
time) Friday, with the start of 
the after-woric vacation trip de
partures, and ended at micfaught 
Sunday.

The traffic death record of the 
weekend just past was termed by 
a safety council official a proud 
oTi€ for motorists and law enforce
ment officers.

” R shows the effects of thought
ful driving by motorists and vigor
ous protective enforcement of traf
fic laws by police authorities on 
an emergency basis.”  the council 
spokesman said.

He Mid the number of highway 
deaths was held down although 
there were nine million more cars 
on the roads this weekend than 
during the 1953 Fourth holiday, arid 
they traveled 25 per cent more 
miles

Both the traffic deaths and 
drownings over the holiday were 
higher than the number reported 
in a recent non-holiday we^end. 
An Associated Press survey for 
the 54-hour period June 20-21 
showed 240 traffic fataUties and 
70 drowrJngs.

Pleasant weather lured millions 
of persons to the h i g h w a y s ,  
beadles and resorts. T l »  National 
Safety Council, which had esti
mated a traffic death toU of 350. 
said some 45 million cars were 
on the highways during the week
end, about 5 million more than 
on a non-holiday summer week
end.

Drownings were far higher than 
the 101 reported during the Me
morial Day holiday and were the 
most for a two-day Fourth of July 
holiday since World War II. The 
previous high was 121 in 1953.

However, all hut six states and 
the District of Columbia reported 
at least one traffic fataHty. States 
which had no deaths on the high
ways included Alaska, Delaware, 
North Dakota, New Hampshire, 
New Mexk5o and Wyoming. T « a s  
led the state totals, wit^ 22. IL  
linois and. Virginia each had 16. 
However, only one traffic death 
was reported in Chicago.

New York and Taxaa reported 
the moet drownings. 19 and 18, re- 
■peotively.

COLORADO C ITY  — Two boys, 
wading in the usually shallow 
south Fork of Champion Creek. 
10 miles south of here, drowned 
Sunday.

They were Frank Carrillo Jr., 
10, and Manual Carrillo, 8. only 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Carrillo, San Angelo.

“ They were wading in water 
about like this," said their father, 
indicating just below his knee. 
“ All of a sudden we could not 
see them any more”

Carrillo and his brother-in-law, 
Jesse Sanchez, dropped their fish
ing gear and rushed upstream 
where they had last seen the boys. 
Neither of the men could swim, 
but Sanchez got a long pole and 
probed in a deeper hole and deter
mined that the boys were in 
there. Somehow, he managed to 
get them out of the pool. While 
Sanchez' children ran to get help 
from a nearby farm house, the 
father and uncle attempted arti
ficial respiration.

Bunky Girwin, for whom Carillo 
and Sanchez had been chopping 
cotton, telephoned the Colorado 
City fire department as soon as 
he learned of the incident, and 
firemen rushed out to take up 
efforts to revive the boys, but 
to no avail.

South Champion Creek is a small 
stream which generally has some 
flow. While shallow for the most 
part, it does have some deep

Highway Crash 
Kills 5 People

GLOUCESTER. N.J. (A P )-A n  
auto collided with a tractor-trailer, 
crashed ir.to a telephone pole and 
overturned early today, killing all 
five occupants of the car.

Patrolnrian William Elarrett of 
the Gloucester City Police tenta 
lively identified the victims from 
cank in their possession as:

Kenneth S. Evans, 22, Ajo, 
Ariz.; Hubert Lee Parrish. 25, 
Augusta, Ga.; Clyde Phillips. 23 
Imogene Green, 25. Ijongview. 
Tex.; and Patricia Sue Toms, 19. 
Jenks. Okla

Barrett said all five were Na\y 
enlisted personnel and apparently 
were returning to the naval base 
in Philadelphia.

The driver of the tractor-trailer 
was unhurt.

holes. The Carrillo and Sanchez 
(amilies had gone fishing Sunday 
afternoon when the tragedy oc
curred at about 1:10 p.m. The 
bodies are at Kiker 4i Son Funeral 
Home and Justice of Peace T. E. 
Arnold was due to make a ruling 
Monday.

Falls 
In W. Texas

By AitoeUM Fr««t
Light rain fell and lightning 

flashed over West Texas Monday, 
and forecasts called for more of 
the same through the week.

Fog drifted over Northeast Tex
as and clpudy skies were typical 
in East and South Central Texas.

Childress, Midland and Wink re
ported thundershowers at dawn 
Monday

Long-range forecasts from the 
Weather Bureau said thunder
showers will bring light to mod
erate precipitation to East and 
Central Texas, while thunder
storms promiM locally heavy rain 
for West Texas through Saturday.

Thunderstorms soaked areas in 
all sections of the state Sunday.

A  3 35-ir>ch downpour at Beau- 
nMnt was the heaviest rain re
ported.

Sunday night rains in the Abi
lene area poured I SO inches on 
Avoca, 1 35 on Lueders and 50 on 
Stamford. High winds were in the 
same area.

Other rainfall reports included 
.34 inch at Wichita Falls, .07 at 
Sherman and a trace at Dallas. 
Winters, San Angelo and Mineral 
WelLs.

The day's high temperature was 
107 at the Rio Grande town of 
Presidio. Wichita Fails' 86 was the 
low maximum for the day.

Steel Talks 
Are On Again

NEW YORK (AP )-Contract ne- 
gotiations in the basic steel indus
try resume here today alter a 
weekend recess.

Secretary of Labor James M. 
Mitchell said Sunday be believed 
there was a “ good possibility”  of 
agreement before the extension 
of the current contract expires 
July 14.

Mitchell, who was interviewed 
b  Washington on a radio pro
gram. said he saw a “ heart
warming sign”  b  the quick re
sponse of the industry and union 
to President Eisenhower’s plea to 
keep the negotiations going be
yond the original June 30 con
tract expiration date.

The companies and the United 
Steelworkers of America agreed 
to extend the contract until July 
14.

Four-man teams representing 
the union and the 12 largest steel 
companies are negotiating on a 
new contract for 500,000 union 
members employed in plants that 
produce 90 per cent of the nation's 
steel.

The industry is seeking a one- 
year freeze on wages. It contends 
this is needed to help curb in
flation and cope with foreign com
petition.

The union seeks a wage in
crease and other benefits, which 
are estimated unofficblly to total 
between 15 and 20 cents an hour. 
Present wages in the industry 
average $3.10 an hour.

Texas Tech Names 
New Band Diractor

LUBBOCK (A P )-D ea n  M. Kill- 
ion of Fresno State C^lege baa 
been named band director and 
assistant professor of musk at 
Texas Tech.

He replaces Dr. D. 0. Wiley, 
who resigned to become execu
tive secretary of the Texas Music 
Educators Assn.

300 TO  DINE

Radioactive 
Barrel Found

PORT ORFORD, Ore. (A P ) -  
A barrel n>arked “ danger-radioac
tive waste, AEC,”  which washed 
up on the beach here Saturday 
may be an empty container.

ITuit theory was adv’anced by 
Rear Adm. Frank T. Watkbs, 
commander of the 13th Naval Dis
trict in Seattle.

Geiger counters showed the bar
rel to be radioactive but the Navy 
Mid the counter action was 
caused by reflection of sun's rays 
on tho aind.

Investigation la cooUr>uing. how- 
over.

AFRO TC Feed Is 
Set For Tonight

Preparations were being made 
to serve a big barbecue dinner 
with all the traditional trimmbgs 
to some 300 guests at Cosden 
Country Club tonight at 7.

The occasion will be b  the par
ty. annually sponsored by the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
honoring the Air Force Reserve 
cadets here for summer training 
at Webb.

The 185 cadets from schools and 
universities over the nation will 
terminate their summer training 
program on Thursday of this week. 
The swim party and barbecue 
feed is a regular graduation week 
event.

The cadets will assemble at the 
Cosden Club at 5 p.m. for a swim 
party. At 7 p.m., the d b M r will 
be served. What program will be

presented will be b rgely  b  the 
hands of the honorees.

In addition to the 185 CMkts. 
the event will be attended by the 
34 staff officers in charge of the 
AFROTC summer training pro
gram.

Col. Kyle Riddle, commander of 
Webb, and 12 of hia staff officers 
will be on hand as special guesU. 
Seventy-five merchants and pro- 
fesaional men of Big Spri^ , who 
are hosts for the celebration, will 
also bo b  attendance.

Bill ()uimby. manager of tho 
Big Spring Chamber of Commorct. 
Mid that all arrangements for tho 
preparation and serving sf the 
meid have been comptetod. Coih 
den Petroleum (Torp. hia made the 
facilities of the dub available for 
tke party.

S
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Berlin ShiUniote
HOUSTON (AP> —  The Berlin 

■ihiatiofi likely will result in a

stalemate witk the West grant
ing Ruasia minor conceuions. 
United Natioiia General Assembly 
President Dr. Charles Malik pre
dicted yesterday.

THEY RE-GREW HAIRi
In 9 Months In 6 Months

Mr. H. Newheaae. Weedak. m iaote-M n . H. Haller, Miami, Fla. 
Neted hair expert w a ru : "D ea ’t pet it off aatil H’s all off.”

Hair Specialist Here TUESDAY 
Will Show How To Save Hair 
And Prevent Baldness

CORAL GABLES, Fla — New 
home treatment methods for sav
ing hair and improving its growth 
w i l l  be demonstrated in Big 
Spring on July 7, Tuesday, only.

Trichologist J. J. Stalteri will 
be in charge representing the dy
namic Harlow Hair Experts or
ganization. He will personally ex
amine hair-worried men and wom
en from 1.00 to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Settles Hotel.

This new treatment is neither 
■'mail order" nor "cure-all.”  It is 
adapted to the indindual after a 
personal examination and progress 
is checked personally at regular 
intervals by a Harlow expert.

Wbe Can Be Helped?
For many years now Harlow 

Hair Experts have been checking 
the hair of thousands of people 
acroiis the country. TTiey have en
countered and dealt with hun
dreds of cases of every kind of 
hair trouble. From this experience 
has grown the body of scientiHc 
knowledge leading to the develop
ment of the new Harlow home 
treatment

Will the new Harlow treatment 
cure baldness? "N o !"  For we 
cannot help men and women who 
are slick-bald after years of grad
ual hair-loes. But if you still have 
fum and your scalp is creating 
hair, you can at Icsast save and 
thicken what you have. Some con
ditions. such as "spot bakloess." 
usuaOy have c o m p l^  coverage if 
caught in time!

p i W  conditions that usually 
bring an excessive hair loss — 
dandruff, itching, over-otliness or 
dryness. foUide dogged with se
bum or seborrhea ■— can be cor
rected by the Harlow home treat
ment if caught before the "hair 
factories”  are destroyed.

Evidence of the success of the 
Harlow method is that the organi
zation has quickly expanded to 
serve h u n d r^  of dties in 32 
states.

The most important thing is: 
"Don't wait until i f s  too late "

Surveys among men and worn-1 
en in all walks of life show that. 
the worst enenues of your hair 
are d )  skeptidsm and (2) pro-1

crastination. The average balding 
person justifies his conmtion with
one or the other of these two 
statements:

" I  don’t think anybody can stop 
hair loss" — or "Oh, I ’m going 
to see an expert when I  get 
around to it.”

Baldness won't wait for doubt
ers to be convinced or for pro
crastinators to take action later. 
You're going to keep right on los
ing hair 'til you're bald . . .  unless 
you get your scalp in healthy, 
hair growing condition.

Satisfy
“ Actually, our biggest problem 

is not in doing what we claim ." 
says Harlow, "fo r  we satisfy at 
least 95'^ of our clients which, 
when you consider almost every 
person is a ‘doubter’ or a 'putter- 
offer' where hair is concerned, is 
an excellent showing. Getting 
these doubters and putter-offers 
to come iq̂  ior- an exaiwination is 
really the problem.

Examine You Free
We want to make it clear that 

you incur absolutely no charges 
or obligation by coming in for an 
examination.

Your only obligation is to your
self to ease your mind of hair 
worries by learning how to save 
and thicken your hair at home. 
We will tell you frankly and sin
cerely whether or not you can be 
helped, how long it wih take and 
how much it will cost. We do not 
accept ca.ses that will not respond.

Gaaraatee SatisfarUen
TTie Harlow Hair Experts will 

give you a written jparantee that 
you must be satisfied within 30 
days or it costs you nothing

For a free examination and dis
cussion of your hair problems ask 
the desk clerk at the Settles Ho
tel. Tuesday only, between 1:00 
and 8 00 p.m., for Mr. J. J. Stal- 
teri’s room number. He does not 
make appointments, so come in at 
your convenience.

You won't be obligated or em
barrassed in any way. Examina
tions are given in private. Credit 
reference: The City N a t i o n a l  
Bank of Coral Gables. F lo r id .

—Advertisement

Farm Hands From tAexlco
Mexican farm laberers are shewn being processed at the labor center at Hidalgo. Tex. The center, one 
of five la the United States, processed more than 18S.8M of these workers last year. The workers, legal 
sabstitntes for the vanishing "wetbacks" who entered the country illegally, are protected by minimum 
wage laws. Most of them remain In Texas, but some go as far north as Michigan to work.

Bracero Doesn't Mind Being 
Called Slave; He Has It Made

By B. F. KELLUM
EDINBURG. Tex. OB — People 

point their finger at Adolfo Du
ran Gomez and say, "You 're  a 
slave.”

Others say, "You ’re poorly 
housed, underprivileged.”

And a third group angrily 
charges. "You 're taking jobs from 
U. S. workers.”

Adolfo Duran Gomez grins a lit
tle and shrugs the powerful shoul
ders under bis cotton shirt.

You can’t convince him he's a 
slave, not at 30 U. S. dollars a 
week.

Privileges’  He has discovered 
indoor plumbing. That to Adolfo Is 
a mark of privilege he never had 
before.

Taking jobs from U. S. workers? 
He knows that few citizens north 
of the border want the jobs he 
gets.

In the labor camp here. Adolfo 
tells how it was in his village of 
Aquitzio, southwest of Mexico 
City, where he faced the hard 
facts of survival for his wife, his 
son and himself.

He worked in the fields when 
he could find a job. The pay 
ranged from 45 to 85 cents a day. 
It was hardly a living.

But back to Aquitzio from the 
north came other villagers. They 
told of a country where Gomez 
could earn as much in an hour as 
he earned all day in Mexico.

Gomez is an unsophisticated 
country man. He can’t read or 
write. He believes he’s 26 through 
he isn't certain. But wages like 
830 a week he understands.

He and his wife scrimped for a 
little grubstake. Then he boarded 
a bus for Mexico City.

In Mexico City be saw that 
marvelous invention, a railroad 
train. He also viewed for the first 
time that accompUshment of sci
ence, indoor plumbing. He paid

for a train ride to Monterrey, 
where he received a permit to 
work and transportation to a labor 
border.

For months now he has worked 
in Texas fields and even as far 
up as Arkansas. In the slack sea
son he makes $30 a week. When 
be isn't working, he receives a 
subsistence allowance. In cotton 
picking time he easily can make 
$60 a week.

"Someday I will have enough 
money to buy my own home, ” he 
says. " I  send all my money 
home.”

Gomez is known throughout the 
United States as a bracero. And 
it doesn't worry the country man 
a bit that he and 400.000 like him 
are extremely controversial fig
ures. He just likes to work and 
send money home.

Adolfo is legal. His opposite, the 
wetback — called thik because 
he sneaked across the Rio Grande 
to work — is a vansihing breed

At one time an estimated mil
lion wetbacks bid against each 
other for jobs in the United States.

Adolfo doesn't bid against any
one. He is protected by minimum 
wages T h w  range from 50 cents 
to $1.10 an hour.

Adolfo's employer must provide 
proper .shelter He has hospital 
and accident insurance

Last year. Adolfo and braceros 
like him sent home 30 mllHon dol
lars That gives a big boost to 
Mexico’s economy

Farmers contract for braceros 
"through their own labor associa
tion. They tell the association how 
maro^ workers they need pay a 
"head fee”  of $12 per worker, and 
the association handles the red 
tape. U a farmer contracts for

bunk, locker, and cooking facili
ties. A commissary gives him 
credit.

Labor organizations and some 
church ^oups argue that the 
bracero is mistreated. He should 
have more pay and better work
ing coTiditions, they say. Occasion
ally labor groups have charged 
thM Adolfo and those like him 
take jobs away from U. S. cRi 
zens. Sonve protest that the hous
ing offered the bracero is inade 
quate.

"B y  what standards?”  asks Joe 
Davis, who forms and operates an 
Edinburg cotton gin.

"The housing furnished braceros 
is far better than the housing of 
workers in several classes of in- 
dustrv', not just the farmer,”  Da
vis clainvs.

The Rev. James L  Vizzard. 
repre.senting the Natior>al Catholic 
Rural Life Conference, told a con
gressional cotnmiUee last year the 
bracero program is "a  none too 
subtle substitute for slavery."

Braceros interviewed in this 
area say they are happy with U. 
S. employers’ treatment. But they 
express a preference for Califor 
nia and Northern states jobs, be 
cause wages there are better.

Delaware Wins 
Complete Safety 
During Holiday

workers already wRhin the United 
fee isStates, the fee b  only $6 

When Adolfo isn’t working, he 
remains at the labor camp at Hi 
dalgo. Tex., near here. He has a

MAKES LOANS
BY MAIL
A  Time-Saving Plan That Is Tops In Convenience!
S I M P L E  . . .  M O D E R N  . . .  P R A C T I C A L
Under the new G.A.C. plan a loan transaction can be 
handled entirely by mail from start to finish.

. . . No Parking Problems . . . No need to worry about 
office hours . ..  No need to take time off from work.

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW ...OR TELE
PHONE, IF YOU PREFER. Th at wta the
wheels in motion and we take it from 
there. No fuss. . .  no bother.

WE MAIL THE CHECK. A fter the neces
sary loan papers are processed— and we 
move fast— the mailman delivers your 
check right to your door.

I T  R E A L L Y  I S  E A S I E R  B Y  M A IL

C .A .C . FINAN CE CO RPORATION
(PLEASE PRINTl

I would like $_
NAME_________

W t cordially invite Militory Personnel stotioned in 
this area to take advantage of our fodlitits.

A D D R ESS.

G iv *  teUphoM  numbar w h m  you c m  b «  

nsclM d — —

SPECIFY DAY.

SPECIFY TIME. JP.M.

l « « i s  Up T« f  1000

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R R O N A T I O N

IIA  107 Wott Fourth Stvwot
l l w  Mf iFrinf, Tm m

ToleplMM AMliwsI 4>4311

WILMINGTON. Del (A P ) -  
Delaware called out the -vtate po
lice office workers and every oth 
er available policeman over the 
Fourt^i of July weekend, and the 
result was saifety.

There were no fatalities record- 
el from traffic accidents, drown
ing or other cau.ses, as a result 
of the safety drive. Newspapers 
in the state cooperated by pub
licizing the penalties for auto vio
lations and urging readers to take 
special care over the holiday.

It was the second major holi
day in succession the state has 
been free of accidental death, the 
other being the Memorial Day 
weekend.

Wyoming Has 
No Traffic Deaths

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (A P ) -  The 
highways across Wyoming were 
as safe as homes and picnic areas 
during the Fourth of July week
end.

Not a single road fatality was 
reported by midnight Sunday de
spite higher sp e^  limits this 
year.

The state's 71 highway patrol
men. including 15 added by the 
recent state legislature, skipped 
vacations and leaves for the 
weekend. They were aided by 
clear, dry weather.

“ We just worked hard, like we 
should all the time,”  said Col. 
William R. Bradley, patrol direc
tor.

The state’s highway speed limK 
was raised from 60 m.p.h. this 
year to 70 m p.h. on Interstate 
highways and 65 on all others.

Gl Forum Lists 
Favored Bills

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The 
American GI Forum is on record 
today favoring a state tax on 
natural gas. a state minimum 
wage law, pubUc km rent hous
ing and federal legislation to curb 
unfair employment practicM

ITte reaokitkma were passed at 
the group s concluding aeasion 
yesterday.

Other resolutions opposed a 
state sales tax and business ac
tivity on Sunday and favored con
tinue  ‘‘farm programs and poU- 
ciet to place American family 
farmers in a fair and Just eco
nomic position."

A "discrimination incidant” in 
Lubbock where " a  busineM pro
prietor refused service to two la- 
diea solely because they were 
Mexican” was condsmned.

The minimum wage law favorad 
by the forum tnchide a micknum 
w a ^  for farm labor.

Formosa Air Fight 
Mean Trouble

TOKYO (A P ) — The batUe be
tween Chinese Communist and 
Nationalist planes that increased 
’.ensiona in the Formosa Strait 
this weekend could be the start 
of a new Far East crisis.

The Nationalists have been pre
dicting such a flareup for months 
and recently w a m ^  that the 
Chinese Reds had decided at a 
military conference to stir things 
up in this critical part of the 
world.

It is almost a year since Red 
shelling of the Nationalist-held off
shore islands started the Quemoy 
troubles.

Although this crisis fizzled out 
late last year, the Peiping regime 
has been nvaking ominous motions 
in other Far East areas.

The aerial battle Sunday was 
the biggest in the Formosa area 
in nine months.

Air Force headquarters on For
mosa gave this account:

Four Nationalist pilots flying 
U.S.-made Sabre Jets were on a 
routine patrol south of the Na
tionalist • held Matsu Islands when 
they were jumped by 12 Soviet- 
made MIG fi^/ters. Within 13 
minutes four MIGs were shot 
down.

A fifth MIG was downed by 
planes and anti-aircraft fire on 
the Palchuan — White Dog — Is
lands, 11 miles south of the Mat- 
sus.

All the Sabre Jets returned safe
ly to their northern Formosa base.

The Nationalists claim the air 
battle was provoked by the Com
munists the same way last year’s 
tension In the Formosa Strait be
gan with Red artillery shelling.

I f the Nationalist alarms are 
correct, why does the Peiping re
gime want a crisis?

It could be part of the Reds’

continuing campaign to test West
ern defenses and determination in 
the Far East.

It could also be their way of re
minding the United SUtee. con
cerned with Europe and Berlin, 
that Peiping is also to be reckon
ed with.

The Reds also could use a new 
cruis for domesUc purpoees—to 
take the peoples' minds off cur
rent problems at home.

The Reds have admitted food 
shortages; h a v e  acknowledged 
that the communes aren’t living 
up to advance hopes; that the in
dustrialization campaign has dis
located agriculture.

Drought, locusts and floods have 
also caused havoc. The crushing 
of the Tibetan uprising may have 
stirred discontent.

The Peiping leaders may feel 
that a war scare could hide these 
troubles long enough for them to 
try to straighten things out.

Only last month unidentified So- 
vie-style M lG i attacked and crip
pled a U.S. patrol plane with 14 
men aboard 45 miles off the North 
Korean coast in international wa
ters.

Red China has resumed ” se-

rioos warBlngi’ * to the United 
States for alleged territorial $ea 

and air violations by ships and
planet.

REGDLABin
WITHOUT
MEDICINES

W h en  conatipation ia cauaed 
by  lack o f  bu lk  in tho diet, 
there’a a aafe, oommon-aenae 
w ay to deal w ith  it. Forget 
a b o u t  harah  la x a t iv e  m ed i- 
cinea. A n d  a tari eating a whole- 
aome cereal food.

T h a t  w h o le so m e  fo o d  ia 
K e llo gg ’a A U 'B ra n . M illions  
o f  m idale -aged  people have re-

Kained the regu larity  o f  youth  
y e a t i n g  a  h a l f - c u p  o f  

k e llo g g ’a A ll-B ra n  once a day.
E ven  a  sm all aervinx auppUcH 
a ll the good  fo o d  b u lk  ;
need to stay  
on schedule.

K e l l o g g ’ a 
A l l - B r a n  ia 
a p p e t i z i n g ,  
too. T ry  it for  
10 d a y s — see  
if it d o e s n ’t 
restore  y o u r  
regularity.

you

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i%
D IV ID IN D S

FIR
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

see Mala — Dial AM 4 «8 2

O N Y X
best gaso lin e  buy

I

It's no wonder so many 

folks are switching to 

Onyx Gasolines— Premium 

or Regular. You can 

measure the difference in 

miles per dollar, because 

Onyx is made in Texas from 

Texas oils . . .  especially 

for Texas drivers.

Thanks to refining 

techniques as modern 

as tomorrow, Onyx 

packs a new power- 

bonua for thrifty mileage 

and blazing 

performance.

Fill up today and 

notice the change . .  . 

in your pocketbook 

and your car's 

performance. You'll agree 

• . .  Onyx is your best buy 

in Texas.

ONYX SALES DIVISION
Of coamt TKTaaiMvu ocmFORA'noir
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Gift For Frol
Mayor George Chrittopber, right, preoeata Soviet Depaty Premier 
Frol R. Koalov with caffUaka beariag a Ukeaeaa of Saa Fraaclaeo’a 
aeal duriag welcoming ceremoalea ia the Califoraia eity. In preoent- 
iag the cnffUaka, Chriatopher arged the Soviet leader to adviae Ua 
•alleagaet that San Fraaclaco woald he a good aite for the aammit 
coaferracc. Koalov replied that the Raaalaaa are for a aammit cow* 
fereace, “ and if it thoald be ia Saa Fraaclaco we woald only be 
too glad.”  The number 3 Commaniat leader is ending a vlait to the 
Weat Coaat during his stay in the V.8.

Russ Leader Ends 
West Coast Visit

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  The 
Soviet Union's first deputy pre
mier today winds up a stay in 
California during which he was 
wined and dined by capitalists 
and virtually ignored by every
body else. Heading East, he faces 
in Detroit the first officially cold 
reception of his United States 
tour.

Since Friday. Frol Romanovich 
Kozlov, Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's right hand man in the 
Soviet government, has been hob
nobbing with California business 
men and social luminaries.

Almost nobody showed up to 
watch at any of his scheduled ap
pearances or (or his arrivals or 
departures from his hotels.

As the final event of his tour, 
arrangements were made for Koz
lov and his party to visit the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer
sity of California and its Lawrence 
Radiation Laboratory.

The Kozlov party was scheduled 
to take off from Oakland Airport 
in a chartered plane and to ar
rive in Detroit at 1 40 p.m. EST.

Detroit's Mayor Louis J. Mi- 
riani said he would not give of
ficial recognition to the Kozlov 
visit despite a special plea from 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter. The mayor said Kozlov 
is not welcome.

The Sunday festivities in his 
honor took him to the Bohemian 
Club at Bohemian Grove, which 
has been mentioned as a possible 
site for a heads of government 
summit meeting. It is deep in a 
forest of towering redwoods 80 
miles north of here.

Affably he agreed to strapping 
a six-shooter about his bulky 
waist, hoisting his 200 pounds 
atop a listless cow pony named 
“ Splash" and waving a 10-gallon 
hat in unconvincing imitation of 
a Western movie star. He de
clined to take the gun out of its 
holster.

All the while he plugged the 
peace-trade theme. With the win
ery owners he broke into English, 
his first of this trip, saying “ busi
ness will be good." In Russian he 
added. “ We will try to help you 
capitalists do better business.”

Clergymen Meet 
To Unite Churches

Dy GEORGE W. CORNELL
AT BcIlfWa WrWOT

OBERLIN, Ohio (A P )-R ep re - 
sentatives of two major Protes
tant denominations met today to 
translate their vision of a united 
church into concrete terms.

It was a crucial stage in their 
17 years of preliminary planning 
and effort.

As delegates of the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church and the 
Congregational Christian church
es went into their first joint busi
ness session, their big job was to 
agree on a common constitution.

They also are to act on a pro
posed statement of faith.

These will be “ momentous steps 
in formation of the United Church 
of Christ,”  said the non-denomina- 
tional weekly Christian Century. 
The whole Christian world.”  it 
added, is interested in the out
come.

Wide attention has focused on 
the merger because it is the first 
in this country involving denomi
nations of such differences in or
ganization and background.

Congregational Christians, of 
British origin, are loosely linked 
with independent boards and au
tonomous local churches. The 
Evangelical and R e f o r m e d  
Church, with Swi.ss-German roots, 
has a pyramid structure.

A proposed constitution would, 
in general, apply a central gov
erning system to national opera
tions of the church, but leave

Algerian Rebels 
Abduct 2 Monks

ALGIERS (A P )-T h e  chant of 
“ Salve Regina”  echoed through 
the chapel of the Hiibarine Trap- 
pist Morutttery during evening 
vespers when a five - man rebel 
team entered the gate which never 
cktees.

The men—wearing French para
trooper uniforms—asked to see the 
fa th^  superior.

“ We have an unpleasMt mia- 
skm,”  the leader told Father Jean- 
Marie. “ We have to take you and

two other monka with ua.”
"M y  duty is to guard my spirR- 

ual community,”  replied the su
perior. “ I would rather die than 
abendoo R.”

The rebels did cot kviat But 
two other mooka—Brother Math- 
ieu and 'Brotber Luc —  packed 
their belongingi and f<dlowed the 
rebels into the night.

"Doo’t worry,”  the rcbeis told

the wperior. ”W e wffl do your 
noonka no barm .”

Outsidt the mnoaatwy tha VtMp  
waa joined by U  othw guerrila  
fighters. Together they disap
peared into the dathneni.

The inddeot occurred last 
Wednesday night, llxirsday mom- 
iT4f the father superior notified the 
French miUtaiy in nearby Medea, 
some 60 miles south of Algiers.

A  pursuit was ordered in the 
rugged Atlas Mountains, but the 
French army said R was 12 hours 
behind the rebels and that chances 
of fimhng the group were dim.

For more than 20 years, tte 
Thibarine Monastery of Notre 
Dame de 1'Atlas—Our Lady of 
the Atlas Mountains—has served 
as a haven for the area's impov-

erlabed Moslem populatioa.
The moeiB refused a French 

army garrison for protection.
”We trust in God,”  they told 

French offiocTs.
Last ysar, two Modems fleeing 

s  French pursuit spent a  night 
in the imaaateiy. The m o ^  
said they were not aware of their 
presence.

At this stags. R eould not be 
determioed wiiy the rebels took 
the two T r a p ^ ^ .

GOING
BALD?

Sr-i-

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Ju ly  6, 1959 3<A

Science ^irinks Pfles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itdi—Relieves Pain

ssTmldtsa
kSTS fSSM

thm N. T. (S»mM> -  F «r  ths 
6nt tims Kisacs hu fsasS s sew 
bealiBc inbitanes with tka saten- 
iib ing ability to abrisk btmor- 
rhoida, atop itabiaf, aed rtliava 
pain — without inrsary.

In caao afUr eaaa, whflo sontly 
raliavingpain.actaal radaction 
(ahriBkaga) took place.

Most amazinrofall—roanlta wore 
ao tborouefa that angarara mado

H ke^n es  
to ba s praMeml*

Tba aaerat k s naw haaliaff sab-
atanca (Ito-Dyna*)—dkeovary ad 
s werid-fawaea ratsareh laatituta.

This sabstaaca U naw avnflsMs 
in swppaattary ar akZasaisr /eras 
Bsdar tka nanw PrtfmrmHm B.* 
At yasr drssflat. Monay heck 
gnaraataa.
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Convicted
Private Fred G. Davis, 14-year- 
old U.S. Marine, was sentenced 
to death by a Beaafort. S. C., 
court far the rape of a Negro 
woman.

regional and local units free to 
rule themselves.

Some Congregationalists hhve 
opposed the merger, claiming it 
would rob individual churches of 
independence.

The interdenominational journal 
Christianity today commented:

“ We devoutly hope that the 
great principles which have made 
Congregationalism a driving force 
for good in Christendom may not 
be lost amid its new ecclesiastical 
patterns."

The merger, for which negotia
tions began in 1942. was formally 
consummated in 1957 on a tenta
tive basis. The actual meshing of 
machinery of the two bodies has 
awaited a<k^ion of a constitu
tion.

The long, slow proces.s of forg
ing a working union has been 
marked by ups and downs, includ
ing protracted lawsuits brought 
by opponents.

One is still pending in a New 
York federal court.

There are 2Mi million members 
in the combined denominations.

Their five-day general synod, 
including 700 representatives from 
both groups, opened Sunday with 
worship and serving of the Lord's 
supper.

Dr. Gaines M. Cook of Indian
apolis, executive secretary of the 
International Convention of Chris
tian C h u r c h e s  (Disciples of 
Christ), said: “ The New Testa
ment with its variety of experi
ence has encouraged you to seek 
the goal of unity in diversity."

His own denomination of more 
than two million members is con
sidering eventually joining in the 
m e r ^ .

This would produce a denomina
tion of close to five million, third 
largest in U.S. Protestants, next 
to the Methodi.its and Southern 
Baptists.

'The Rev. Dr. Edwin T. Dahl- 
berg, told a meeting that "the 
churches are coming together and 
they intend to stay together."

Mayor Ponders 
Move Down Under

MELBOURNE, Australia (A P ) 
—The mayor of Port Lavaca, 
Tex., is thinking about quitting 
his job as mayor and going into 
the shrimp business in Australia.

John H. Clegg. 42, said he might 
remain in Australia when he ar
rived here yesterday with his wife 
and two children.

" I  like this country," he said. 
Clegg met his wife in Australia 
while a Marine during World War 
II.

Now the president of Clegg 
Shrimp Co. at Port Lavaca on 
the Gulf Coast. Clegg said he prob
ably will open a business in 
Queensland to export shrimp to 
the United States. But he said he 
will need three months to investi
gate the possibilities before mak
ing s  final decision.
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This
Camera

plus your first roll of film is yours for only

r ' O : plus a validated proof-of-purchase coupon 
from your neighbor under the Humble sign

%

H U M B L ■ O I L  a  R ■ F I N I N O C O .
"Kodak” and "Brownla” art tradrmarka.

H a p p if  M c f6 n u t4 ji

S T O P  F O R  S E R V IC E  U N D E R  T H E  H U M B L E  S IG N .

3  F am ou s  G a s o lin e s  • 2  G re a t  M o to r  O ils  • L u b r ica tion  • W a s h in g  

A t la s  T ir e s  (B e s t  tra d e  In t o w n ) • A t la s  B a tte r ie s  and  A c c e s s o r ie s

Special attention to pre -vacation  check-up and service fo r yo ur car.

H e r m '9  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y t  A n  I n d M d n m l

K o d a k  C a m a r a  p lu m  a  r o l l  o f  f i l m  f o r

o v a r y  m a m b a r  o f  t h a  f a m i ly .

Stop at the Humble sign in your neighborhood 
and make any kind o f purchase: pre-vacation travel 
service, gasoline, motor oil, tires, washing, lubrication 
^anything.

The driveway salesman w ill provide you with a 
validated proof-of-purchasc coupon that entitles you 
to buy one Kodak-made Brownie camera plus your 
first roll of film for only $2.50.

Y ou  must send a separate, va lidated  proof-o f-pur- 

chase coupon  for each cam era you  buy  at this low  

price, but there is no lim it to the num ber o f cam

eras you m ay purchase. O ffe r  expires July 31, 1959.

Send your validated coupon and $2.50 to Camera, 
P. O. Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas and your camera 
w ill be in your hands promptly. Humble guarantees 
delivery.

Take advantage o f this generous offer. The d iil- 
dren especially w ill appreciate an opportunity to take 
their own cameras on this year’s vacation trip.

HUMBLE
SION OP

HapfUf /HefidtAu/
A'

Jim Rooul Humble Service 1301 Gregg St. AM 4-8591

Hutcherson Humble Service 421 East 3rd AM 4-2632
>
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RED M cCULLAH WINS
CLUB CROWN H ERE

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

>7 TIm Ah m UU4 Pr*u
AMEEICAN LCAOl'E 

TE8TEEDAY-8 EESl'LTS

R. S. (R rd ) McCulUh, who has 
been helpinf survey the proposed 
golf course of the Big S|»ing Coun
try Club, showed Sunday he knows 
the present layout very well when 
he spilled R. H. Weaver in the 
finals of the annual Fourth of 
July toumamenl, 5 and 4.

Weaver was the defending cham
pion in the meet and has played
in the finals for four consecutive I l^^h hole,
y g jy j For the enure round

McCuUah haa been a member 
of the club only about a month.
He is the reigning City champion, 
having defeated John Pipes in 
the finals of that tournament at 
the Muny course. 1 up, a few 
weeks ago

The red head captured the lead 
as early as the third hole in his 
match with Weaver Sunday. R.
H evened matters with an eagle 
scored on the fourth hole but Mc-

CuIIah went ahead to stay with a tournament, which winds up here 
par on the 360-yard fifth hole | on Labor Day.

He Ured a one-over par 37 to they played:
Weaver s 39 on the first nine and I
led, 2 up, at that stage. | W f.»»r o«i ........

Mrcuiuh In
On the second nine. R S prov-1 w »v «r  m 

ed he had only warmed to the 
task He won ten with a birdie 
to go 3 up. 11 with a birdie to in
flate his lead to A up .\fter they 
had halved 12 and 13. McCullah 
closed out the match with a birdie

Complete recuitt: 
'HAMPH

Ml 444 SM—M 
SM 444 M4-57 
5S3 »4  04—»  

411 43
Ml 44

McCullah 
was 2 under par. If he conUnues to 
improve, he'll be a definite threat 
for championship honors in the 
annual Big Spring InvitaUonal

CHAMPIONSHIP FUOHT 
R 8 McCullah over R H Wraver. S-4 

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS 
Darjl* Hohcrti over Jack Cook. 21 

KIRST FLIGHT
Krnl Moraan over J R Farmer. 4 3. 

FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS 
Jack Wallaca over Odell iRed) Wo

mack. 3-2 
SECOND FLIGHT
^ m  Buma ovtr Erwin Danteli. S-4.

iTIONISECOND FLIORT CONBOLATIONS 
Carl Banaoo evar Ptta Harmonson. 2-1. 

THIRD FLIGHT 
John Jonaa ovtr Carl amlth 3-2 

THIRD FUORT CONlOLATtONS 
Carol Bolton ovor R. L. Htuh. 4-2.

All-Star Starting 
Pitchers Named

PlTTSBL’RGH (A P I—Don Dryt- 
dale of the Los Angeles Dodgerl 
and Early Wynn of the Chicago 
White Sox today were n a m e d  
starting pitchers for Tuesday’s 
All-Star baseball game at Forbes 
Field

Dave Grote. NaUonal League 
publicity director, said Lew Bur
dette of the Milwaukee Braves 
probably would be the second Na
tional Leogue pitcher

There was no immediate word 
on the second American League 
pitcher.

Casey Stengel of New York, the 
American League manager, said 
he had planned to start Hoyt Wil
helm. B a l t i m o r e  knuckleball 
pitcher, but switched when Wil
helm worked six innings Sunday.

Betsy Rawls Big 
Links Favorite

FRENCH LICK. Ind (A P i — 
Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, S C., 
was a heavy favorite today to win 
her sixth Ladies Professional Golf 
Assn. Tournament of the season.

Miss Rawls, the season's leading | 
LPGA money winner, started the 
final 18 holes with a four-stroke 
lead over Joyce Ziske of Milwau 
kee. ,

Black Sidewalls
OB lo w  OS

j _ _ _ 9 512S.70iIStube 
try* pin III 
and rdcay- 
yaMa lira

White Sidewalls
Of h w  Of

95
15 (  TOilS hiM- 

irya pvt tti 
and racay- 
yaMa tut

THE
W ORLD’S

FIRST
TURN PIKE

PROVED
TIRES!

ypT025%
MORE SAFE 
M ILEAGE!

R. s. (Ae d ) M cC u l l a h
New Champion Crowned

Sprinting Indians Retain 
Two-Game Bulge In Leaguie

too 7. N«w York 0 
ioiton I. BAlUmort •. flrti gamo 
)ooton 4. BaiUmort I. atooed gama 

Clavtlaod %, DotroU 
Chicago 4. Kaiuat

4. 19 limilxiBcity S. 14 malngc
Wao Laat Fci. Baklad 
44 34 .374 —
U  33 .341 3
41 31 .314 4^
44 34 .313 3
40 40 .340 4
37 41 474 4
33 43 . 434 11
33 44 434

Clarcland 
Chicago . .
BaltlnWra 
New York .
DaircU 
W aching tao 
Kanaaa City 
Boatoo

TODAT'B OAMES 
No gannoa aehagulad

NATIONAL LKAOne 
YESTERDAY'S RESIXIH

PhUburgh X Cincinnati 3. first gama 
PUtsburgh 3. Cincinnati 3. second gainf

U Innlnga 
Milwaukee i. Philadelphia 0
Los Angelta 4. Chicago 3. first game 
Loa Angclea 3. Chicago 3. second game 
St. XjOuU 4. San Francisco 2. first game
San PraDcUco 4. 8t. LouU 3. second

tun*
Wm Lm I Pel.

UUvkukM . 44 33 .571 —
l*A Trane Uco 
Lot An(«l*t .

44 34 sa —
, 47 37 .540

Puuburth 43 39 .584 3^
Chlcato 34 41 444 4^
St Lout! ....... . 3t 48 .464 8
ClncInnaU . . . 3S 45 .438 10^
Phllultlphl* 29 44 .377 15

4^

TODAT‘8 GAMES 
No games scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SVNDAY'S RESVLTh 

Louisville 4-4. Dallaa 7-3 
Denver 1-t. Omaha (V3 
Fon Worth 7. Charleston 4 
St Paul 3. Minneapolis 1 
Indianapoli.s 3. Houston 1

E.ASTERN DIVISION
Wen Leal Pet. Behiad 

Minneapolis 56 24 .434 —
Indianapolis . 33 34 .374 6<g
Louisville 32 39 .371 7
St Paul 43 46 .443 13
Charleston 38 32 422 30V4

WE4TERN DIVLSION
Wea Lest Pet. Behind 

Fort Worth 44 46 . 449 —
Daliaa 43 4.3 .444 —
Omaha 43 46 . 443
Denver . 34 30 . 434
Houatoo 33 34 343

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Houston at XndlanapoUs. 2 
Fort Worth at Charleston 
Dallas at Louisville 
Minneapolis at Denver 
St. Paul at Omaha

TEXAS LEAGl'F 
SL'NDAT’S RESILTS 

Amarillo 7-4. San Antonio 3-7 
Corpus Chnstl 6. Austin 3 
Victoria 4. Tulsa 3

Hea Lest Pet. Behiad
Victoria ........  32 33 . 341
Austin 49 40 .331
Corpus Christ! 43 41 .312
San Antonio 46 44 . 511
Tulaa ............. 42 46 .477
Amarillo 41 46 471

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Baa Antonio at AmaiiUo 
Auatln at Corpua Chrtall 
Victoria at Tulsa

SOPHOMORE LCAOl'E 
Bl’NDAT'B RSSULTB 

Arteala 4. Odossa 4 
Alplna 13. Plalnvlew 4
Carlsbad t. RoaweU 0
Midland at Hobbs, ppd. rain 

IVBIO?

4
7‘s
7‘»

10‘^
11

NORTH DfVUION
Was L#U Pat. Oablod

BoStM 43 23 .tu
CorUbAd .......  35 84 .MT 8H
FlAiavlaw 30 34 .441 14
ArtMlA M 41

SOl'TO DIVISION
.4M 14^

' Waa Latl PH. eahlod
A]pt09 58 U .7M _

. 38 84 .444 19
CklMBA . . 81 39 .414 88^
ftotvtU 80 43 317 29^

MONDAT'S GAMES 
Artoaia at Odoasa
Mklland at Hohbi 
Plalaviaw at Alpine 
Hoavell at. CarUhad

Indians, Giants 
Set July 4 Pace

Dillard's Dixie
Futurity Winner

Willey's Mound 
Show Returns 
Braves To 1st

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) —Dixie 
D, a two-year-old Kentucky bred 
colt ownod by J. T. Dillard of Big 
Spring, WOT. the atwiual rvuuiing 
of the $30,(X)0 Thoroughbred Fu
turity before an estimated 8,000

spectators here Sunday afternoon.
The race was over six furlongs. 

Dixie D was lightly regarded at 
the betting windows. Dillard's 
pride paid the hefty price of 
$31.40, $20.30 and $8 50.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hart

Glenn Barnes, who graduated from HCJC and served as an E le
mentary school coach here while doing it, is looking for employment 
as a coach in West Texas,

Glenn was at Bells High School, located 12 miles east of Sherman 
last year, but he prefers this area of the state. Bells is a Class B 
school which didn’t field a footbaU team last fall but wiU resume that 

t this fall. It competes against the likes of Van Alstyne, Roycespor'
City and Frisco.  ̂ „

Barnes expects between 30 and 35 boys to check out football gear
there this year. u . .w

Barnes’ boys’ basketball team won only two of 28 starts but this 
girls’ team copped the district title, beating Celeste in a seven-game
playoff The final game, a heart thumper, was won, 43-42, by Bells. His 
team ultimately lost to Gober in bi-district competition

Celeste was coached by G. W. TUlerson, who many people out 
this way recall as a one-time coach and school administrator at Sterling 
City and Christoval. Tilletaon doubles as superintendent of schools 
at Celeste.

Glen, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barnes of Big Spring, is now 
working on his master's degree.

Texan Roy Harris says there are at least three flft iten  around 
who can han^e the new Heavyweight champion, Ingemar Johans
son. One of these is Harris himself.

The others, according to Roy, arc Sonny Liston and Harris’ 
stablemate, Cleveland Williams.

The Big Spring High School footballers will have an open weekend 
after their first game this season.

It's the first time in several seasons the Longhorn schedule has 
been interrupted by an off week. Usually, the locals wind up a week 
in advance of all other teams in District 2-AAAA.

Rhyme Or Reaaon was second 
in the event and returned $6.10 
and $3.60 to hia backen while one 
of the favorites, Pawhuska Sw i, 
finished third and paid $3.10.

Dixie D waa clocked in the re
spectable time of 1:15.

In trials a week ago yeaterday, 
Dixie D ran second to Beaula 
Faye. At that time, Beaula Faye’s 
time was 1:14 2.

Dixie D had had one previous 
win at Ruidoao this year, Rlacing 
first in a four-furk>ng race on 
June 19. At that time, a win tick
et on the animal would have paid 
a backer $48.90

Pari-mutuel handle in the 12 
races here Sunday was a record 
$351,075. Biggest previous single 
day handle here was Sunday, May 
31, at which time $270,720 went 
through the windov '̂s.

By ED WILKS 
AkMfUtoS rr»«i Bs*rt« Writer

Before the San Francisco Giants 
could figure the odds on moving 
from first place on July 4 to the 
pennant, they were In second place.

They aren’t second by much— 
.003—but the Milwaukee Braves 
definitely are back In the Na
tional League lead going into the 

T u « .................

Two Share Lead 
In Flint Open

The Andrews Country Club golf course is being increased to 18 
holes. The new layout will probably be ready by October.

D on ’ t accept l o i  than 
Goodyear tire*. Tlx-y’rr built 
with pheiKMiK'iial new rul>- 
ben, chemicsls and cords, 
and ’Turapike-Proved” for 
your driving peace of mind.

By ED WILKS
At*aeUt«S Prtgg Writer

Cleveland’s Indians breeze into 
the All-Star game break with a 
two-game lead in the American 
League race.

With three days ef rest ahead. 
Injun manager Joe Gordon used 
Herb Score and Gary Bell, a pair 
of .starting pitchers, in relief Sun
day and it paid off with a 5-4, 
10-inning rictory at Detroit.

That gave Cleveland a four- 
game winning string and retained 
a two-game spread over Chicago's 
second place While Sox. who beat 
Kansas City 4-3 in 10 innings.

The Indiana also Jumped five 
games ahead of the oncc-more 
stumbling New York Yankees, 
who were knocked off 7-0 by 
Washington. The Senators, back
ing Camilo Paacual’s four-hit, 10 
stnkeout pitching with three home 
runs, moved within two games of 
fifth place Detroit and within 
three of the fourth place Yankees

Last place Boston bounced back 
from a seven-game skid by beat
ing Baltimore twice, 9-0 suid 6-3, 
under new manager Billy Jurges. 
The double jolt dropped the third 
place Orioles 4 'i  games behind

The Indians blew 2-0 and 3-2 
lead.s at Detroit, then tied it 4-aIl 
in the eighth and put it away in 
the 10th on George Strickland's 
double and an error by Detroit 
first baseman Larry Osborne, 
whose first error had broken a 
2-2 tie.

Bell, squaring his record at 8-8 
with his .second relief victory in 
as many days, wrapped it up with 
a hitless two-inning job. He paired 
with Score to blank the 'Tigers, 
down to .500 again with their 
fourth straight loss, on one hit 
over the last 3 1-3 innings. Score 
wild-pitched Detroit into a 4-3 
load, but choked off further dam
age after relieving starter Mike 
Garcia in a two-run seventh. Tom 
Morgan (l-3i was the loaer in re
lief

Luis Aparicio and Nellie Fox, 
who combined for five of the 
While Sox’ seven hits, singled for 
the winning run in the 10th. A1 
Smith’s solo homer had tied it in 
the ninth again.st loser Ned Car
ver (6-81—who wa.s 4 for-4, in- 
( hiding a home run. and drove in 
two Kan.sa.s City runs Aparicio 
also homered for the White Sox. 
Turk Lown (5-2) was the winner 
with four innings of one-hit, shut
out relief

Harmon Killebrew, one game

By Th« Ati««UUS Pratt
Cleveland was the American 

League leader on July 4 and In 
case you m iss^  it. San Fran
cisco led the National League 
pennant race.

Cleveland’s still first in the AL, 
by two games over the Chicago 

I White Sox. But San Francisco’s 
I spurt sputtered like a spent sky- 
I rocket and the Giants slipped to 
j  second Sunday. July 5.

ahead of Babe Ruth’s record-60 | ciiVela'nd.“ >hV lndU ^ is 'a ls7  W
It was the 10th July 4 lead for

Texans most really go for the numerous football guidebooks 
pnbUsiied nallonally each year. Invariably, the picture of some 
player performing for one of the state’s schools decorate the rovers 
of the magadnes.

This year, Charley Mllstcad of Texas A A M Is the cover boy 
for the NCAA Feotball Guide, most Informative of the booklets pub
lished.

Milstead is described by the magadne as “ one of the game’s 
most versatile stars. He mas, passes, pants and kicks extra 
points; be is on the Dean’s list at a B-plas engineering student 
and a member of tbo National Honor Society.’ *

Charley halls from Tyler and was the Aggies' tailback In Jim 
Myer’s dagle wing attack last fall. He will spark their multiple 
offense this season. He mn, passed and kicked the ball more than 
any other bark In IISS.

• • • •
George Halas. who says the membership of the National Football 

League will be increased shortly, doesn't say what a new franchise 
would cost.

He obtained the Chicago Bear rights for $1 nearly 40 years ago.

Tigers Win Seven-Inning 
Game Over Carlsbad, 6-5

pace of 1957, hit his 28th home 
run and drove in three runs for 
the Senators, who have won six 
of their last eight games. Roy 
Sievers smacked hLs ninth and 
Jim Lemon hit his 20th, with two 
on. making it a breeze for Pascual 
(8-7» and giving the Nats 101 
homers for the year. Duke .Maas 
(6-51 was the loser.

Sam White drove in five runs 
for the Red Sox in the opener 
with a pair of two-out hits.

on July 4. 1954, and in 1948—both 
pennant years for the Tribe. But 
they fizzled the other seven times 
they were on top on Independence
Day.

The Giants’ brief stay marked 
the 17th time they’ve been first 
on July 4 They went on to win 
the pennant in 10 sea.sons. Their 
most recent July 4-to-the-pennant 
success was in 1954—when they 
swept Cleveland in the W o r l d  
Series.

CARLSBAD. N. M. (SC) —In 
a game limited to seven Innings 
by dust and rain, the Big Spring 
Tigers edged the Carlsbad Lions, 
6-5. in a ba.seball exhibition here 
Sunday afternoon.

Jerry (Spot) Cockrell was the 
winning pitcher. Ronnie (Chubby) 
Moser clinched his victory for 
him when he came on hi relief 
in the sixth with two runners on 
base and got out of the jam by 
throwing a double-play ball.

The Lions outhil the Tigers. 9-8, 
N. Rodriguez getting two of the 
safeties.

AreNational Leaguers 
Favored In Annual Tilt

7m h m  m  lew eg 
41.3S o w eek I John Paul Cain Is 

Abilene Winner

By JOE REICHLER
AtBocUUS PratB K^rts Wriiar

P I’TTSBL’RGH (A P )—A power
laden iNational 1,/eague squad 
headed by Henry Aaron, Willie 
Mays and Ernie Banks, was fa
vored today to end the American 
League’s two - year dominance in 
Tue^ay 's  26th annual All-Star 
game at Forbes Field.

A capacity crowd of 33,000 was 
assured for this second mid-sum
mer contest in Pittsburgh since 
the All-Star event was inaugurated 
in 1933. The last one played there, 
on July 11, 1944, was won by the 
National League. 7-1.

Including Aaron, Mays and 
Banks, the Nationals boasted 13 
players batting better than 300 to 
only six for the Americans The 
senior circuit also had four of its 
seven pitchers with 10 or more 
regular season victories while the 
American had only one, Chicago's 
Early Wynn. In home runs, the 
.Nationals al.so led, 207 to 200 

Managers Casey Stengel of the 
American I>eague and Fred Han
ey of the National arrived late 
Sunday night and said they would 
announce their starting pitchers, 
as well as the batting orders, 
early this morning 

Stengel, who earlier has indicat
ed Hoyt Wilheim, Baltimore's 
knuckleball expert, as his opening 
pitcher, was said to be consider
ing switching to Wynn. Haney, 
originally believed to be favoring 
Lew Burdette, his own right-hand
ed ace with Milwaukee, may open 
with Los Angeles’ Don Drysdale.

In any event, right-handed pitch
ing, at least for the first three 
innings, appeared to be in order.

among the American starters. Ed
die Mathews, Milwaukee third 
baseman, and Wally Moon, U>s 
Angeles left fielder, are the only

tionals’ starting lineup.

MANET MATA

In addition to Mathews, Moon, 
shortstop Banks, and outfielders 
Mays and ' Aaron, the National 
League's starting All-Stars will in
clude first baseman Orlando Ce- 
peda of San Francisco, second 
baseman Johnny Temple of Cin
cinnati and catcher Del Crandall 
of the Braves.

The Americans’ starting squad, 
be.sides Fox, include first baseman 
Bill Skowron, New York; short
stop Luis Aparicio, Chicago; third 
baseman Harmon Killebrew, Wash
ington; catcher Gus Triandos, 
Baltimore, and outfielders A1 Ka- 
line of Detroit, Minnie Mlnoso and 
Rocky Colavito of Cleveland. Ka- 
linei sidelined for several days by 
a cheekbone operation, was ex
pected to be ready.

Haney—who in his only other 
All-Star managerial effort lasf 
year, lost to Stengel 4-3—has five- 
left-handed hitters on his bench. 
These include the veteran but still 
potent Stan Musial, Bill White and 
Joe Cunningham of St. Louis, 
Vada Pinson of Cincinnati and 
Smoky Burgess of Pittsburgh 
Righthanders Frank Robinson of 
the Reds, Ken Boyer and Hal

ers
Stengel has three left-handers to 

throw at the Nationals’ southpaw 
swingers. They are Chicago's Billy

and his own Whitey Ford. His

right - handers, besides Wilhelm 
and Wynn, are Jim Running of 
Detroit and the Ynkecs’ Kyne 
Duren.

Ted Williams, one of the three 
left-handed hitters on the Ameri
can League bench, probably will 
be used in a pinch hitting role. 
Yogi Berra of New York and Pete 
Runnels of Boston are the other un
orthodox swingers. The right- 
handed bench brigade include Har
vey Kuenn, Detroit; Vic Power, 
Cleveland; Frank Maizone, Bos
ton; Roy Sievers, Wa.shington; Gil 
McDougald. New York, and 
Sherm Lollar, Chicago. The Yank
ees’ Mickey Mantle is a switch 
hitter.

Haney has two southpaws to 
throw at the Americans—Johnny 
Antonelli of the Giants and his 
own Warren Spahn. Gene Conley 

'  Philadelphia, Don Elston ofof
Chicago and Elroy Face of Pitts
burgh are the other right
handers

JIM M IE JONES  
GREGG STREET
SHELL SERVICE 

1561 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7601
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Charley Fierro and Billy Weath- 
erall each collected two hits for 
the winners.

N. Rodriguez bla.sted out a sec
ond Inning home run with one on 
for Carlsbad while J. Dobson had 
a triple and F. Navarrete a dou
ble for the home chib. All eight of 
Big Spring's hits were singles.

Cockrell farmed two and walked 
three In his stint on the mound. 
Moser struck out one and did not 
issue a pass Ronny McDonald, 
the loser, whiffed two and gave 
up three bates or. balls

The win was the fifteenth for 
Big Spring in 19 starts.

S Spring «>  Ak R II Tar'kaS li> Ah R n 
Ftffrro 2b 4 1 2  L«T74 lb 3 0 0
PtrodPi If 4 1 1  NaTtrrtta cf 3 o i
MRiiinti lb 4 0 0 DnbROn 2b 4 1 1
Tradtwty si 3 1 0 Ciidtn ii 4 0 1
Aran'blR rf 4 0 1 NRTarrvte 2b 4 r> 1
Asullar 3b 3 0 0 OAllndo c 3 1 0
Wpr r11 rf 3 0 0 RodrlfUCf rf 2 1 2
Rodrlffupz C l i o  FemRndai If 3 1 1 
Cockrell p 2 1 2  McDontld p 2 1 1
MoApr p 0 0 0 NRTRrrete lb 1 0 1
MRrtmet rf 0 1 o

Tatalt 24 I 4 Totali 29 S 9
Blf Sprint OO.Mll
CarUbad 020-012-0>3

FLINT, Mich. (A P ) — Dow 
Finsterwald and Art Wall Jr., a 
couple of tournament - tested 
champions with plenty of playoff 
know-how, waged a duel today 
over $9.(K)0 and first place in the 
Flint Open Golf Championship

A 18-hole battle was set after 
they tied at 282 in regulation 72- 
holes Sunday.

Finsterwald. who will defend 
his National PGA title later this 
month, and Wall, the 1959 Masters 
champion, matched par 72s in the 
final round.

They edged \eterans Jerry Bar
ber and ri'cord-busting Cary Mid- 
dlecoff by a single stroke 'The 43- 
year-old Barber, who plays only 
a dozen or so major events a 
year, fired a closing 67 for his 
best showing in recent years.

Middlecoff. set a course record 
with a 34-31—65, wiping out a 
mark set earlier in the day when 
Gene Littler shot a 66

Barber and Middlecoff each col
lected $2,800 from the $52,000 
jackpot that equals the richest 
payoff in Michigan golf history.

The 35-year-old Wall rated a 
slight favorite because of his tre
mendous showing in 1959.

Not only has the methodical 
veteran from Pocono Manor, Pa., 
won the Masters, but he also 
captured the Pebble Beach and 
Azalea tournaments. Wall is the 
game-leading money winner with 
$43,733 already pocketed.

Bob Biuhm Third 
In Andrews Meet

ANDREWS, (SC) - B o b b y  
Biuhm. Big Spring, wound up 
third in the Andrews Invitational 
Golf tournament here Sunday, fir
ing a medal .score of 70. two un
der par, on the final 18 holes

Four finalists were determined 
by match play, after which the 
champion was determined in med
al play.

Winner of the tournament was 
Tommy Hale of Midland, former 
HSU player, who had a 66. Jack 
Williams of Plainview was sec
ond with a 68. Bill Munn of Mid
land finished back of Biuhm with 
a 72.

To get to the finals, Biuhm de
feated Tiny Mason, Andrews, in a 
nine-hole match. 4-3; Bill St. 
Clair, Muleshoe, 4-3, over 18 holes 
and Paul Campbell. Odessa, 3-2, 
also over 18 holes.

pause for Tuesday’s All-Star game 
at Pittsburgh. The Braves, drop- 
p ^  to second by Philadelphia 
Saturday night, regained the lead 
by beating the Phillies 5-0 behind 
Carl Willey’s four-hitter Sunday.

The Giants slipped by splitting 
a pair of 4-2 decisions at St. Louis. 
They lost the opener when ex
male Bill White hit a grand-slam 
home nui in support of a six-hit 
pitching Job by Ernie Broglio, 
former San Francisco farm hand. 
But ex-Card Sam Jones won the 
second game with relief help from 
Stu Miller and Johnny Antonelli.

Los Angeles closed within a half
game of first by sweeping the 
Chicago Cubs 4-3 and 5-3. Pitts
burgh took two from Cincinnati, 
7-5 and 3-2 in 11 innings.

A two-run first inning single by 
Joe Adcock and a pair of runa 
batted in by Ed Mathews got the 
job done for the Braves. Richie 
Ashburn had half of the Phillies’ 
hits and doubled for their only 
extra-base hit off Willey (4-2), 
who walked three. Gene Conley 
(6-5', an earlier shutout winner 
over his former Milwaukee mates, 
gave up 1’ hits for the loss.

White, hitting .349 for a share
of the runner-up spot in the NL 
bat race, w allop^ his eighth
home run and first major league 
slam in the fifth inning of the 
opener at St. Louis against loser 
Jack Sanford i7-7). Broglio (3-5) 
struck out six. fanning Willie Kirk
land and getting Orlando Cepeda 
on a pop up with a run home and 
two on in the eighth.

Jones MO-8) gave up only six 
hits in the second game, but 
walked just as many. Miller, an
other former Card, came on in 
the eighth, then needed Antonelli’s 
help for the last two outs. Willie 
Mays hit his I4th homer, good for 
two runs, off loser Gary Blaylock 
(4 .3).

A tumbling catch by Wally 
Moon, with two on and two out in 
the eighth, and Danny McDevitt'a 
two-hit, shutout relief over the last 
four frames saved the opener for 
the Dodgers and Roger Craig 
(3-0>. .Moon singled home the win
ning run after Charlie Neal and 
Gil Hodges had homered off loser 
John Buzhardt <4-4).

A three run sixth against losing 
reliever Glen Hobhie (9 7» 
wrapped up the second game for 
Los Angeles. Clem Labine '3-7) 
was the winner in relief, leaving 
for a pinch hitter In the big sixth. 
Sandy Koufax then fanned six, 
but needed last-out help from 
Johnny Klipp.stein, who .struck out 
Ernie Banks, to save it. Banks had 
hit his 23rd home run earlier.

LOSING
YOUR

HAIR?
See Poqe I

Wise Farmed Out
.MILWAUKEE (A P )-T h e  Mil

waukee Braves Sunday optioned 
infielder Ca.sey Wise back to their 
Louisville farm club—less thar. 24 
hours after his weird base running 
cost the Braves a possible victory 
at Philadelphia.

^  - * . c '

iA R  S e r v i c e
Brake and 

Front-End Special

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY O N LY ..........

Here^s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to give you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.

2. Add brake fluid if  necessary.

3. Repack front wheel bearings.

4 . A lign front wheels. | for drivor
5. Balance front wheels. | ,op"’lirl “rJiUos.

6. Test and check suspension system.

AM  4 5564

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO R N EY A T  LA W  
Stoto Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM  4-5211

1-

Remember, vecetioning it 
more fun if you don't come 
beck to unpeid bills. Why 
upset the budget—-see us 
ebout vecetlon C-A-S-H thet 
cen be peid back easily . .  
by the month.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST . . .

416 East Third 
Phone: AMheret 4-SZ41
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New Flag Ready
The new U. 8. flag with 49 stars, to provide for the Batloa’s 
newest state—Alaska—is displayed by Capitol pollcomea shortly 
before It was raised over the U. 8. Capitol one minute after mld- 
nixht July 4, when it became the country’s official emblem. This 
particular flag will be presented to the Alaska congressional 
delegation for the governor of Alaska. Holding the flag are Steven 
I.. DrRurr,‘ of Anchorage, Alaska, and James Doak, McAlester, 
Oklahoma.

Pop Unhappy Over 
Offers To Buy Kids

SOITHPORT. N C . (A P ) -  
■’Who would think I would ever 
allow my children to be sold?”

Nathan B Miller, $25-a-week 
farmhand, shook his head in 
amazement as he described a re
porter! offer (or the newborn trip
let girls he may offer for adop
tion '0 give them a better chance 
in life.

The 55-year-old father, who has 
throe other children, said an un
identified long distance telephone 
caller promised him the money.

Miller, who is hard of hearing, 
said: " I  believe he said 150.000 
each, but it may have been $5,000.
I may be p(x>r. but nothing would 
make me part with any of my 
family for money. I think the of
fer was an insult."

His 35-year-old wife agreed.
■ We couldn’t possibly consider

Car Reported 
Stolen Sunday

Mrs. A. A. Zollinger, 607 W. 6th, 
reported a 1955 Ford stolen some
time between 8; 30 and 11 30 p.m 
Sunday. Police officers .sent out 
an area alert for the car about
II .32 pm  Apparently, the keys 
had been left in the missing vehi
cle.

offers like these 1 hope we get 
no more,”  she said.

Tile parents plan to decide to
day whether to offer KMlay-okl 
Glenda, Brenda and Linda for 
adoption. They also will decide 
whether to accept any of the 
scores of offers of financial and 
Job help that have come to the 
family.

Linda weighed S pounds at 
birth. Brenda 4 pounds 11 ounces, 
ar,d Glenda 5 pounds 14 ounces. 
Linda was p l a ^  in an inaiba- 
tor for a time, but doctors report 
all the triplets are getting along 
fine now.

Mrs. Miller and the triplets re
turn home from the hospital to
day to their five-room frame 
home The other children, Peggy, 
17; Frances, 15. and Jimmy, 12, 
have asked their parents to keep 
the family together

Young Imbibers 
Draw City Fines

Four teen-agers were fined In 
ciiy court this morning for pos- 
.s('<sion of alcoholic beverages. A 
boy and girl were found guilty 
of posses-sion and fined 925 each. 
Two Latin American youths were 
also given fines.

Club SiMnsors 
Hypnosis Show

The Evening Lions Club has un
dertaken sponsorship of a hyp
nosis show here Sept. 14.

Billed as Hypnodrama, the pro
duction is said to include examples 
of scientific emplo>-mert of hyp
nosis as well as some unusual ap
plications.

Meantime, an agent of the show 
has arrived to supervise prepara
tion of a souvenir program and 
to set up arrangements for ad
vance ticket sale* Proceeds from 
the show will go to the club's fund 
fur the Lions I^eague of Texas 
Crippled Children's camp at Kerr- 
ville.

Mansfield Slaps 
Butler Criticisms

W.ASHLNGTON (A P ) -S e n . 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) today 
amused Democratic N a t i o n a l  
Chairman Paul M. Butler of help
ing the Republicans by his criti- 
o m  of Democratic congressional 
lenders,

Mansfield, a.ssi.start Democratic 
le.^dw of the Senate, said Butler's 
attacks ‘ ‘will not do us any good, 
but furnish fodder" for President 
Kisenhower and the GOP National 
Committee.

Butler said Sunday In a TV In- 
fer\iew that naore prograseive 
Democratic leadership is needed 
in Congress to provide a party 
record for the 1960 election cam- 
P'ugrvs.

‘ We are going to be in a tough 
ah nation In 1960”  unles.s the Dem- 
orrat.s in Congress get busy, he
said,

Mansfield, replying to Butler’s 
critici.sm that the Democratic 
leadership in the Senate and

House is steering too conservative 
a course, told a reporter:

" I  think it would be far better 
for the Democratic National Com
mittee and its leadership to get 
behind the responsible leadership 
shown by Sen. Lyxidon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) in the Senate and Speak
er Sam Rayburn in the House and 
remember that the same factors 
will decide the elertiorw in 1960 
that decided the elections in ’ .54, '56 
and ’.58”

There wus no immediate com
ment from Johnson, the Senate 
Democratic leader, or Rayburn 
against whom Butler's criticism 
obviously was directed.

Butler said ’ ’Quite a few Demo
crats around the country are un
happy about the progress that has 
hew made”  in the current session 
of Congress.

Butler, menlior.ing no name.s, 
expressed hope ’ ’ that the attitudes 
and policies of the leadership will 

I change.”

Crew Leaves Ship 
Off Gulf Coast

1241

CAMERON, La. (A P ) -T h e  
master and crew abandoned the 
flaming Belgian motorship An
vers early today monvents after 
the stricken vessell was beached.

The Coast Guard said magnesi
um explosions prevented any at
tempt to board the ship and fight 
the fire.

Magnesium ingot, the Coast 
Guard said, was part of the ship’s 
tni.scellaneous cargo. The ship’s 
agents also said chemical stores 
of undetermined nature were also 
aboard.

The ship was anchored about 
six miles south of Cameron, when 
the fire broke out Sunday morn
ing

The 442-foot vessel has a groas
ton nags s,153. Ita cargo con

sisted of rosin, cotton, lumber, 
iron ore, carbon black, synthetic 
latex, menhaden fish oil and rice. 
It was bound from Freeport, Tex., 
to Lake Charles, La.

The ship’s master, Henri Sangli- 
ier, and the remaining 11 men of 
the crew were taken to Cameron, 
five miles .southwest of where the 
Anvers was beached.

Two llfeboat.s with 26 other crew 
members, including the matter's 
wife, were towed Into Cameron 
earlier.

The Anvers, which sails out of 
Antwerp, was towed to within 
three miles of shore, before it was 
abandor.ed

The coa.st guard said the tire 
started in the engine room. There 
were two injuriea but no deaths 
reported.

County Ccmmlssioners this 
morning spent most of their time 
talking with airport officials con
cerning construction of the large 
hangar at the County Airport.

Dick Standifer, fixed base air
port operator, told the commis
sioners he had talked with Puck
ett k French, architect-engine^- 
ing firm, officials about the build
ing, and the costs were more than 
he had anticipated.

The commissioners then called 
Bill French for a conference. The 
large hangar will be erected by 
the county and Standifer is to pay 
for it over 15 years. The county 
has indicated it planned to spend 
about |40,(MO for the hangar.

The building is also to house 
Standifer's offica.

In other business, the commis
sioners approved additional elec
trical work in the county survey
or's office and talked with M. H. 
Barnes about a plat for property 
northwest of Big Spring.

Solid Silver 
Fine Is Paid

Peace Justice Walter Grice got 
the hard cash last week for a 
speeding fine. 'The defendant paid 
off with 23 silver dollars. Since 
then, collectors of silver dollars 
have traded him bills for three of 
the silver pieces.

Young Twirlers 
Win High Honor 
For Baton Skill

Claudean Terrazas, Goliad Jun- 
!(»• High majorette, won top hon
ors at a twirling content in Cloud- 
croft N. M Saturday. She was 
presented with a trophy as "best 
appearing majorette of the day”  
She alao won second place in 
girl's open .solo and she and Simon 
Ferrel Terrazas received medals 
for third place In the duet compe
tition.

Simon placed second in the 
bo> 't open solo and second for his 
age group which included both 
boys and girls in competition.

The two youngsters have been 
attending the Cloudcroft Twirling 
School sponsored by the Barbara 
Prew School of Twirling and 
Dance. El Paso.

Instructor.s for the school In
cluded Lindaalee Beal, Ontario. 
C a lif. who was third in the na
tional cor.tesl. (Xher instructors 
were Barbara Goodrich. Phoenix. 
A r iz , and Twila McCo>-, F o r t  
Worth.

Housing Plan 
Vote Deadline 
Falls Tuesday

Tuesday i.s the final day for ab
sentee balloting in the Saturday 
election for low rent housing in 
Big Spring

Absentee ballots may be picked 
up and left with the City Secre- 
tarv', C. H McClenny, in the mu
nicipal building.

The polls for the electioo will be 
open from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m, 
Saturday at the central fire sta
tion Voters are asked to indicate 
either FOR or AGAINST Low 
Rent Housing.

Stanton Meeting
STA.NTON (SpD—The 25th an

nual stockholders meeting of the 
Western Production Credit Asso
ciation is to be held at the Ameri
can Legion hall here Saturday. 
■The meeting is set for 10 am . 
said D a v i d  K. Workman, man
ager.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS. EAST TEX

AS- psrtijr cloudy snd vsrm througb 
Tuesday with laolaicd aftornoon and tv*- 
nlni t)iundrrs)io«rrs

NORTHWEST TEXAS. SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS—partly cloudy and warm throufti 
Tuasday Widely scallered-arteniooo and 
ntsht tlmt thunderstorms

S-nAY FORECAST
WEST TEXAS TemporaCurea 1-4 de-

frees above normal Xlmimums 607*; 
maximums ■m-M. No Important dally 
chanfsa Precipitation locally heavy In 
widely scauered tbundcraionae: vthsrwlse 
ll|ht er none

TEMPERATl'RE.A
City Mai. Min.
BIO SPRING »S 71
Abilene . . . .  M 71
Amanita M S3
Chicago M 63
Denver .............................  87 60
El Paso .......................  »9 70
Fort Worth ....................  77
Galveston .89 80
New York ..........  81 80
San Antonio ...........  .08 78
St. Louts 03 68
Sunset today 7:58 pm Sun rlsct Tuee- 

day at 5 49 a m Hifheit temperature 
this date 106 tn 1010. 17: Loweet this
date M In 1015. 34 Maximum rainfall 
Uila date 3.37 In 1040. PiercpIliUon In 
past 34 hours. .03

THE WEATHER EL.SEWIIERE 
By THE A.-SSIKTATEU PRESS

Hlfh U w
Albany, eloudy 06 04
Albuquerque, cloudy ..................  03 43
Anchorage, cloudy.....................  70 48
Atlanta, cloudy .........................  87 TO
Blamarek. clear ........................ 87 80
Boston, cloudy .........................  83 83
Buffalo, cloudy .........................  85 68
Chicago, clear ..................  80 87
Clererand. tlear .................... 18 85
Denyer. clear ..................  87 13
Dei Molnee. clear .....................  II 38
Detroll, clear ..................  88 83
Fort Worth, eloudy .................... 98 77
Helena, clear .....................  88 53
Indlanapolla. clear ............. 83 13
Kan.su City, cloudy ...............  88 87
Loa Angtlet, eloudy ............... 88 84
LouterllTf. cloudy ................. 83 18
■Memphis, cloudy .................... 82 71
Miami, clear ...........................  89 78
Milwaukee, clear ................. M 58
Mpls.-8l Paul, clear ............. 73 55
New Orleans, cloudy ...............  S3 71
New York, cloudy ...............  74 M
Oklahoma City, cloudy ...........  85 57
Omaha, clear   73 57
Philadelphia, eloudy .................  54 gj
Phoenix, clear ....................  107 gg
Pittsburgh, cloudy ..............  70 gj
Portland. Maine, clear ............. go gg
Portland. Ore, cloudy ............. 7J 34
Rapid City, clear gg g)
Rlchmonl, cloudy   gg gg
St Louts, clear 93 gg
Salt Lake Clir. cloudv 04 g?
San DtefO. M M M
San Francisco, clear .. at gj 
seallle. rain gg gt
Tampa, clear .....................  <u yg
Wathlnfton. eloudy ...................   n  gg

M-)/lsslnt ^

Big Spring Exploration Co. 
Completes Hockley Wildcat

Big Spring Exploration Co. an
nounced completion of one wildcat 
and location of another Monday.

The discovery is located in north
western H ock l^  County about m  
miles from the Yellowhouse and 
South YeUowhouae (San Andres) 
pools. The new wildcat will be Big 
Spring Exploration No. 1 Carl in 
Seminole County, Okla., said John 
R. Hatch, president.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Lawson ra t^  a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 185 barrels of oil and 
no water in the San Andres from
4.711- 47. Operator perforated from
4.711- 27 and from 4,740-46, washing 
with 1.000 gallons of mud acid and 
then treating with 2,500 gallons of 
regular acid. Another test will be 
drilled in the area.

The operator's No. 1 Carl will 
be located in C SW SW NW section
12- 6n, Range 6-east, in Seminole 
County. It is projected as a test 
of the Cromwell Sand to 2,950 with 
rotary, said Hatch. It is about 
three-quarters of a mile from near
est production.

Borden
Santiago No. 1 Clayton and John

son, wildcat location about 6t4 
miles northeast of Gail, was re
ported in lime below 6,567 feet. 
This project is 2,020 feet from north 
and 660 from east lines, section
13- 30-5n, TItP survey.

Dowson
Texas Crude and Kewanee Oil

Co. haa plugged and abandoned 
the No. 1-20 Clay, wildcat test of 
the Fusselman about IVt miles 
wes tof the Fusselman discovery 
well. Forest No. 1 Harris. On a 
two hour drillstem test of the 
Fusselman through perforations be
tween 21,338-378 feet, operator re
covered the water blanket, 400 feet 
of water cut mud and 10,300 feet 
of salty sulphur water. There 
were no shows of oil. This project 
was 660 from south and west lines. 
Labor 20, League 266, Kent CSL 
survey. It was spudded April 20, 
1950.

Gorzo
Operator drilled below 8.226 feet 

in lime and shale today after tak
ing two drillstem tests in the 
Strawn with neither producing any 
oil shows. The first, for an unre
ported length of time was from 
8,178-92 feet, and it returned only 
five feet of drilling mud. The other, 
a one-hour test from 8.188-226 feet 
brought 220 feet of slightly gas 
cut mud. The site is 660 from south 
and 550 from east lines, 6-2, T&.NO 
Survey.

US SmelUng No. 1-A P. Sims. 
C SW NW, 809-97, H4TC Survey, 
made hole at 4,650 feet in lime. 
The site is 8Vs miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

Glasscock
u s Smelting No. 1-41 TXL, a new 

wildcat 4H miles northwest of

Garden City, spudded to 418 feet 
Sunday and set surface string. To
day it was ready to drill plug and 
deepen. The 10,000-foot site is 
C SW SW, 41-34-ls, T » P  Survey.

Owenby No. 1-A Foster-Hilde
brand, a wildcat 13 miles northeast 
of Garden City, has been plugged 
and abandoned at 3.300 feet. The 
site was 660 from south and west 
lines. 23-30, W4NW Survey.

Howord
Ada No. 1 Buchanan Estate, a 

wildcat a mile west of the East 
Vealmoor pool, has been plugged 
at a depth of 7,675 feet. The lo
cation was 2,310 from south and 
660 from west lines, ll-31-2n, T&P 
Survey.

Lowe No. 3 Puckett, in the Luth
er Southeast field, made hole at 
9,455 feet in lime. The site is 660 
from south and 990 from east lines, 
27-32-2n, T A P  Su rv^ , 12 miles 
northeast of Big Spring
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Bond Is Posted 
In Assault Case

A man has been arrested and 
released on bond after being 
charged with aggravated assault.

City officials Sunday arrested 
Clarence W, Wilkerson, 43, at his 
611 Nolan address after a war
rant was issued by Justice Walter j 
Grice. The justice of the peace 
said the complaint was signed by 
Wilkerson’s wife. He was released 
on $500 bond.

Chicago Cheers Lustily As 
Queen Begins Her Royal Visit

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Queen Eliza- 
beth II stepped ashore in Chicago 
today amici the thunder of Army 
artillery, roaring ships’ whistles, 
and the cheers of thousands of 
spectators massed around Buck
ingham Fountain Landing.

A cordon of police struggled to 
hold back other thousands trying 
to approach the reAiewing stand 
on the dock.

The royal yacht Britannia’s 
barge brought Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip ashore promptly at 
10 a m. The yacht was moored 
outside the breakwater.

A 21-gun salute began when the 
launch started toward shore. In 
close formation, a flight of Jet

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Ward

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Funeral 
services will be conducted here 
at 10 am . Tuesday for Mrs. 
D. J. Ward. 86, who died in Big 
Spring early Sunday.

The services will be held at 
Johnson Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
R. B. Murray of Big Spring. Rev. 
R. L. Denton and Rev. M. M. 
Griggs, both of San Angelo, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Fair
mont Cemetery.

Mrs. Ward is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. E. A. Glass of 
Big Spring, Mrs. Walter Wimber- 
ley of San Angelo, Mrs. Lee Bow
man of Paint R o ^ . and Mrs. E. 
H. Thompson of Houston; two 
sons. D. J. Ward Jr. of Big Spring 
L. W. Ward of San Angelo; a 
sister, Mrs. John Malechek of 
San Angelo and a brother, S. W. 
Stewart of San Angelo.

Mrs. Ward was Iwm in William
son County on May 10, 1873, and 
she was a member of the North- 
side Baptist Church in Big Spring.

R. E. Bennett Is 
Tendered Honor

R. E. Bennett. 403 East 2nd. 
has been presented with a silver 
table service in recognition for his 
sales and service record on behalf 
of the J. R Watkins Company. 
Bennett has been representing the 
company in this area for the pa.st 
year. To qualify for the award, 
dealers must show a minimum 
sales increase of 35 per cent.

San Angelo Rites 
For Miltoil Baugh

Funeral servi(?es at 4 pm . to
day in San Angelo were scheduled 
for .Milton (Bill) Baugh Jr., 43, 
former Eldorado and Marfa 
rancher. He died in Vetwans Hos
pital in Big Spring on Saturday 
after a year's illness.

Services are to be San Angelo’s 
Emmanuel Episcopal Church. The 
Rev William D. Boyd, of Big 
Spring, is to officiate. Burial is to 
be in Falrmount O m etery  with 
Johnson Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Minor Knifing 
Is Investigated

Juan C. Martinez was treated 
at Big Spring Hocpital and re
leased Saturihy night for minor 
knife wounds on his arm and head. 
He told officers several boys 
jumped on him at a north side 
cafe. In his statement to the po
lice, he said he did not want to 
file charges against hig assailants, 
even if officers could locate them.

Mystery Shots
Jesus Hernandez. 713 N. Goliad, 

reported someone shooting at his 
home about 3 am . Sunday. Of
ficers investigated, however no ar
rests have been made.

fighter planes roared low over the 
scene. Hundreds of small pleasure 
craft followed the barge 

So began the Queen's 13-hour 
day in Chicago.

'The Queen was wearing a short- 
sleeved summer dress, elbow- 
length white gloves, a flowered 
hat and a string of pearls.

She was smiling and looked 
rested after spending all day Sun
day on the voyage from Parry 
Sound, Canada, to Chicago.

U S. Chief of Protocol Wiley 
Buchanan greeted the Queen and 
Philip officially. The royal couple 
then passed down a long line of 
officials. An honor guard of sol
diers, sailors and Marines stood 
stiffly at aitenllon.

Gov. William G. Stratton of Illi
nois and Mayor Richard J. Daley 
of Chicago escorted the Queen as 
she reviewed the guard of honor 

With prows pointed toward 
shore, 28 U S. warships — the 
greatest concentration in Lake* 
Michigan since the War of 1812— 
lined up in tight formation during 
the ceremonies. The white-uni
formed crews were massed on 
deck, standing at attention.

Stratton, welcoming the Queen 
and her husband, .said. "W e hold 
a great and deep affection for you 
personally.”  He said her visit to 
Chicago would “ strengthen the 
bonds that tie Britain and the 
United States together so closely.”  

Replying, the Queen said, ” My

husband and I are very glad to 
be here. We have been looking 
forward for a long time to visiting 
the City of (Thicago and the State 
of Illinois. You will find us very 
keen and inquisitive sightseers."

They then entered the automo
bile to go to the first stop, the 
International Trade Fair.

Flowers hang from the elevated 
train tracks above the Loop. Curb- 
side trash baskets, paint^ cher
ry red and fuch.sia pink gleam 
in the streets. Colored photographs 
of Elizabeth and blond Prince 
Philip look out from billboards 
and hundreds of shops. Workmen 
were vacuuming a red carpet 
l.uoo feet long, at the International 
Trade Fair.

Golden Ear Is 
Awarded To Pat

Pretty Pat McCormick of Big 
Spring killed two bulls yesterday 
in a fight at Reynosa and won a 
golden bull’s ear.

She was presented the golden 
ear, symbolic of courage and abil
ity in the ring, for “ creating In
ternational good will between the 
United States and Mexico.”

Baron Clements of Kilgore also 
killed a bull. He plans to go to 
Mexico City this week to discuss 
a possible appearance in the ring 
there.

DEAR ABBY

TWO SIDES
By A BIG A IL V A N  BUREN

A T T E N T I O N
If  Yen A rc Elifib ic For A  G .I. Loon—

Did you knew that O N LY  $50.00 wiN meve 
you into a new 3 Bedroom Brick Homo 

in Monticello Addition?

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTOBER l it

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

W e now hovo o 3 bedroom brick home with 
ottoched garage for

ONLY
$400 Down Payment
FIRST FA YM EN X  W ON 'T BE DUE U N TIL O CT. 1st

NOW  UNDER CO N STRUCTION  
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES  

F.H .A . 3 Bedroom Bricks—

D Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms 
D Mahogany Cabinets 
% Central Heat 
D Neor Schools And College 
D Near Future Modern Shopping 

Center
D Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
JACK SHAFFER

Sales Representative
Field Sole! Office 15th At Birdwell Lone 

Open Doily 9 :00 o.m.— 7:00 p.m.
Sundays 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-B243

Materials Furnithod By Lloyd F . Curloy Lumber 

LIS T EN  TO OUR LO C A L N EW SCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curloy

DEAR ABBY: I have a won
derful wife and six fine kids but 
my wife talks on the telephone 
all day and in the evenings when 
I come home she starts doing her 
washing, ironing and housework 
She never aits down and watches 
TV with me because she is so 
busy doing other things. She even 
does canning at night and our 
deep freeze is full.

At night she falls into bed and 
is so tired she turns on her side 
and goes to sleep. I am about to 
crack up. She went to the doctor 
and he told her she was good for 
a hundred years yet. I make good 
money but I am lonesome

GETTING GREY
DEAR GETTING: There to a 

reason why your wife knocks her
self out all evening and falls Into 
bed exbanated. It furnishes her 
with an excuse for avoiding you. 
Get to the iMMtoni of It by talking 
It over with her. The fault could 
be yours.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Only God (and 

now you) knows how 1 have pray
ed aiid wept because of what I 
have found out recently.

The man I took to be my adored 
husband sixteen years ago has 
been molesting our two little girls 
who are 6 and 8. I  can't tell you 
how this has tom me apart. I do 
not want a broken home, yet I 
cannot tolerate this. Please. Abby, 
can you or anyone else help m e ' 

BROKEN-HEARTED
DEAR BROKEN • HEARTED: 

Your huaband la a alek man. Be
fore the day It over, call your 
family doctor and he will tell yon 
exactly what to do.

a a •
DEAR ABBY; Please tell this 

little story to the woman who 
complained because her husband 
never called her mother "M OM ."

Someone asked my mother-in- 
law what her daughters-in-law and 
aont-in-law called her.

She said. ’ "The first year they 
call me "M RS M cGUlRE’-  and 
after that they call me ’GRAND
M A ." V E L M A '

a • a
DEAR ABBY: I had been in-! 

vited to dinner and brought m y ! 
hostess a layer cake of which the 
it inordinately fond. Recently I ' 
was again invited to her home for 
dinner but this time she ASKED 
me to bring the very same cake,

saying she'd pay for it! I was 
shocked. Not wishing to of(end her,
I obliged, but she did not offer to 
pay me. (Had she, I would have 
refused the money.) Should this 
occur again is there a retort 
with which I could courteoualy 
decline her suggestion? I do not 
like to be told what to bring.

OFFENDED 
DEAR OFFENDED: If the In

vites yon again and suggests you 
bring ttwt same layer cake, tell 
her you are quite bored with 
making that tame old cake and In
tend to "sarprise”  her with some
thing different. Then surprise her!

« • a
DEAR ABBY: I am helping my 

niece with her wedding plans and 
we disagree on one thing:

She says the kiss belongs in the 
ceremony and has religious .sig
nificance. I say it would be more 
dignified to leave it out What do 
you think' DIGNIFIED

DEAR DIGNIFIED : Ask your 
clergyman. Religious ceremonies 
differ, A wedding kiss Is always 
in go4>d taste. It your niece wants 
it. It’s HER wedding.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

MARKETS
LIVEHTOCK

rORT WORTH (AP>— RofB 1.000 
AtFB4lr to V) biffhor

Ctltlo 3.000 eoivM SCO: moRt clMsfs 
RtMdv. CBlvet AtoodY WFnk rood to choke 
RfoorR *nd >earllnfs 24 50-38 00. gome 
higher, medium and lower grades 19 no- 
34 00. ctimtri arid cuttem 13 00-17 90. 
stocken covi 10 00-20 00. good *o choke 
siaughter caJvo« 20 00-38 00 medium ard 
lower grtdea 10 00-25 00. enod to choke 
ttoektr Rtoer calvei 20 0O-MOO.

Bbtep 4.000: ebeon and Iamb* Btrong to 
untetnlY higher Oood to choice iprtng 
lanibt 14 00-21 50. good to rhoko ulaughter 
vearlinga 18 00-17 00; >hom iltughter 
’amb« Vino down; good to choice iprlng 
feeder lambu 10 oo-i? 75; *Ittighter ewes

Engineer Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Funeral serices for William 
(Bill) E Hotchkiss, 61, until laat 
week with the U. S. Engineers 
Corps assigned to the Capehart 
Housing project here will be at 
3 p m. Monday in Portland, Ala.

Mr. Hotchkiaa and his wife made 
their home at 601 Runnels for the 
past three yean. Ill health forced 
him to relinquish his position with 
the local U.s. engineer office and 
he left last TTmTsday for Portland, 
his former home.

Friday night, he suffered a heart 
seizure. Saturday morning his 
condition had worsened ^  he 
was removed to a hospital where 
he died about an hour later.

Mr. Hotchkiss wai formerly a 
lieutenant colonel in the engineers 
corps but after separation from the 
service became a civilian engi
neer attached to the department.

“ c l a s s i f i e d  d i s p l a y ”

•  Electrical WIrtag
•  Lighting Flxtarea A Lamps
•  Complete Liao of Rallt-ln 

Appliances
FREE E.STLMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

887 E. tad AM 4-SlV

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICE—
Morna o bearim o  axavica

«M JohnaoB *51.1-1381

BEAUTY SHOPS-
rtON-ETTB BEAUTY BIOP 

1811 Johnson Dial All 5-1183

R O O F E R S
WEST TK.XAS ROOriNO CO.

8M Cut tnd AM 4-3101
corrMAN Roornto

14M Runn*l« AM 44801

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

101

THOMAS TTHCWRITEa
A o rn c E  iUPPLV

Main AM 4-8831
EOMARPRI-STIMO-LErrER lERVICE 
1713 El.t Ill'll AM 4-59S0

COTTOY
NEW YORK (AP)—CoUon WM 5 to 

30 rrati a bale lowrr at noon lodar. July 
M73. Oolobor 33 25 and Itecombfr 13 30.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

.Stock Eichoago 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

R EA L ESTA TE
l l o i  sE FOR 8ALE A2
OREOO STREET. 90x140 botvm  
5ih ar.d 8lh. bu.lnris aono. 4 Roora houi*. 
Prlc.fl (or quick lalo 
STAN ro.N-Brand nr«. 3 badroocn. 1 
bath", near icbool. pavad auaat. Unina- 
diata pMiaaalon. 51000 down.
5IMS noWN win buy ciaan I badronen. 
nrar achoola. ihnpplBf canlar. Ntw loan. 
East I4th Slraat
HILLSIDE DRIVE 118 fart rroDlata. 1 
brdroom tlla and atueco Doubla carada. 
Fxtra daap Iota. Will cooatdar trada. ai- 
callant locatloo.
ELM DRIVE, rantal untt. S badroora stub- 
ra 54790. Incoma 580 month 
LANCASTER STREET toraatmant appor 
tuntty, 3 hauaaa. pavad. tap candltlon to- 
coma 5300 plua. Mlfht couidar larm oroo 
rrtv trada
WRIOHT STREET—S late, anall hetlN. 
52JM Bait troot.

D O UGLASS R E A L T Y
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 44062

ROUSES FOR SALE AS

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. A.M 3-3616 Off A i l  S-2S(M

HERE'S TOUR CHANCE—I badroofn. 
dan. 1 bnth brick In Collafa Park Eatew  
(or only 515.500 Down payment 53000. 
LUXURY LOVES COMPANY->aa thU 
Watl.m HUU Roma. 1 badroom. kUchao- 
dan. 3 bathi. larta lot 5M.M0.
SEBIHO la BELlEVINO-noa ct Uia nicer 
3 badroom homa. In town, carpatad and 
draped. Corner lot. Southaut loatlioci A 
bariatn buy at 111.000. Haw FRA loan 
arallablt.
OUR ECONOMY BUT OP THE WEEE— 
only 55500 (or 3 badroom. UTln< dtnlnt 
room eombtnatlan. Stucco on Wriebt 
Slraat.
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO FARM— 
114 acraa unlmprorad near Enoit. 1100 
par acre. 325 acraa. good land, (atr Im- 
proramanU. i. mlnaral... all laa*a rtf bo. 
wall locatad. North Howard 1100 par acre.

CONSULT Ua FOR 
Raal Eitata 
Mortfaca Loaoa
Inauranca.

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
Raal Cruta Oil PropariMa Appralaala
AM 4-M21 105 Permian Bldg.
•MALL HOUB on good comer kot. Utft 
PlAce—close to •hopping egmer. eebooU 
and churches^ Real ûjr.
TWO of ihoee bard-to-fiad rasUSenllAl loU 
on State Part Drive 
OOOD INCOME duplei .on Do'iflaa tt. 
Well built—rtqulrea Uttie ma*attnaAct. 
POR RKALLY FINE living in one ef tha 
better areaa of Big Sprtng. vee thla largo 
l-BtOi'T brick—hat all the modem cenTen* 
kncfi plua ageieaa ebarm rooma to 
•MTt wiih aeparata Barvarta* quartert. 
tr you're looking for a place In Park 
Hill. BPt thla flrat»-dlstloctive early Axner* 
lean desUn»a yard a«co;.d to non* lo 
Bic Spring This p.aca haa evarything— 
wfll built Rnd well maintained l^e hmiaa 
Itself kavc.« nothing to be dealred^g 
beautiful pailoa for ouralde living 
ON WASHINGTON BLVD . we have a 
targe, well constructed brick wUb a total 
of 9 roon.s ai'.d 3 bt;ha Including the 
servanla quarters >120 ft let with beautiful 
shrubs, rose bushes ard fruit treea—all 
closets In the houN# are cedar lined and 
there's lots of them—If you re looking fnr 
a well-built home that haa aQ the room 
you'll ever need, thu ia It.

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold O. 
Talbot

BARNES-PAGE
Hit' *̂ pnnc s Ht .i’u

AM 4-6598 AM  4-4746

ARE YOU THE OUTDOOR TYPE — Boy. 
w» can keep you happy — 73 ft. front
300 ft. deep — eomplttely oaturaiad with 
■rau-ebrubs-ro«e$-nowerx-fruU traoa — 
mil la the moat baautUul yard ta •%  
Sprinc. — And. right alap-dab In tho mld- 
dia of It. la a pralty 3 hadroom iMtna — 
atparair dining room — hardwood floori
— carpel — bedrooma 14 by 14! — 
located In eaat and-lrlght whtra moat of 
you are wanting) — tht prtca — fll.SW 
(The owner ihould aak 515.0W).
PACK YOUR BAG. BRING TOUR 
THIN08 — MOTE ON DOWN TO SAND 
SPRINGS — Wa'ra got a dandy 
NEW 3 bedroom — Remiiorated Air — 
Blrcb Cabmata-copper tubing — 33M wir
ing — S  acra cf land — City and Wail 
wattr Vinolita Ult — gl.SOO down. 
COLD POTATOES AND COLO ORAYT— 
ia all you ra going to gat ta ont H yon 
show your wile ihla beautiful crtmple-Cul 
Siooa, 3 bedroom rranaloa and don't trada 
for It It baa 3 hatha an covered In 
ceramic Ule — a carpet tIUck enough 
to tlr^p on — built m China Cloeet
— Birch Wood cabmeta ilola ef them) — 
rock planter -  big baaement — U you 
think I'm exaggerating, go look at It — 
Ihla homa ta a ROME — WtU trada er 
$8 001) Down
HOW MUCH DO YOU LOVE HERttO — 
enough to aet her up tn real ttyla’ 7 — 
Try thla 3 badroom-oen on (or alia. — I 
think you wUl find that -tt'a Rial a fill 
Located on E. Sth — got a patlo-got a 
redwood (ence — got a hardsrood Oaor
— tIt.Ma — 53.7*0 down
DUPLEX -  OtOSOt ROLUNO IN -  Air
port addttlen -  very good oaodltton
— (umishad — only 1604 down — g71 eg 
per month Mymeow — buy a gold mmel! 
M3.575.343.fi3.4f7 a34.33f.08a.00a.0m tent 
of dirt — atacked on a 19 by IW lot
— locatad OB oM San AmaM highway
— 3430 00 — good terma — (that la 
aheap dirt).

Slaughter
AM 4-3ft3 uaa Oreti
BEAUTIFUL 3 hadranm hrtak. dan. m ”  
trie kttrhen. henlMd. eeethir^ 

u T T le m e *LOVELY SMALL
liatsVtib SDM#

I Be S ^ M  DRN. n i l  '.iMI m
neret. Uve In the newMry. KsMy Mn,

I
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MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low os $350.00 '

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the 

Dougloss Addition
Near New Mercy Elem entary School 
Adjacent To City Park And Golf Course 
Future Shopping Center 
Picturesque Landscape
Central Heat And Ducted For A ir Conditioning 
Birch Cabinets 
Bountiful Closet Space

Imni«4iat« pMsessiM U a beaetifal Brick S-Bedroom G.I. Home 
with a lew depeait ef ealj $M.M.

This miaht be year last epportaaity te take advaatage of oar 
lew AK% laterest Rate. Gaia the addltioaal adraataae ef low 
desiac cMts ea this LAST G.I. ROBfIE.

Model Home At 1806 Lourie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSLNG COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

F IE L D  S A LE S  O F F IC E  
D R E X E L  AND B A Y LO R  —  AM 3-3871

Dick Cellier. Bollder

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

3 BSOROOM BOMB- tUe fence, etonxi 
eeUer Benr Oottod Junior Rlcb IMOB. 
tlBit down. 9m month. ItOB Mlttel Avenue. 
AM 4-7389
LAJtOB 4 ROOMS, comer 9909 equ- 
ItT. fcaUoce f7SA 999 month. See 1419 Weet 
Ind

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'
DO »ubetttute for quelity 

•ee thU lovelv 9 bedroom, dlnlnc room. 
fuUf equipped kitchen veil UmUcoped 
yenL eAnc** concrete ceU*r. 92.909 
dovn FRA

buy equity la FRA 
3 epecMms bedroonv tile both, colored 
fUturet fenced ynrd. fnrnft etuebed. 
973.73 monthly.

emerfcncy — owner muet 8en 
3 bedroom*■ tile bath. Iatbc kHcbcs. 
fiberflAM petk). 910 500. 

relax A enjoy life in 
thu tpaciooB 3-hedroom. 3-bath borne 
den-kitchea combined. FHA estnbUsbed. 
919.300

louklnc for a barftln* 
vacant-S-bed.'oom brick bath-povder 
room, birch kitchen, large utility room. 
11.909 equity. 

flementarT'foUad hi
extra large 4-room home 94.900. 990 
month.

coUege park estate — 913.309.
lovely pick bnck. central heat-cooUaf. 
3 ceramic bath*. gRrace-tioragt. for 
only cloBing coat. 9375 

bnck 1990 xq. ft —bargala price 
3-oedroofxu. carpeted. 3-ttle baths, 
den slidmf glaas doors all electric kUch- 
ec. fenced yard take trade-tn. 

college heights—nice 
3-room house, bath 95.000. 959 month 

acreage A new home 
5 minutes from dovntova. 99.290. 

nice FHA home 97.133 total 
3-bedrooms, fenced yard. $59 monthly. 

2 bedroom bnck—sacrifice 
den-fireplsce-kitcben (all electric) 3 ce
ramic baths best wool carpet-draw 
drapes 2-car-garage, extra storage, cov
ered patio 

airport addition
extra mce home with lovely yard. 99 509 
small equity, 

commercial property* 
ve have It. all kinds, ail placet, all 
prices

lovely home with rental 
^bedrooms. 2-baUia on paved eemer 
lot only 92.509 down, owner carry pota 

unique yard 119 ft. frontage
Mrooms 15x11. 14x14 ample cloeeU. ga-a—  . .tegf, fruit trees, patlo-bar-b-que pit 
•0* tfowa rHA

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Cotttael

Nava Dean Rhoads
Edna Harris

. . . . .  •‘ •••ton -  l i x a  
AM S-24SO 800 Lancaster

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2344 909 W. 19th AM 4-7939
BAROAIR s p e c ia l  -almott new 2 bed
room. big living room, nice cloteu. lovely 
hardwood floorf. 220 wtnag. carport. 
Low equity, only 95500.
KBW 2 b^room bnck. duct air. central 
beat, valk-tn cloteu. mahogany paneled 
kitchen. 230 wiring, carport, comer lot. 
97250
FBTRA SPECIAL-Od Sycanv>re. 3 bed
rooms. 2 bsths. big carpeted Itvuig room, 
hardwood floors, uce closeu. carport 
Choice location. 99750 
VACAKT NOW-CoUegt Park, lovely 3 bed
room brick. 2 tUe bsths. all electric 
kUchen. 7 big eioseU. utility room, red
wood fence. 92900 down. 919.000 
LOVELY Edgemert Addition- New 3 bed
room brick, fully carpted. 42 ft. kitchen- 
den. fireplace, electric buUtins. covered 
patio, double garage, tile fence, good 
well. 923.900.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

A.M 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4^254

GOLIAD RIQH-Biick 3 bedroom, itepa. 
rale dintng room. bsths. central heat- 
cooling. redwood fence, carport-storage 
93950 full equity. f77 SP Month 
WASHINOTON 8CHOOl^3 Bedroom, large 
carpeted living room, master bedroom, 
hall ii» baths. Nicely fenced. Attached 
garage. 93000 down
CLFAN as a  p in . brick trim. 3 bed
rooms. den. air conditioned, carpeted, 
beautiful yard, redwood fence* attached 
garage. 93590 down.
WORTB PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
3 bedroom, nicely carpeted living-dining 
room, vood-buming fireplace. custom----------- — — W. . .  . u  . . . I B . , . .  t u a w u i
arspri. crntnl bemt^ooll^. m  b*ths 
■--nible-------- ■-" • ■ ■ilouble dtrport Will take t^e-tn.
NICK BUSINESS Location on E Third
Member Multiple Listing Service
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick, comer 
lo». duel air and heal Pajrtnmif SS». 
roulty Il SOO ISW Wren AM 3-3SS3
EXTRA NICE — 2 Bedraom home At
tached tarate. nice lawn, fenced back
yard Nicely famished. Tor sale cheap
or erUl five long term leaie to nabt 
parly
BUSINESa LOTS on We.t 3rd St . aUo 
eomc real good locatloni on S Gregg

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor lOlO Greg?
Res A.M 4-2475 Off AM 4-8532

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom brick wool rerpeled 
Uiroughout. 3 ceramic tile baths, colored 
flkturcs UvlBg room, mahogany p«nel- 
ad family room and kitchen comblne- 
Uoo Tentabood. wired for electric stove 
and dryar. Utility room, double giragr 
block tUo foBco. patio, beautiful lawn 
Lived m leee than 3 months Immediate 
poeacssloa
617 Colgate AM 3-4650

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

^ a l l  equity in 3-bedroom brick. 2 baths, central heating and cooling 
Douglass AddiUon. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air conditioner, 
d ra p «. pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. Immediate 
potMBiion.

^ B e d r ^ ,  large kitchen, central heaUng and cooUng. fenced yard. 
SmaD Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport.'Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Waahington Blvd.

S-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue. 

Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.

IMi Ac tm  located on Sen Angelo Highway.

I^ rg e  2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on Birdwell Lane. 

UO feet, nth Place Shopping Center. $450 00 income now.

F .H A . end G.I. houses in Douglass Addition

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

C aN V EN T IO N A L  
HOME LO AN S

15 U 20 Years -  SA* S €%

F .H A . LO AN S S V 4 %  
M U M  Yeara

CO M M ERCIAL  
B U ILD IN G  LOANS

Builders Invited

JERRY MANCILL
107 E. tad AM 4-2570

R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS A RANCHES A5

RANCHES
Two Of The Best Ranches In 

West Texas For Sale
REALLY WORTH THE 

MONEY
A. M. SULUVAN

Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

R EN T A LS
BEDROOMS B1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rat**. Downtown Mo- 
tvl on 97. S  block north of HlfbvBy 90.

R E A L  E S T A T E
NICELY FURNISHED. Sbowvr. piivntt to- 
imnct. dost tn. Afttr 5 p.m.. 510 Run- 
ntls. AM 4 7323.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
LAST CHANCE; 1*0 Aero turn, big I 
room bout*, oloclrlc pump. S‘i  Mile* 
north 0* town.

WYOMING HOTEL. und«r now mnnng*- 
ment. ST.OO wrok *nd up. Dally maM 
•orvlco. troo TV and prlvat* parking 
M. Air coadlttoned.

NICE 1 bodrooni, ItxSt don. nlco yard, 
garage. NW loth. $3000 down. 1*3 month.

NICE BEDROOMS. M*al* tf wnaUd Mr* 
Shelby Hall. 1004 Scurry. Pbnne 
AM 4-407$

HAVE NICE 2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
on 4 lot*. Will trad* for anything ol valuo. 
car, boat. etc.

JAJUdE MORALES
AM 4-6008 311 S. Goliad

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo bar* **v-
•ral room* avatlablo Weekly rate $10.30. 
Private bath, maid aervlce. ‘'Better Place
to Live." AM 4-3331. 3rd at Runnel*.

MARIE ROWLAND
Saleiman; Tb*ima Mootgotnery 

R**ltof
AM 3-3301 AM 3-3073
Member Multiple -isting Service
A GOOD BUY -1 bedrontn brick, separate 
den 19x19 Has 3 room boust In rear. AU 
for 919.500
LARGE 3 BEDR(X)M on East ITUi 
SPECIAL 5 ROOM bouse, wired for 239 
On large paved comer lot. Duct for air. 
91909 down
3 BEDROOM BRICK bardwood rioora. 
extra large walk-tn closeu. huge bath, 
lovely yard* Ule fence 3 Blocks Gohsd 
Junior High Take some trs4le Total 
919*900
3 BEDROOM BRICK trim, carpeted, 
wired 230. On pavement. IKXW down, own-

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

cr wUI carry paper.
NICE 3 BEDROOM duplex, carpeted
Choice location. $2300 down

MONTICELLO ADDITION

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
2100 11th PL.\CE 

AM 4-2594

3 BEDROOM REFINIfHED. fenced, bar- 
gain. East 17th 910.350 3 bedroom- ex
cellent. fenced. Ea.̂ l 18th. Sll 500. Omar 
Jones. AM 4-9853

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor
Res. AM 4-2475

1010 G re g g  
Off AM 4-8.S32

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT'S FOR S.ALE WE HAVT IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, paved comer 
916.950 3 bedroom brick paved. 916.500 
Western Hills. Omar Jones Builder. AM 
4-9853
MODERN 3 BEDROOM borne for sale by 
owner. Small down payment and pay- 
menu for light people Call AM 3-2737.

H. H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
State Licensed-Bonded Rest Estate Broker 
30 ACRE FARM all tillable, well with 
pressure pump, plenty water. Nice or
chard Butane system. 3 Roocn bouse on 
pavement. 14 acres cotton* 12*̂  feed, 
some under irrigation Nice young crop 
goes with trade 990(M). 93500 down, might 
consider some trade. Excluslve^Not in 
Multiple Listing.
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom bnck Central 
beat-cooUnf. Venetian blinds, fenced back
yard. comer lot. Near school 1600 Oriole. 
AM 3-2868

*rnnx.
sale. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, bivk Reason
able down payment. 2302 Monisoo Dnve.
MODERN CABIN on Lake Colorado CUy 
—lot InclutM. See E P Browne at Con
oco StatMo west of Colorado City.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for chiropractic cUnlc. boardini 
bouse, garden nursery or some other borne 
bustneas. May be )ust what you are lookma 
for Large 11 rooms. 3 baths. 4 lou^ 
other rental property with this 
NICE 3 room house Large biUlding Beau
tiful yard. Only $5000

WASHINGTON BLVD 3 bedrooms. lovely 
den. 2 baths, will take smaller bouse In 
trade
3 BEDROOMS, separate dining room, nice 
yard, lust off Washington Blvd. on Vir
ginia. only 111.000 Vacant now
LARGE 3 bedroom on Vines, have new 
FHA 25 year loan for thu one. Vacant 
now. let’s look at this one.
NICE 3 bedroom on Sycamore, lots of 
room in this one Psymems only $58 
per month on old OX loan at 3'« per 
cent Vacant now.
NICE 2 bedroom and den clOAe to Wssh- 
inytoo School, tbu one is really priced 
right
CLEAN AND CUTE this 2 bedroom on 
Csylor. lots uf cheap living left in this 
one $56 per month
NEW FHA 25 year loan for a nice 
2 bedroom and der close to HCJC. It 
won't take much money to move in.
BUSINESS PROPERTY anyone? We 
have some of the best. Call us.

bill Sheppard & ca.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-n84S 

Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multiple Listing Service

9 Mrs. Lina Flewellen, Salesman 
AM 4-8901 — AM 4-6097 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-5190 

709 MAIN

.1 'i:OROOM. BRICK trlin on Blrd«vll 
U?nr Orapo*. Ill* (me* $2400 aquliy. 
'hown by «ppolntm-nl, AM 4 22M

p»l
y**r* old. I* not project hou*c. E**t IMi. 
VI2.SOO Omar Jon**. AM 4-MS3.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

2560 Acres ranch land in Hudspeth 
County. Leased for Dil. ^  minerals. 
$25 per acre Also, Building with 
cafe fixtures on Main Street in 
Ballinger, Tex. C. L. Patterson, 717 
Tulane, Big Spring, Texas. Dial AM 
4 7002.

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM a n d  Board. Nice deeo rooent. 
611 RunaeU. AM 4-4999.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM NICELY fumUhed 
private bath, water paid. 555 
4-6546. apply 1003 Main

apartment, 
motilb. AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED 8<^M« 
Adults only. Air conditioned 
location AM 4*6996 or AM

apartment.
Desirable

4 ^ 7
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED — upiUlr* 
apartment. $60 00. all bills paid AUo 
garage apartment, $45 00. bllU paid. Ap
ply 510 Runnels.

You can own a 3 or 3 bedroom 
home in MonticeUo—No Down Pay
m ent-Sm all Gosing Cost

FOR RENT — large beautiful furnished 
apartment, carpeted, close In. Adults only. 
AM 4-8<f01. AM 4-6097 after 5.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid. 1109 North Ayllord, apply 1407 lUb 
Place
NICE. CLEAN 3 ro4MH furnished garage 
apartment AM 4-6750, 113 East 19tb
FURNISHED APARTMENT, large 3 rooms 
and bath. AM 4-4631 before 5 00 p.m.

NICE LAKE CABIN on Colorado City 
Lake, good location, new water pump. 
2 rooms and bath. i;ood cabin Sacrifice 
for quick sale $1 750. Sweetwater. BEl- 
mont 4-9530.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, all bUU 
paid. Close in. AduUa only. 504 Scurry. 
AM 4-76S2.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home for sale with 
no down payment $125 per nxinth; $1000 
down. $100 per month $2950 down, only 
$59 per month at 4 « interest on balance. 
Cal! the owner A$t 4 9309 if interested.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 145 
month. bilU paid. AM 4-5797 or AM 4 90T
3 R(X)M A*SD bath funusbed duplex. 1104 
Lancaster. AM 4-4599 or AM i33S7

FOR SALK
NICE 3 ROOM house carport nicely 
furnished $3SO0. $500 csi-h balance like 
rent
FAIR 3 ROOM house, furnished. $'2500. 
$500 Cash, balance easy

NICE. CLEAN 2 room and bath garage 
apartment for couple. No pets, bills paid. 
AM 4-7364
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid AM 4-5062.
ONE ROOM furnished apartment, blils 
paid App$> 900 Mam
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex located 502- 
B lllh Place, oqutre 500 11th Place

3 ROOM AND bath nicely furnished apart
ment. no bills paid Couple or couple with 
small child. $50 month AM 4-5519.

2 AND 3 ROOM fumUhed apartmenta. 
Bills paid. Summer rates. Elm Courts. 
1226 West 3rd.

FURNISHED. CLEAN apartment, pi 
drive Apply 315 Willa AM 4-9651.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. $50 Nice Con
tact David Elrod at Elrod Furniture. AM 
4-9491
FOR RENT 5 room and bath duplex, 
m  baths. 2 floor furnaces, wa&her con
nection. Garage AM 4-5519
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartment 
for rent. Inquire 1507-B Lincoln. Am 4-5990.
3 ROO$I UNFURNISHED duplex Very 
nice Call AM 4-9423. $40 per month
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. 
$60 month. Call Reeder Agency. AM 
4-9296

EXTRA LARGE 3 bedroom garage 
apartment. 1‘a baths, plumbed for washer. 
230 m-irlng AM 4 4259

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. $90 
month, no bills paid. 1109 Mulberry, 
apply et 1104 Mulberry
FURNISHED HOUSE — 2 large rooms. 
Water paid. $40 month AM 4-4749
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Apply 902 
San Antonio Street.
5 ROOM AND bath. 2 miles west of 
Webb Franklin Farm, or 1991 Johnson 
after 6
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, no bUU 
paid Inquire 1911 Nolan.
NICELY FURNISHED 7 bedroom house, 
air conditioned, bills paid, couple only. 
Consider small girl. AM 4-2794

3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. air coodi- 
tloned. bills paid. Call AM 4-4719.
FOR RENT^Alr conditioned 2-bedroom 
and l-bedroom fumlahed bouses. Kitchen-
ettes for men. Bills paid, reasonable. A. 
C Key. AM 3-3975. 2569 West Highway 80.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BB

.SMALL UNFURNISHED house and ga- 
rase Couple. Close in. Real 604 Runnels.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. $50 
month l>ocaled 920 West 4th. AM 4-4934
NEW BRICK- 3 bedroom. 3 bath, carport. 
8125 month. Jaime Morales. Realtor* AM 
4-9009

B03CED HOUSE 34xX. 5 amall roome.
tTS*. 1$ miles North. 1 miles West. M.
H Oliner. EX 54409

LOTS FOR SALE A$
GOOD ROME Sites-Nice leyel lote eaxt
of Oollad Junior High. Reaeonably 
AM 4-4m

prietd.

SUBURBAN A4

VERY PRETTY 2 bedroom house* choice 
location. AM 4-2992
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, ga
rage. fenced backyard* 409 Lancaster. 
Apply 309 West 5th
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse near 
Air Base AM 4-9991 before 11 or after 4.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, 
fenced yard. 1515 East 17ih. AM 4-4951.
$ ROOM UNFURNISHED house located 
905 East 6ih. AM 4-7553
2 UNFURNISHED HOUSES for rent, cou
ples only, no pets Call AM 4-9314
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse. (1 bed
room). at 191.5 East 21st PlumbH for 
washer Apply 110 East 15(h
7 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED house. $75 
per month Near Webb Call AM 4-9941 
or AM 4-7399

CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished apartment up
stairs Bills paid $35 month. 404 Ryoo. 
AM 3-3146

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, pri
vate bath, fngidaire. bills paid. Rear 104 
Washington. AM 4-2793. 109 Washington.

3 ROOM FURNISHED, bills paid. 309 
Harding. AM 3-4259 after 5 pm
3 ROOMS. BATH. utiUUes paid, near bus 
and chopping center. IlOd Wood. AM 
4-9921

3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 101 
Cast I9tb. AM 4-4779 or AM 4-4281.
3 R(X)M FURNISHED apartment. bUls 
;>a1<L private bath. No drinking—oe peta. 
AM 4-7859. 704 Runnels.

irlvate

DIXIE APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. BUls paid AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr.

DUPLEX-LARGE 2 bedroom, kitchen, llv- 
mg room and bath. Located 1405 Settles, 
rear AM 4-4460
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex, 
plenty closet space. 960 month. 1503 Lin
coln AM 4-9159

B3

W A Y N E— R E D  CHAIN  
Battor Food For Lots 

# 18% D airr ................... $3.8$
eiialTenal Egg ..........  $4.58
e$8% Hog Sappl-meat . $5.8$
eAlcoma ..................... $4.85
Other Feoda Prteod Accordiagly 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayno— Rod Chain Food 

Storo At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 Mi. Narth Ob Lameta Hiway 
For FREE Delirery 

cau AM 4-aosa

R EN T A LS B

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bou*«. 170$ Ben- 
Ion. AM 4-$023

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou**. rr*r ot 
lot. Loemted 1$27 E u l 2nd. $40 00 month. 
AM 4-*M4

DESIRABLE KOR on* perioo. $4S (M 
mocub. bilis paid. Apply upstairs* Apart
ment 1. 206 West 7th

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

MonticeUo AddiUon. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON k ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

DUPLEX APARTMENT n*»r b»s* All 
bill* p.iri SU SO week 4000-B Old Hl(b- 
w*V so West, am  4-S3T2.

MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT
F. W. WHITE would like to rent pw*- 
tureland by the month. Call AM 4-5920.

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES Cl

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No 43.
Meeting every Tuesday.
7 30 pm Meeting at Amei-
Icao Legion Hall.

James Vines 
Otaocellor Commander

TWO 2 ROOM fumlahed apartments, pri
vate baths, fiigldaire. bills paid- Cloae In. 
60S Main. AM 4-2293
LARGE CLEAN furnished 3-room apart
ment. bills p%id. accept small child. 404 
Ryon. AM 3-2146.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 903 K 3rd

STATED CONCLAVE Btl 
If Coramandery No 31 
Monday. July 13. 7 30I?t ” *5i

ONE. TWO and three room fumlahed 
apartments All mvatt utilltlee paid 
Air condlUooed. lUng Apartmenta* 104 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM fumlahed apartmenta BUls 
paid. C L Tate. 3404 West Highway 10

Beth Lacy. W M 
O. G. Hughes. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C8

B4

LOST a FOUND
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unlur- 
nl.hed wpartnient Water p*ld. AM 4-S$Sl.

LOST — TBUCK ttr* kod wheel — * 00x20 
heavF duty. Vicinity BIf Spring. Contact 
Wm. Cameron li Co.. AM 4-S2SI

BU SIN ESS OP.

FOR SALE

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

SMALL GROCERY STORE—

3 ROOM FURNISHED garag* houi*. 200
*11South Nolan. Accept •mall child. AM 

3 2202

See At

1206 East 3rd

BU SIN ESS S E R V IC E S
DAY'S PUMPINO Sorrice. ceiapool*. 
iepllc tank*, greaa* trapt claaned. Rea- 
•onabi* 2$10 W**t ISth. AM 4-2SU
OARNER THUCTON’S Canvaa Hou** Ve
netian bllndi and rtpalr*. Canva* rtpalr. 
1100 Ea*t ISth. AM 3-42*4

TWO BEDROOM unfumlahtd bouM. CaU 
AM 4-S023

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Photograph* for
Iradilkany occasion. Weddlng-Panira-rhlldreii. 

AM 4-142S- AM 4-43S0
SKEETER CA88ELMAN—Sbeot m*tal. *lr 
conditioning and beating, salaa and **re- 
lea. Roaionabl* price* on duet Install* 
tion. $15 East Ird. AM 2-44t0

E XPER IENCED -G U ARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 40976 .After 6 P.M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

MODERN HOUSE. 5 roonu and bath 
unfumtabad. naw steel cabinet* kitchen, 
new bath, newly decorwted. wired for dry
er. waaber and electric atov*. Located 
412 DaUa*. Apply 424 Dalla*
NICK 2 AND 2 bedroom unfurnished 
hoiua*. AM 4-OSM: after S AM 4-40*7 
or AM 4-4227.
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Airport 
Addition. *34 month. AM 4-45*1 boforo * 
p m . __________________________________

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house clo*« In. 
AM 4-474*.
NICK 2 BEDROOM house Itlt Mltt*l 
Avenue Day*. AM 22141: after 4 00. 
AM 4-7200.

TOP SOIL and callcb*. RototlUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 2-27S*.
H. C. MePRERSON Puinptn* Service 
Septic tank*, waib racks. 1403 Scurry 
AM 4-*2I2: nIghU. AM 4-2047
FOR QUICK lervlce call C. W. Ford. 
Septic lank-cesspool service. AM 2-2345- 
AM 4-2242
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real floe, de
livered. Yard work, air conditioning >*rv- 
Ic* and mstalUng. Call AM 2-2423.

MODERN 2 BEDROOM house quiet 
ocigbborhood. AM 4-7*74, apply 120* State.

WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pump*. 
Caa be flnaacad. J. T. Cook. 2301 Acktrly

AND
S E L L

O LD COINS

A TT EN TIO N  COIN  
CO LLEC TO R S!!

Complete stock of coIe  foldera. 
books, aod supplies. We mro 
dealers la Americaa silver sad 
gold coins. Member of ANA 
and TCC Ass4>claUoas.

Completo Supply Of 
Flahlag Tackla

E X P E R T  W ATCH  
R EP A IR

Wbere Your DoOarB 
Do Doublo Duty

JIM'S PAW N SHOP  
And SPO RTIN G  GOODS

18$ Mata AM 4-UU

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In Coahoma. 501 
South 1ft Street. $40 moolh. Cell AU 
4-9779
REAL NICK 4 room unfumixhed house. 
OOF block eest of Webb north gxte. AM 
4-4140

REfTT OR Lexse — 3 bedroom home, 
plumbed, wired 299. Recently decomted. 
Oxrege. neer fbopplng center. 901 Jeffer- 
Km Street-Wesbington Place AM 4-9939
EXTRA NICK — 9 bedroom home. 9097 
North MonticeUo. 1 block College and 
grade school, fenced backyard, tile bath. 
$90 Key at 9002 North MonticeUo.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse cloee In. 
Call AM 3-2213.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Ap
ply 816 West 9lh. AM 4-MS4._________

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is singgtsh — lost its pep— 

Bring It To Us
We can (Lx It fram tune ap to 
overhaoL

COMPLETE SERVICB ON 
Air-eaoled Eagiaes 
CUatoB EaglBM 
Lansna Power Pradpcta 
Pick Up and Oellvary

HALE PUMP CO.
408 E. 8rd AM 4-87U

BRAND NEW: 5 Bedroom. 2100 month. 
1405 Mesa. AM 4-4272. BU SIN ESS S E R V IC ES
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hous*. 
$C5 month. 1700 East 15tb. AM 4-5*20. (g) ELECTROLUX 

Sales—Sen'lce—Supplies 
Call Ralph Walker 

AM 4 2027 AM 4-W12

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

B7
3 HOUSES AND 1 apartment (or rent, 
funusbed or unfumUbed. AM 4-7109. 1900 
Mam.

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
I'A Miles Snyder Hwy.

B8 A.M 3-4357

HELP WANTED. Female

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

Mature woman to work daily serv
icing Avon customers tn her vicini
ty. Excellent income opportunity. 
No experience necessary. We train 
you. Must act at once. Write Dist. 
Mgr., 151S-B Sycamore. Big Spring.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. ’  F8
MEN WOMBN-SM DaUy. S*U 
namepUta*. WtlU Rm v ** O*., 
Maaa.

lumlnoua
Attleboro*

IN STRUCTIO N G
KIOH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Tetts fw libbd. Dmioma awarded Low 
monlbly paymmU. For fre* booklet writs: 
Amerioao SobooL 0*pt. BH, Box 3145. 
Lubbock, Taxaa.

F IN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

HOT WEATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207Mi Main St

WOMAN'S COLUM N
SPECIAL NURSINO 8SRVICE -  Piivxte 
nursing care-elderly patients and criltcally 
ill. Bom« or hospital, male or female. 
Reftreneex. AM 3-4963
CONVALESCENT HOME - Room for one or 
two. SxperleDced care. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn.

C L IC K  9 SON 
C A iIN t T  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE I LOANS

All Typee and Staes Mnhegaay
Blrck aad Aih Plywdod-SoHd 

Weeda Ta Match.

LOCATED
1 Mila North On Lamesa Hwy 

AM 4-8888

WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS ____J1
LOU STILL buy* and sell* antique* at 
700 Aylford. Tr»»«ur** To Tr*»h-T*rm* 
Or C » » h . __________________
BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUZIKR'8 FINK Cosnietle* AM 4-731*. 
IM K»»t 171b. Od«s»« MoitU___________

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CARK and Ironing dona. lOW) 
East «lh AM 4-24M
WILL BABY alt tn your bom* anytim*. 
AM 3-4*2* _____
SIT IN your bom*. Call AM 2-390* be
tween 5-4.
LOVINU CHILD c»r#. bv day or week, 
welcom* on weekend*. 1*04 Scurry. AM 
4-7500
DAY OR nl«bt nursery Call AM 2-2*37. 
WILL KEEP chUdren la my bom* day-
nlghl AM 4-*243
MR* HUBBELL'8 Nursery open Monday 
Ihrouth Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms.; 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4(M5

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No 5M A F 
and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nigbu. 9 00 p m. 

W V. Oiiffln, W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

TUe or Redwood Fences 
Cemeot Work—General Carpentry 

Free EsUrnttet
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son

CALLIU) MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A M  July 10. 7 30 pm. 
Work in Mark MasUrs 
Degree

Temp CuiTle. H P.
Ervin Daniel. See

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

AIR CONDITIONINO servle*. recondition- 
tng and installing. Call Ryan AM 4-9193 or 
HUtbruner AM 4-4039

p m. Practice every Mon
day night 7.30 pm  

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-S142

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
1340 A F aad A M . Stated
Meettng 1st and 3rd Thurs
days. 7 30 pm.

A 1 HOME CLEANING, windows, floors 
waxed and polished. Evenings phone AM 
4-2364
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backboe 
hlre-Black lop soil, barnyard ferttllxer. 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand and gravel 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
9-4157

PERSONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. 1 make loans others refuse. Call Mr. 
PartOQs. AM 3-3555. Protect Your Trees And Lawn

done It again—ALL i f lw  car for tb* 
second straight year. You’ll not* fresh 
new distinction In BUmllno Design. A 
floalhig new kind of smoothnes* from 
Chevrolet'* superior ride. B* our guest 
lor s Plestur* Test' Drive a 1*5» CHEV- 
ROL3CT TODAY TldweU CbavroleU 1501 
Cast 4th. AM 4-7421

Get Rid Of Beetles — Worms — 
Spiders — Ants — Etc.
We Do Tree Surgery — Spraying 
— Trimming. Also, Landscaping, 
Lawns Treated.

' AM 4-8789
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Gregg. Good specials. AM 4-tSt2. Free 
delivery.
The Webb Air Force Base Exchange is 
open for bids on a Music Machine Con
cession and a Dry Cleaning Coocestion. 
Prospective applications are advised to 
contact Captain Bristow at Bldg 322. tele
phone AM 4-2S11. exteosioB 449 for in- 
lormatkMi relating to applications, require
ments and mtervlew<$ for these conces
sions. Written proposals must be received 
no later than 0900 hours on 13 July 1959 
at the Exchange Office

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales & Service 

Contracting & Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

EXTERMINATORS
THE UNDERSIGNED will sell at public 
auction for cash* one 1959 Ford Btation 
Wagon, serial no. A-9CX117329. at 10 a i 
July 10 at 410 East 3rd Street. Big 
Spring. Texas The undersigned reserves 
the light to bid. Associates DUcouot Cor
poration.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-8190 for 
termites, roscheit. moths, etc C<Hnplets 
Pest Control Service. Work fully guar- 
snteed

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

C4
^DR PAINTING (Inside or out) call AM 
4-7737. Have references. Free estimates.
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller. 310 Dixie. AM 4-5493.

RUG CLEANING E ll
CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment, 
experienced all types carpet Fret tsU- 
mates. W M. Brooks. AM 3-2920.

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED Male FI

The Western & Southern 
Life Insurance Co.

Including Amana meat case, Coca- 

Cola box. Scales. Refrigerator. 

Shelves. Will invoice stock.

la accepting applications for amployment 
in Big Spring We are looking for a mao 
intereated In sales and servlet Ufa 
Insurance.

This is a career opportunity offer
ing

e  Starting Salary 
I Paid Vacation 

e  Retirement Plan 
e  Many Other Fringe Benefits

If you are married—between the aces
Im-of 24-39 and are Interested In self 

provement —

YARD DIRT. fertUlter. red catclaw sand 
or flU-lD dirts Phone AM 4-9979. R. O. 
Melear.

Write to: Western & Southern Life 
Insurance Co. — 1203 West Wall, 
Midland. Texas —

giving age. marital atatua and type of 
present employment.

TOP SOIL and fUt sand Call A. L. 
fShorty) Henry or L. L. Murphee. at 
AM 4-5294. AM 4-3142.

Personal interview will be ar
ranged, all replies will be held in 
confidence.
MECHANIC WANTED -  qooU Mvady In- 
comr. nvld vacation 8c* Bennett Hoov 
er. Ikaii' Star Motor AM 4-74C*
CAB DRIVERS w.ml*<J—must h*v* ellv 
permit Apniv Greyhound Bus Depot

WANTED

Chief Equipment Maintenance Men 
for new bowling alley. Big Spring, 
Texas. Mechanical and electrical 
experience needed.

Reply; Box 5576, Lubbock. Texas 

HEl F w ANTED. Female” '  F?
EXPERIENCED. LICENSED operator to 
managa beauty ihop opening August 1. 
in naw Edwards Heigbla Shopping ten- 

*,M 4-99M.ter. AM 4-4219 er nlghU. AM
NEED BEAUTY operator for new shop 
opening July L AM 1-2947 or AM 1-1794.

DO BABYSrrriNa in your home. AM 
4-4799.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  Alt MoIim  TV 's #  Auto Radio S«rvic«
♦11 N O LAN  a m  3-2892

MONDAY TV LOG

ILMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

1: OP—Truth or Cona^
quencea

39—CouniF Fair
4 0^-Capt David Orltf
4 3P—Komie Kamlval
5 20—Laurel 4i Hardy 
S 45-Newa
9 00—Our Town 
9 Cl—Bporta
9 IS -N swr 
• 25-Weaiher 
9 3P—Burktkln 
7:(N3—Reatltis Oun 
7;3<V-WeUa Fargo 
9:M>—Peter Oonn 
9 39—Flight 
$ 09—Arthur Murray 
10 Newf. Weather
10 30—Jack Paar

12 00—aign Off 
TtESDAt
6 5^Devo(iooaI
7 00—Todav
9 00—Dough Ra Ml 
9 10—Treatura Hunt 

10:00—Price is Right 
10:3O-Baaeball
1 30—Court
2 00—Young Dr. Malon*
2 30—From The«e Root
3 OO—Truth or Conae-

quencea
3:30—County Fair

4:00—Janet Dean
4 30—Komic Karnlval
5 30—Laurel A Hardy$
9 OO—Our Town 
a.05—Stxirta
6 IS—News 
9:2^Weather
6 30—A QiUS n Andy 
7.00— iJainger
7 30-M Squad
8 OO-^aUfornians
B 30—Bob Cumminga 
t oo—David Niven 
$ 30-U 8 Marshal
10 UO— N e w *
10 10—5pons 
iO 15—Weather
10 30—Jack Paar 
12 00—Alan Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO 4 TV 
REPAIR

IF# im  a  .

iiXMKKK CITY RADIO 
6M'4 Gregg

CaD
TELEVISION SERVICE 

.A.M 4-8177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 90—Bnghtar Day 
1:15—Aecrel 8tonn
3 30-Edge ef Night 
4:00—Ouldtag Light
4 15-Mark SUvana 
4:20—Cartoons
5 00—Looney Tunes 
5:30—W’dy Wooepeckar 
9 OO—Farm Reporter
$ 15—Doug Edwards 
9 30—Name That Tune 
7 DO—The Texan
7 30—Pat Boone
8 00>-Prontler Justice
8 30—Joseph Cotton
9 OO—Playhouse
10 OO—Newa. Weather
10 30-Dlck PoweU
11 00—Showcase
12 30—Sign Off

TI'ESOAT
7:30—Sign On 
7:35—Newa 
7; 40—Cartoons 
8 OO—News 
8 IO—Mark Stevens 
8 15—Capt Kansaroo 
9:00—On Tha Go 
8 30—8am Levenkon

10 30-Top Dollar
11 UO—Love of Lift 
11:30—8‘rch for Tomo'ow
11 45—Woman's World 
12:00—Homo Fair
12 15-News 
12:25—Mark Stevens 
12 30—World Tuns
1 80—Belter or Worse
1 30—Houaeparty
2 OO-Big Payoff

2 30—V'dict is Yours
3 00—Brigbtar Dav 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of Night
4 OO—Guiding Light 
4 15—Mark Stevens 
4 30—Beauty School
4 35—Cartoons

' 5 00—Loonev Tunes
5 30—Superman
6 OO—Farm Reporter
6 15—Doug Edwards
8 30—Circla 4 Ramb>r8
7 00—Zorro
7 30-To Tell Fhe Truth
8 00—Peck's Bad OIrl
8 30—Playhouse
9 OO-Aody Williams 

10 00—Nem« Weather
10 30—Showcase
11 ;io—giKP Off

RAD IATO R-M U FFLER  SERV ICE
e  Prepare Yoar Car For Summer Driving 

e  We’ll Check Your Cooling .System 
e  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

W'e Use Only—Aluminized Mufflers
1004 W. 4th

“ The Big Green Bnildlng"
AM 4-867$

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 OO-MtIlac*
4 30—Funs-a-Popoln
5 45—Doug Cdwarda
8 00—Sports 
8 10—News
8 25-Weatber
• 30—Nam# 'Hiat Tune 
7:00—The Texan 
7:315—Father knows Res< 
8:00—Frontier Justice
8 30—Joseph Cotton
• :(K^Playbooae 

10 OO—News 
10*10—Soorta 
10:15—Texaa Today

10:30-Wea(her 
10 2.V-Theatre 
Tl F4DAY 
8:00—News 
8 15—rapt Kangaroo 
9:00—On TTie Oo 
9:30—Sam l.evmson
10 OO—] Love Lucy 
10:30—Our Mlav Brocks 
11.00—Love of Life
11 30—Theatra Seven 
1:00—Better or Worse 
130—Houaepartv 
2:00-Big Psvoff 
2:30—Verdict is Tours 
I 05—Matinee

4 30—Funi'S-Popnln
5 4V—Doug Edwards
6 OO-Sports 
9 10—News
6 25-Weather
6 30—William Tell
7 OO—Sheriff of Cochise
7 30—To Tell the Truth
8 OO—peck's Bad Girl 
8 30- Playhouse
8 00—Special Agent 1
9 30—Markham 
10:0O-News
10 lO—Sports 
10:15—Texas Today 
10 20-Weathet
10 25-Theatra

F R E E F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES F IN A N C E CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

Cons*.J:0P—Truth or 
qiwoce*

l:$0—County Pair 
4:0»-M*Un*«
$:$b—BosoUalUy Tim* 
t:0»—M*w* 
t;lb-w **tb«r 
$:15—Hpre* Rowan 
*:J0-Rln Tin Tin 
7:00—Restitsi Gun 
7:30-Well* P*r»o 
t 00—P»Ur Gunn 
* 30-Tar*M  
*:00—Maverick 

10:00—Music Hall 
10:JO—New*. WsaUitr

10:4$—Sports 
11:00—Jack Paar 
TL'KSOAT 
7:00—Today 
1:00—Douxb R* Ml 

10:00—Price I* Rlibt 
10 30-Baaeball 
1:30—Court
1:00—Younk Dr Malon 
1:30—Prom Th.se Rooh 
3:00—Truth or Coosa- 

quence*

3.30— C'oumjr Pair 
4.00-Matinee
$ 30—Hospiiality nm*
e.uo—News 
4.10—Wtathei 
*1$—Here* HowtU
• 30—Drag Del
7:00—Steve Caayon
7.30— Jimmy Rodgers 
$. 00—Calif omiab*
* JO—CheyeoD*
$.30—Bob Cummings 
10 00—Real MeCovs 
10 30—Newa 
10.4O-Weatb*r 
10:43—SporU 
11:00—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 (N5—Brlgbtar Day 
3:15' Secret Storm 
3;3^Cdga of NUht 

-OuldU4-09—Ouidiag Light 
4; 15—Mark Stevens
4:95—Cartoons 
6:0(5—Looney. Tunes
5 39—W'dy Woodnecker 
8:09—Newa
6 15—Doug Edwards 
9:3(K—Name rhat Tune 
7:0(^-The Texan 
7:3(^Fathar Knows

Best
• 09 Frontier Justice 
8:39- Joaepti Cotton
• :00-> Hawhide
10 09>New<i Weather 
10 30—Dick PomeU 
11:09—Showcase 
U  m—Siwn Off

rUESDAT
7;39—Sign On 
7:35—Newa 
7:49—Cartoons 
8:09—News 
8:1(5—Mark Stevena 
9:15—Capt Kanearoo 
9:09—On *171# Go
9 30—Sam LeveiiHon
10 30—Romper Room
11 09 L f f v e  o f  i j t e
n -,10 ?. r̂  ̂ -y .
11 45 Wtrn-n'g World
12 1*1 Ki> nr r’%ir
12 J5 *!jrk St4**vris
12 .T» , f.i (I I ju ijs
1 C9 Urller or Worse
1 39*Hous^Hrtv
2 09 -Big Payoff

KPUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

* ;»-V 'd lc t  I* Your* 
J:0b-Bri*ht*r Day 
3:1$—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4 00—Ouidlnc Light 
4'15—Mark Steven*
4 3iv-Be*iitv School 

 ̂4,35—Cartoons
' 5:00—Lnonry Tune* 
5'30—Superman 
« 0«--Ne»» Westhsr
* 15 Douu p;dwarrt'
5 30—Stars In Acllim 
7:IKV -Lew men
i  'IS I "  •'f'Hh* 00-Perk'a Rad OIrl 
$ 30- Playhouse

» » - 'n d y  Willlama 
’*'«»Lh*r 

'VelkM 30-Sign Off

1:00—BrigUsr D*v 
|;U—abcrsi storm 
i : l » -E d « *  of Night 
4.M5-OuMto* Light 
4:15- Mark St*y*nt 
t;3^Nam *a bi tb* 

N4W*
4. ja—Cartoob*
1 :00—Loon*y fun** 
s.jiP-W uy Wouaiwukai
• :M5-N*w*
a.ib—iNHii Kdwards 
*.J0—Nam* ibal Tun* 
7.00—Tb* laxsn 
7:JO—PaUier Knows 

Be*ti 00-Proiuier Justice 
i. 30—Joseph CoVon 
10 30-Dlca PowaU 
11:00—Obowcas*
• :00—Danay Thomas 

I OO—Danny llwna*

17 SO Run Off 
TL'ESU.4I 
7 30- Sign On 
7.35—New*
7:40—Cartoon*
t:0O-N*ws
$:10—Mark Stayena
• 15—C»pt Kangaroo• :00—On Tb* Go 
$:j0—Sam Levcoson 

10:30—Top Dollar 
11.00—Lov* of l4fa
It SO- S'rcb lor Tomo'ow 
II.45-HO Day 
IS OO—Horn* Pair 
•J 15- News 
13.25- Mark Siovens 
.i 30 World Jurna 
1:00- Belter or Worse 
I JO—Houaeparty 
3 00—BI* Payoff 
1:30—V’dIcI Is Tour*

3:00 Brlghltr Dav

1 Light
$ Marl ttevebi
• ^B eau ty  qahool 
4 35—Cartoons 
3:00—Looney li,ii*t
• 30—Superman 
» O^feew*. Weather
« 15—Doug lUlwards 

■■ rv IB Aetloa« 30-8t*r .
7 00 Zorro 
1 30 To Tell Uie TruUl
I O0-Peck'« Bad OIrl
* 30- Playhouse
* 00-Andy Willlami 
10 OO News Weather 
10 30 -Lawerenc* Walk
II 30 Slgb Off
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rOMAN'S COLUM N

SUNDRY SERVICE JS

lONINO-PlCK UP on 1 dsMB. SM Bctir- 
'  AM 4-7SM

3NINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-»
3NmO WAWTED-DUI AM 4-aH

SW ING J6

IRS *OOC* WOODS—aswtng and altera- 
130a Woia ,̂ AM HOIO.

Ex p e r ie n c e d  seam str ess  sriii so
kwinf TOS North Ors||. AM T-303T

ALTERATIONS and lewlni, Til Run- 
sla. Mra. Chtsratisrsti. AM M ill.

^ARM IR'S COLUM N
rARM EQUIPMENT Rt

ITEEL TANES. MS lallona tach. good 
M- oattls water trousha. AM l-IMI. gas 

It Ml North San Antonio
I I I  new  all OTsr aiala. Charrolat’s 
losM It apals—ALL NEW aar tor tha 
fscood atrr'^ - -  “  “
Btw dlatln

iralfht m r  TsaTl aota irtab 
Inodoa la BUmBna Daalcn A 

ir nsw kiwd at tasookSasta from
r ___ M r s  aoparlar rtda Bo a«r ntat
for a Plaaawra Taatl Orlra a ItSS 
CHEVROLirr today TtdwaU Cbarrelat 
liMI East «th. AM 4.T411

LIVESTOCK K3
IlERSEY cowa and Jsrsay bsifan for 
bals Bomt spiinierf now. Oeod lalaetton 
go cbooaa front—ona or a truckload. Walla 
Jrrtay Parm, ana mils wtsi at aUnton. 
iKKJth across raUioad track. Call SEsUna 
I MM.
E-ARM SERVICE KS

■hales and  samca oo Eeda aubmaro- 
■Ibis. Mycrs-BeikJay and OaBunku pumps 
Icompleta water wall aarrlea. wads drtllad. 
Icssrd and claaa outs. WIndraUl raiiair 
■ used srtiKtmiUa. Carroll Chooto, LYrlc 
|4 3ba2. Coahoma.

M ERCH A N D ISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
I Dry P in e ....... .........

21-'̂  Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Llght
Window U n its ..........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ...............
4x8H" Fir 
PllTkood < per sheet)

$5.25
$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SN\DER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612
OOOD USED lumber for tale, lit West 
4th. Mr C C Rcecr
CHEAP LUMBER—Oak Haors Ic bd. ft -  
los Siding ISe bd n —li4's tzi's. IzS's, 
Ic bd ft —Izg'a. mo's. It bd. ft —1x12 s. 
Oc bd. ft. Preo daltrery. Smith Broth 
srs Lumber Yard. 1407 Oardeo City 
Hifhway. Mutual 2-2110. Midland.

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x6—W-Is SheeU^k 94 95
16 Box Nails Keg tio  ;s
2x6’s .......................................... 97.95
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal 9 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag 91.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber ba.se 
paint Gal 94.50
Rubber Bass Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. 9 2.75 
CoppertoDs Ventahood 929 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyid F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

S. P. JONES SPECTALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft .......................................... $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Flat ...........................Each $7,70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Corners . .............  Each 914.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each .................................  19 00
2x4 k 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft............................................ $9 00
F.H A. T ITLE  ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad________________ AM 4-8251

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

M ERCH AN DISE_______________ L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS___________ L4
o a O  PUENTTURE and spoltancM Buy- 
(tsU-TraSb WoM Suts TrodiM Past. 2444 
Wsot Elgbwby ta

A P P U A N C E  SPECIALS

1-Btond Console .ZEN ITH  Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record -Player. Take up 
payments of 99.61 per month. 

1-New  Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. 9159.95.
NOW ..............................  9120.00

1—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. $9.95 Down 
—98.16 Month.

1-11 Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9.95 Down — 
$6.64 Month.

Terms As Low As 95.00 Down snd 

95.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main Dial AM 4-S265

OUTSTANDINO' VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t................................. 999.95
Take up payments of 99 62 30 In. 
TAPPAN  Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition 9149 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top .......... 989.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet —  999.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdeepiqg

AND A P P L IA N C E S

907 Johnson_________ Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSED

3-Way Combination, 21" T\', Radio, 
Record Player ...................... $99.95

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV', Radio, 
Record Player ..................  $129.95

Full Size Range with griddle $99.95 
36 inch Gas Range .................$39.95

30 gal. Hot Water Heater .. $49 95

\BC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$199.95. Now .....................  999.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
9299 95. Now ....................  $199.95

WHITE’S

T i r e s f o n e

B R A K E
Save Alm ost ' 2

19 00 Value
Comport'!

Is Adjust brakes 
3s Add brake fluid
3. Re-pack wheel 

bearings
4. Balance front wheels 
is  Re-align front end

f i r e s t o n e

507 E. 3rd AM  4-5564
M ER CH A N D ISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C A R P ET
$6 95 Per Sq. Vd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED VALUES
Good electric range $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new. greatly reduced.
3-speed record players 939.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
n e w ..........................................979.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ............................  $79.95
Several good buys in u.sed 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER & HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYE R  
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN

2000 W Srd
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4-9068

USED

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
^ RN ITU RE

SPECIALS

USED Refrigerator wkh full width
freezer ....................  ONLY $110 00
SEVERAL U S E D  Evaporative
Coolers. As Low As ............ $20.00
USED 24-In. TRUETONE TV. Ma
hogany finish. Gives excellent pic
ture ..................................... $150 00
USED TRUETONE 21-ln. T\’ . Ma
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion .........................................911000
NEW Water Ski Belts.
As Low As ...............................  $2 50
NEW Children s Life Jackets 
ONLY ........................................ 92 98

EA^Y CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO
A s s o c ia te  S to re

M ERCH AN DISB
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
UNIT TRENCHER aitcl\n« mocliin* (ar 
M l*  Hnicren 2-4KI or Ora 114. Snydtr 
Tru*.

**trlaMint k U o tM  jIuUc  
g lu u  tad now*ri. 40S O ilx > a ^  SiraUsr
I M A R E

U tad I
i. AM »a4ka.___________

PLANTS, SEED k T R l^ S L l l
■BAtrrirUL house PIbiUs suntblo for 
Klflfl Aod hoBpitol u>k«n« Also- w« special- 
ire In compoct nursery stock grown In 
Kollon cofiUtners Prices are rlctat. Spring- 
Fill Nursery. 2406 South Scurry

A U TO M O BILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-OavldsoD 

O  Schwinn Bicycle

O Simplex Scooter 

O Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL- THIXTON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

904 W Srd AM 3-2322

AUTO SERVICE M-S

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNTNQ

BRAKE REPA IR

FRONT END 
ALIGNM ENT

. f .

W. P. Hughee 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DENNIS THE MENACE

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL 
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS M-6
1 BEDROOM TRAILER. S5 ft. Cull or 
acme terms Resaansble price Ales 
Sneed. Sand Springs, near Casden Station.
26 FOOT MODERN trailer bouie. $475.00. 
See at 606 Son Jacinto

206 Main AM A6241

USED SPEQALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
Just like new $149 95
13 1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Leas than a year old.
Reg. $099.95 Now only ........  $395
THOR Automatic Washer. Good 
condition Worth the money $89 95 
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  969 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98 50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

**Your Friendly H ardw ^e”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

1957 VICTOR SUPREME houj* trailer, 
located on ideal ;ot exceptionally clean, 
carpeted, air conditioned, fence, patio, 
and with aaning $700 for $3,900 equity.
Ky off in 35 months. 1311 East 17th at 

xington

REGISTERED CfllRUARUA puppies. See 
at 1311 WMt kid CoU AM 4-7ia
REASONABLY PRICED roflstered Boxer 
puppies. AM M U f or AM 3-3806. See 
1111 Sottles.
REGISTERED MALE DhCbibund puppy, 
red 503 Virginia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COLDSPOT 13.4 *U. n. lUCrniOERATOR. 
134 pound fretwr unit: Lodr Kenmore 
wathtr and drjar AM 3-4113 after 5

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and SUnd. 
Practically new picture tube $49.95

17 Inch SILVERTONE TV. Nice 
set and only ...................... $34.95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself 969 95

5500 C.F.M. Repossewed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. Th ii is a real 
bargain ................................ 999 95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDWARE

Couch and Oialr   $38.38
Recllner Chair .......  $25 80
Double Dresxar. Panel Bed .......  $4$.54
Used Twin Beds, sprlnga ......... 828 50
30 Inch Oa.s Range .................. $4$.50
Table and 4 Chairs ............... $88.$0
Couch and Chair   $11.50
Apartmeol SIm  Rtfrigtraior .... $TI.5u
Dining Room Suite. 4 Chairs $3$ 50 
Apartmeol Siia Ooa Range $4$ 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

SEARS
Pre-Season Blanket Sale 

Tremendous Savings On All

BLANKETS

Put Several In Lay-A-Way Now

No Money Down

Call AM 4-5524

Or Visit Our Store 

213 South Main

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for FINE furni
ture. WHF:.4T'S is the place to go 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEAUTIFU L—Living Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs. Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about WHEAT’S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

IJUhjejaEs
us East 2nd

AM 4-5722

PIANOS

S04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

lie

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New &  Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy 80 AM 3-3781

' 11 . IU  lirL.-

Toot a »e iirt*i4 Daalor far
3PARTAN-"M ” STSTXM—SPARCKArr 

"W* Troa* for AarOUiw''
4p«r c«ol, lip t« 7 rrt PtnaDclDC 

West of Town, Hwy W 
Blo«k W**t of At* R*.* Rood 

BIO 8PRINO—ABILENE 
AM 3 n il OR 3.«4Sf

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
19.5Q FORD r  PICKUP. Cuntom cob. turn 
Indlcalora, atyl«sld4. whit# woU tlroa. h#ot- 
#r. 12.000 fiiilts Will trmdt. AM 5-567f.

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
SEVERAL AUTOMATIC woobert. AH bOTO 
b*«n r«condlUon*d and art r*adr to to. 
Ai Uttlo 01 W.OO down. tSW roonUilr. 
Hllbum Appllano*. 304 Orogg. AM 4-S351.
OWNER MUST Boll — '54 Kenmor* 
woobor lad drr*r. Mi ooob or boU> 
SIW. Antloua "Blotfb " bod. ob*rrY and 
mobetonT for boot offor Alio r*fi1(or*- 
to* and SOI roBS* Coll AM 4-Mll.________
POH SAUB—■•lUtraltor It Inch eablmt 
TV. So* L. ■wnebrCT. Entl Ram**. 
BuUdlnf a, Apartmant i
WE BUT — Soil Oil kind! houiahold
tnoOi. tsBilaaaaa-tnrtbiBC d rtlu*. tu
Ettl l iL ' AM S-Mil.

USED FURNITURE
W* Btr* A Oood atooh Of Cm 4 

PuniHur* And Apptlonen AI
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICF.S

Shop Aroond—Than Com* Bo* Uo LojI
W E B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

AftB FURNTTURE
H W. SN AM 3-34S1

New Baby M attress................99.96

Used Studio Couch k Chair 939.50 

Lawn Furn iture............$3 96-95 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
Cbromt Dtaotto—4 Choir, ............ I l l  N
3-Pc Bodroom Suit*, .................. IM 13
Oa, Rant* tOoodi ......  I l l  M
R*frlt*rator. Oood Condition . |3113

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

.SEVERAL VERT good lu«d fWfrtgoraton. 
Vrry cUon. Lot. of good drpondobl* mtt- 
Ico. Prom IN  M up. Rllbum AppMonc*. 
304 Orogg, AM 4-5351

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Snecials

6-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good ...............................  919 95
Very good wardrobe ......... 912.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . 949 96
Sofa and Chair ....................  924.95
SOFA with Club C h a ir ........  929.95
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................  939.95
Occasional T a b le s ............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main________________ AM 4 2831
USED CARPSTT tor lalo, all color,—all 
■iMi. Ml Bentoo.

BALDWIN and • 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg A.M 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9495 00 UP
Ask About Our Rrntal PltD 

11000 Month
Everything paid on rtntal applied to
purchase

All Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agrat (or Jenkina Music Co 
South 13 MeU Or Tho Vlllag* 

Midland. T*x MU 3-53N- -  ^
SPORTING GOODS
INt SEA EINQ Ikl boot. 33 h p motor, 
traitor. 1W7 LoncosUr. AM 44><i3n
RACINO BOAT and motor. Mrrrury Mark 
Itr with fVk fool bydroplon*. all (or 1373. 
Cart*r'» Pumltur*. 3nd and Orrgg

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
BLUB LUSTRB not only rid, carp*), of 
«>)1 but leave, pll* toll and lofty. Big 
Bprtng Hardworo

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

1*36 FORD CUSTOM cab. V-g Low mil*- 
age pickup. Muet tee to oppreeiota. 
Driver Truck and Implomeot Co.* Lameta 
Highway. AM 4-2584
1958 INTERkATIONAL V 225 Truck Trac
tor with V 548 engine. Like new Driver 
Truck k Implement Cj .« Lomeaa Highway* 
AM 4-2584

/ ;

* IF y w  WERE «7lURTIî  WITH A H06E AN' >OU SAW A MAILMAN 
THAT AWFUL HOT. WHAT WOULP

The Pearifey area. Say—
'’Perce is the maffler Uag—
He makes year car perk ay a 

slag
Wltk Mafflen UFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
WUck ke INSTALLS FREE!”

Ml Can ara

Dependable Used Cars
i C T  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

» »  heater, air conditioned, white tires,
black and white two tone .........................  4 p i " V * # * e

/ r  Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beaUr, Power- 
flite, white tires,
solid blue color .......................................... - p i W W o #
FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine. 6 1 1 0 ^  C  
heater, solid green finish IW o # * #

/ f C ^  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine, 
2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two

# C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan.
^  ^  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout . ^  /  O  J

# IC W  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
3rd shift, two tone black and white, low
mileage, exceptionally nice ......................

/ C ^  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi- 611  C Q C
tioned, white tires, like new ..................
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 

^ * 4  dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 Q C
white tires. Only .......................................... O J

^ 5 1  ^  pickup. 6 o'linder. Ideal for ^ 2 9 5

* C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe V-8 engine, automatic 
V  V  transmission, radio, and hMter. Two tone W  O  Q  K  

blue and white ............................................... ^ 7 7 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYM O UTH  •  SIMCA  

-101 Gregg Dial AM  4-6351

COMPARE

50x19-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Roar Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10—19.59 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional, 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY 95.595
GET THE BEST ifor less) AT 

HILLCREST

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminized 

Guaranteed Muffler 
(Regular Steele and Sport Mufflars)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Specializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-Ups
And A ll Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W . 3rd AM 4.7101

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months ■—  24 Months —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

1*3* g u m  ouMMoaua m '. 4-aoor 
bardiop. P wor vqutppod. air eaatlUlon- 
#d AM 5-2945. 305 B#nton

’ .53 OLDSMOBILE. A ir Cond. 9495
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $291
’51 FORD Victoria ........  $395
’50 FORD 2-door........................$120

B ILL  TU NE  USED CARS
Wher* Pa Bavot Ma'o Mon*y'

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

1954 FORD 

CONVER’TIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

IIM StI

304 Scurry__________ Dial AM 4-8266

USED CAR SPECIALS

’57 FORD Custom 2-door ... .  $995 
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V 8 . $999
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ....... 9750
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... 9265
’53 FORD 4-Door ..................  9299
’53 DODGE V-8 2-door ............ 9425
■52 CHEVROLET 4-Door .........$198
’51 CHEVROLET 4-Door ....... 9195
’51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 44581

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN TH E N ATIO N  

N EW  55x10 M OBILE HOME

WaIl-t4>-waU-Carpet. Maple Early AmericaB Furniture, Eye-level 

Oveu, Washer, Air Condllioued.

$4395.00
3402 West Highway 10 AM 3-4337

A U TO M O B ILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
1*57 DK SOTO riRESWEEP, (330 buy* 
#qu)ty. Radio. haat#r, 26.000 actual rnilaa. 
on# own^r. AM AM39___________________

l A L U  CEIVICB

’57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1299
36 RAM BLER 4-Door ........  9989
’55 FORD Vlc-toria ................. 9899
55 PLYMOUTH 24oor. OD $750 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door .. S 9899
’56 FORD Victoria ................. 9945
’53 PONTIAC C a ta lin a ......... 9398.
’53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 8999
’50 BUICK 4-door ..................  9229.
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 9-24U

RENAULT

4-DfM>r ‘4-CV’ . 4t mpg 81485 
4-DMr Dauphlne 91785

Campleta Service — Parts 
Texas No. 1 Imported Car

BOB'S IM PORTED  CARS
R.S.V.P.

4tk ai JohaMu AM 4-7484

A U TO M O BILES
j

ALTOS FOR SALE M-10

a ll  n ew  oil *.ar again ChtvrMrt ■ 
don* It again -  ALL NEW car for Ihr 
■econd itralgM y*ar you'll not* rr*>h 
n«* dUUactlOD in SUinlin* Design A 
Dm iIIihi n * »  kfnd * f  •m *««b n * »i from  
rh*vrolH’i  iuperlor rid* B* *nr gii*.«t 
(nr a Pl***ur* Teatl Dn»* a 1*6* CHEV
ROLET tedav TM«*U Cb*yrol*t UOl E**t 
4th. AM 4-742L
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask  Your Neighbor "

MERCURY Demon
strator. Air cond.

E N G U SH ~ Ford An
glia demonstrator.

EDSEL sed. Air cond. 
(Demonstrator.)

a u s t in I i e a l e y
sports car.

AUSTlfTHealey ’100’ 
sport car.
MERCURY Phaeton 
b-top sed. Air cond.

LINCOLN Landau se
dan. A ir conditioned.

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. Air cond.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.

UNCOLtT P remiere 
Sed. Air conditioned.

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond. 

O L D S ^ ^ E  Holi
day hardtop coupe.

OLDSMOBILE 98’ se
dan. A ir con., power.

FORD V-8 Victoria 
hardtop coupe.

CIIEVROLe T  4-door 
station wagon.

BUICK Spadal 
vertiMe coaya.
PLYMOUTH 4-

BUICK Riviera hard
top coape.

MERCURY Moataray 
44oor aadaa.
MERCURY Sedan.
A ir conditicoed.

PCm riAC Star CUaf 
sedan.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

LINCOLN aedan. AD 
power.

CHRYSLER sedan. 
Like new.

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cond.

FORD 44oor 
aediT.

BUICK 4-door 
Special sedan.

FORD Vi-ton 
pickup.

JEEP 4-wheel 
statioa wagon.

rO R b ~ V 4 ~
sedan.

drive

6-pasiengerFORD 
coupe.

JEEP 4-wheeI drive. 
Cab.

Triiniaii .Ioih^ I d.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Jehnaon Open 7:J0  PJfl. 4-S254

BIG SPRING'S C L E A N E S T  U SED  CA RS
PLYMOUTH Fury 44oor hardU^. Power steering. 
Torque-Flite, padded dash, big wheel 
covers, white tires. Beautiful red color 

^ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, power steering and brakes, white tires, 
low mileage.
Beautiful red and white ....................

^ 5 7  Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Torque-Flite,
white tires, power steering and brakes, tinted glass, 
factory air conditioned. 29,000 actual C 1 7 0 C  
miles. Auto Super .Market quality ..
FORD Customline 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, factory air conditioned.
Solid white .............................................  ^ 1 1 ^ ^

"Quolity W ill B« Rmnombamd 
Long After Prica H oi Bm h  Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby #  Paal Price •  CMt n *u  j* .  
985 West 4tk Dial AM 4-7CT

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Move Into A Brand New 50 Ft,

10 Wide Mobile Hem»—

Completely Equipped
Small Down Payment 

$80.00 Month

Burnett Treilers, Inc.
Ite 3  E . Third AM 44209

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE!
Regardless Of Whether you have been or are going- 
on your VA CA TIO N , SEE  US NOW For Good, De- 
pendable U SED  CA R  BARGAINSI

THE BEST CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST CARS ARE SOLD 

(BUICK '59)
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with Pow- 

^  • er-Glide, radio, heater, E-Z I glass. A local one-owner 
car with only 31 000 actual miles. Beautiful blue and 
white finish. This is really ^ 1 Q 7 K
a nice c a r .......................  ^ l O / J
LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- 

J '  er and factory air conditioned. Like new
FORD Fairlane 4door sedan Standard transmissioa. 
overdrive, radio, heater and factory air C I ^ Q C
conditioned. Truly a nice car ...... ...........  ▼
PONTI.AC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautifui 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is

/ C Z  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haatar, 
power steering, power brakes. L I K A S ' *
Really nice .................................

^ 5 5  2-door sedan Standard transmissioa.
radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top notch. 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN  C Q O C  
and see this one today .............................
DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- ^ 7 0 E  
sion. radio, heater Completely reconditionad w D  

/ C C  C.\DiLLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one ^ A A A A

/ C  A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakee 
and very nice upholstery. Thia car is real C T O K
nice in every way ........ ............................

/ f C O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C C Q E  
transmission, radio, heater Good second car

D E E  W ORTHAN, U SED  CA R M AN AGER  
C H A R LIE  M A RSTRA N D , SALESM AN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — C a d illo c  — OptI Oealor 
SHi of Gregg AM  4-4353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Nautical Miss
CarrtgtMM D<wkUs •» Corpus 
CkrifU will r»|»re*«t the Lon  ̂
Star SUt« at the Miai USA Caa- 
te«t t« be held at Long Beach. 
Calif., July 18-14. CarelgeaB. M. 
It a topl*®*®®rr at Soatherw Meth- 
oditt Uaivertity stad)-ia( com
mercial art.

Worst Circus 
Disaster Was 
15 Years Ago

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )— The 
circus ground is sUD there, Just 
off peaceful Barbour Street. But it 
is snialler now, hemmed in by big.
brick apartment houses.

Fifteen yean  ago k was the 
scene of America’s worst circus 
disaster. The tragic toll: 168 
killed, more than 500 Injured.

It was July 6. 1944, hot and hu
mid. Ringling Bros, and Bamum 
A Bailey Circus was in town for a 
one-day stand.

Just before the matinee started, 
a six-year-old girl with curly 
brown hair took her seat under 
the big top. joining some 6.000 
men, women and children.

The atmosphere inside the tent 
was gay, the crowd laughing and 
c x d t ^

At 1 p.m.. Merle Evans, veteran 
bandmaster for the drous, led his 
29-pieoe band through a snappy 
opening number. Then came the 
clowns, acrobats and animals.

Outside, a strong southwest 
wind had sprung up.

At 2:40, Evans spotted a snoall. 
horseshoe shaped flame creeping 
up the side of the main tent. Sud
denly, he switched the band from 
ballet music—the exit time for the 
animal act—to a stirring march. 
**The Stars and Stripes Forever.”

For the circna-wise. the abrupt 
change was the dreaded warning 
that danger lurked in the big top. 
Later, Evans explained it could 
have been any other snappy tune, 
but he picked Sousa’a famed 
march because it was familiar, 
and might avoid a panic.

LOOKED SMALL
Momentarily, the flame looked 

small enough to extinguish with a 
bucket of water.

But within seconds, and sparked 
by the wind, the flame grew into 
a roaring, horrifying fire.

By 3 p.m., the flaming envelope 
which had en g^ ed  6.000 humans 
was a smoldering bier. The little 
girl was among those who per
ished in the fire and panic.

For days. Hartford was stunned, 
full of heartache. One sorrow has 
remained fresh down through the 
yeara—the mystery of the little 
girl.

Though the flames left her pret
ty face virtually unmarred, she 
was never identtfied

They call her ‘ UtUe Miss 1565 ”
The name she has borne in 

death was taken from a numbered 
casualty tag placed on her body 
when it was brought into a tem
porary morgue following the bolo- 
caust.

On the first anniversary of the 
tragedy, two Hartford policemen 
who helped in the mammoth task 
of identifying the dead, placed 
flowers on her grave in Northwood 
Cemetery in nearby Windsor.

For years, Lt. Thomas C. Bar
ber and Sgt. Edward T. Lowe re
peated the ceremony on the fire 
anniversary. Memorial Day and 
Christmas Eve.

With the retirement of Lowe, 
Barber has been visiting the cem
etery by himself. Monday, he will 
again place a bouquet of crisp, 
red carnations on the grave of 
* Little Miss 1565,”  pause a tim- 
ment and then walk away.

“ It Just doesn't seem possible,”  
Barber and Lowe have said, ‘ ‘ that 
<1 child like that little one could 
have disappeared from her own 
OTall world without somebody no- 
tidng that she had gone and nev
er come back.”

After U  years. It remains a 
myatery.

Group Plont R«tum 
Of Dioz' Romoint

M EXICO CITY (A P l-Sponsors  
o f a  move to bnng home the body 
of former Mexican Preaident Por- 
firio Dias from Paris met yeeter- 
day at the bocpital Juarex to work 
out plana.

D iu ,  who rulod Mexico w(iUi an 
iron hand for decodes, fled to 
Paria in cxilo during tho rtvolu- 
tien aparked by Carranaa, Pancho 
Villa and Zapnta. Ha died and was 
burlad la  a  pubUe eamatacy.

SAFEWAY
m I

4

Goodh

LUNCHEON
LOAVES

4a-.?

..j

' . f

ic  Macaroni 
and Cheese

★  Spiced -
Luncheon / 2 * L 0 e

ic  Square Bologna Pkg.
X

Boiled Ham Confar
Slices. ‘ Lb.

Tomato Juice Tarfa Tolls —  Extra Flavor —  Extra Freshness. 
A  Refreshing Summer Beverage.

46-Oz.
Can

S a fe w a y  P ro d u c e

Stiawbeiry Pieserves Empress —
Unsurpassed for Flavor.

20-Oz.
Jar

Bananas

Airway Coffee
Golden Ripe Tropical Fruit —
Ripened e Better Unhurried Way. Lb.

Whole Bean Form. Grind it 
Fresh at the Coffee Mill. Tomatoes

Coldbrook Margarine
Rrm Ripa end FiavorfuL 
Dtliciout in Salads.

13-Ox.
Ctns.

An Economical Spread.
1- L b .

P k g s . Lettuce
Mrs. Wright's Biscuits Sweefmilic or 

ButtermilL

Crisp and Cradling Frash. 
Delicious on Sandwiches. Head

Banquet Dinners Frozen Chic|;en, Beef, or Turkey. 
Just Heat and Serva.

Il-Ox.^ 
Pkg.

Pineapple
Fresh — SugarloefTI — Suqarloef. 
Neturally Delicious. Each

Bel-air Frozen Pies Apple or Cherry. Serve with 
Party Pride VaniUa Ice Cream.

24-Oz. 
Pkg.

Cucumbers
Fresh — Add That Just 
Right Ravor to Salads. Each

LU CERN E PARTY PRIDE

ICE  C R E A M
Try Our Cherry Capri 
Also Our Eight Other 
Delicious Flavors.

'/z-Sal.
Ctn. 69̂

Simple Simon Pie
Frozen Cocoanut Cream. 
So Easy to Prepare.

16-Oz.
Pkg. 69̂

Uncle Ben's Rice
Long Grain —  Delicious 
In Casseroles.

28-Oz.
Box 4?

Bud Symp
Delicious on Waffles. 
Serve Over French Toast.

24-Oz.
Bottle 45̂

Water Normalizer
Calgon —* Makes 
W ater Soften

16-Ox.
Box 33<

Coles Pine (HI Disinfects —  Deodorizes 
and Cleans.

12-Oz.
Bottle

Bruce Cleaning Wax Quart
Can

Barbasol Shave Presto 6-Oz.
Lather Can 4»

Fasteeth Pewdei Denture %-Ox.
Adhesive Can 39̂

Lustre Creme Shampoo 89̂
Wildroot Cream Oil Tax J'/z-Ox.

Included Bottle 63«
Ponds Cold Cream SmaH

Tax Included Jar 45̂
Gem Razor Blades Push Pack — lO-Ct.

Single Edge Pkg. 5 »
Prices Mfective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 6, 7 and 8, in Big Spring. 

• We reserve the right to lim it quantities. No sales to dealers.

BE SURE 
SHOP S A F E W A Y

Conveniently locotecd to serve you at 1300 Gregg
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Souvenir Of World War II
Capt. B. D. Dace, Britlah army demeliUoa expert, etepe gingerly 
around the dlrt-encmeted German boeby-trapp^ bomb found In a 
14-foet deep waterlogged crater la euburban Putney, five mtlee 
from the center of London. The bomb, retting on a wooden plat- 
fo'rm for removal, wai dropped by the German In World War II 
and remained hidden until ditcovei^ by workmen digging a lewer 
trench. A team of Army men removed all but three of the 2S0 
pound* of expletive in the bomb, which wat then detonated.

Religion A Help 
To Former Convict

Plone Crash 
Fatol To 6

PRESCOTT. Aril. (A P ) - A  
birthday celebration ended in the 
death ol nix pertonu when a vn- 
vate plane crashed into lofty 
Mingus Mountain, 20 nuiee north
east of this nortiiem Arizona city.

The dead were Russell M. Potts, 
33. pilot and general nunager of 
M a r^  Aviation in Phoenix; Mrs. 
Atbe Coats. 24, of Blythe. CaMf., 
and her son Woody, 3; and Tam
my, 16, Jerry, 11. and Patrick, 8, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dan
iels of Prescott.

The party, celebrating Patridc’a 
eighth birtiylay, had b m  water- 
skimg. All were wearing bathing 
suMs.

Bochelor Schoolteacher 
Hosts Girls On City Visit

CHICAGO (A P I—A smafl-town 
bacbeiar acfaooltoacher came to 
the big city and b rou ^t along 30 
girls as his guests.

But he’s not living it up in the 
iriayboy's grand style. The girls 
are scfaocd eopbomoces—his 
former pupils—and are his guesU 
on a f i v e - ^  visit which he esti
mates will cost him about $2,000.

This trip isn't anything new for 
Jay Ostrander, SO-year-oM junior 
h i^  adraol teacher at Goodrich, 
Mich. This is the 23rd year he 
has brought a group of students 
to Chicago at his own expense.

The 39 gids, accompanied by 
three of their m o th ^ , were 
brought here on a chartered bus. 
Ostrander also is p a y i^  tbeir ho
tel and food bills and is providing 
most of the entertauvnent ex
pense.

Ostrander was i^ e d  by a re
porter why he does k.

As he shepherded his flock

dtrough ths Museum o f Science 
and I n d u s t r y ,  Oetrander ex
plained: ‘T m  a baebdor. I ’ve 
been making something over 
$5,000 a year for some time. I 
have no car. I  spend $10 a week 
on a room. I  do mgr own cooking 
—what e le « would I  do with my
money?”  ^

He said with p i s  group of girls 
he has brought a total of 1,000 
pupils, 000 g ^  and 400 boys, to 
Ctucap. For most of them it was 
tbeir first visit to a big city.

New Government
JER USALEM  (A P )-D a v id  Ben- 

Gurion was expected to begin 
forming a new government today 
after his resignation as prime 
minister climaxed a lO-day crisis 
over an Israeli arms deal with 
West Germany.

ft'f to much fattur fo FLYI

DAUAS 
EL PA SO

eONTINEMTSl
a i K ^ e s

For rotoryations, call Confinunfa/ o f AM 4-8971.

By ROLLO TAYLOR
<i.C.> JeoroAl

Writica far Tk# iiaaaeUbae Frete
JEFFERSON, Ga (A P ) - A  

year ago Saturday. James Fulton 
Foster, 40, sentenced to death a 
second time for the murder of 
Charles Drake, calmly strummed 
hLs guitar in the Jackson County 
jail here.

Foster’ s lawyers had managed 
to find a gun they claimed was 
the murder weapon and were 
moving for a new trial. It was 
not much to go on, but there was 
hope

At the same time, in the South 
Carolina Peniter.titry, another 
prisoner summoned police officers 
to his cell.

"1 want to L ift to everybody 
connected with that murder over 
in Jefferson. I ’ ll t e l  them every
thing 1 know.”  he .said.

VSlien police arrived. Charles 
Paul (Rocky' Rothschild, former 
Cairo. 111., policeman and football 
player from Southern Illinois Uni
versity, confessed to the Drake 
m iirdw .

Foster, a house painter, had 
leaned heavily on religion during 
the last days of his confinement. 
Rothschild's c o n f e s s i o n  was 
streM-n with biblical p h r a s e s .  
" I  ve found my Christ.”  he said.

James Foster was freed. Roths
child. who received a life sen
tence after pleadiiig guiKy to the 
murder, returned to South Caro
lina to finish a five-year sentence 
for conspiracy

Today, religion still plays a vital

part in the lives of both men.
But the fakh that Rothschild 

seeks so earr,estly will not crys
tallize and he admits be is con
fused Hid bewildered. “ 1 find my
self cursing my friends and hat
ing those wtto have tried to help 
me,”  he .said, ’ ’and then I pray 
to God for help. It does not 
come.”

James Foster proudly tdls how 
his oldest son Stanley may get a 
track scholarship to Furman Uni- 
versky. His daughter Eliz
abeth was married three weeks 
ago.

Foster now waits for the Geor
gia Legislafure to meet ia Janu
ary to consider compensation for 
his two years in jail.

Where Foster finds peace in his 
family and church. Rothschild is 
easily irritated. He has lost 20 
pounds

He finished two chapters of a 
well-written fiction story based on 
his life, and gave k up. He now 
admits he cannot concentrate on 
anything

His other writing efforts were 
a (Mem of unusual tenderness 
about his dead mother ar,d anoth
er of unusual bitterness denounc
ing law officers who spoke against 
his South Carolina pardon appli
cation.

He shows only infrequent signs 
of remorse for the Drake mur
der. " I  know I did wrong and I  
know I must pay, but...’

But—he didn't kiiow prison life 
would be so hard.

3-Year Car Buyers 
On Long Treadmill

By BEN PHILEGAR
DETROIT — The average 

fellow who buys a new car every 
threa years might as well make a 
spot in his permanent budget for 
the monthly car payment because 
he's going to be paying every 
month.

Alan G. Rude, p ^ d e n t  of Uni
versal C.I.T. Credit Corp., largest

1

- T

“ f e l

To Visit Long
David Raakia, 14, af Texas City 
who met Loalsiaaa Gav. Eari 
Long at a Galvestoa hotpUal, has 
been graated permission by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Rankla. U visit Lang. Bat Um 
pnreaU said they had not agreed 
to permit Lang ta adapt their 
sen, as the goveraar anaoaaced.

of the independent auto flnanca 
companies, says the current av
erage for a time paynnent con
tract is between 29 and 30 months.

This would leave a man six 
months to accumulate the needed 
cash to go with his present car 
for a down payment on a new 
one. Then the monthly payments 
begin all over again.

Rude says his company figures 
about 65 per cent of the new car 
buyers pay on the installment 
plan. Their average current month
ly payment is $89. The use of cred
it on used cars is even higher. 
Rude says, running about three 
out of every four deals.

The total amount owed by con
sumers on their cars adds up to a 
whopping 16 billion dollars. That 
is about $235 on every licensed 
vehicle in the country — cars, 
trucks and buses.

There are some people that 
walk into a dealer’s show room, 
find a car they like, write a check 
for the full amount and take their 
title free and clear.

A recent report by the Survey 
Research Center at the University 
of Michigan gives some clue about 
these relatively rare birds.

First of all, they are apt to be 
older — with children grown and 
the house paid for.

They are apt to earn more, 
probably considerably more, than 
$10,000 a year. They’ve got money 
in the b a ^ .

Installment credit generally, the 
center reports, is a middle in
come phemmenon. The vast ma
jority of users make from $3,000 
to $10,000 a year.

On auto financing in general 
Rude said he found buyers faith
ful in making their payinents and 
that the situation ia improving 
rapidly as general business condi
tions improve. His company’s cur
rent rate of repossessions is about 
one-half of 1 per cent.

FROZAN
i  ^  A

Gandy's
Vi-Gollon

ai t »i ito~»r( iMiAsih ii- ,

MARYLAND CLUB e  65
Peaches 
Preserves

Libby's 
No. 2V2 
Can . .  . 3 i * 1  Shortening^:: 49>

Kraft's, Peach, 
Blackberry Or Grape 
Jam, 20-Oz. Jar . . . . Beans Our Volue 

Cut, Green 
No. 303 Can

Peanut Butter 39« Pineapple 25

Libby's 
No. 303 
Can . . .

MILK
JUICE

Red & 
White 
Tall Con

Libby's 
Tomato 
46-Oz. Con

liverFresh 
Tender 
Pork, Lb.

BANANAS
Cheese 
Sausage 
Ground

Wifconsin
L o n g h o rn

Lb................
Gooch 1 
2-Lb.
Bog

Freshly 
Ground 
Lb. . .

Golden 
Ripe 
Lb_____

FRESH CORN 6 .2 9
CABBAGE ..................5*
CUCUMBERS \Vk*

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH  $2.50 
PU RCH A SE  
OR M ORE

' ' c c i v i
a 1

F
1

Frozen Foods
TV DINNER 
Mexican Dinner 
PERCH

AAorten't, Bm E Or 
Chickan, 11-Ox. Ficg.

Patio

TM toO-Soa, 1*Lb.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

F STO EES
4fh M Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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She Lost Weight Fast 
When It Was Required

in-

10 Pounds In 10 Days
Diana Darria lost I I  ^o« b4s ia I I  dars with Lydia Lane's hilh- 
preteia diet. She warns against delay la takiag off those extra 
pounds. Diana is a popular TV actress.

This House Has
Gem Foundation

FR .W KLIN . .N C uP —A house 
near here is built on a foundation 
of nibicx and sapphires

The late Will Holbrook built the 
bouse about 45 >'ears ago in the 
Coweee Vallej- a( western North 
Carolina's mountains shortb' aft
er the .American Prospecting and 
Mining Co. stopped operations m 
the valley.

For 20 years the company had | 
extracted rubies from the vjdley's 
corundum gravel But labor costs 
became too high for it to com
pete with rubies from the Mogek 
Vallej’ of Burma, the worlds 
prune source

Holbrook was an emplov’e of the 
company and became caretaker 
of the mining property after com

mercial operations stopped. Large 
quantities of corundum crystals 
not of gem grade were stored in 
10-gallon buckets in a 
on the property Fire destroyed 
the w’arehouse but not the steel 
buckets and their loads of crys- 
tal.s.

Holbrook acquired title to the 
warehouse property, and started 
building a frame house on the site.

Times were tough, and Hol
brook decided the corundum crys
tals were an ideal mix for the 
cement for the foundation. He 
ended up with a foundation full 
of rubies, sapphires and other 
stones

His daughter, Miss Ruth Hol
brook. who now lives in the house, 
says of the rockhounds who fre
quent the area: " I f  I turned my 
back too long, thej'd chip the 
foundation right out from under 
the place.”

But she's not too angry at the 
amateur rock coUecton anA pros
pectors. She has opened two small 
d im in f operations on the property 
and ooUetHs a fee from them.

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — “ American 

men prefer blondes,'' Actress Di
ana Darrin declared. “ I know, be- 
causa I 'v t  been a redhead, bru
nette and blonde. The casting men 
gave me more parts and my ca
reer took an upward swing when 
I bleached my hair.

"When it was brown, which is 
my natural color, older and more 
conservative men seemed interest
ed," she revealed.

"What about redheads?”  I 
quired.

" I  think most hair that is dyed 
red looks artificial, and men who 
like that type don't appeal to me,”  
she replied.

We were chatting on the "L ine
up”  set at CBS. and Diana was 
wearing a very tight sheat î

“ Last month 1 weighed 110.”  she 
exclaimed "That's lo pounds too 
much for me. I'm  onlv five-three. 
I ’m never going to gain that much 
again or lose it so fsst.

" I  weigh myself on a bathroom 
scale the first thing every morn
ing. If I see that I'm  at lOS for 
more than two or three days I ’m 
going to take that as a signal to 
reduce ”

"How did you lose your 10 
pounds’’ ”

Diana la u g M . "You'U get a 
: kick out of this. I wrote for your 
‘ high-portein diet, and 1 think it’s 

wonderful. 1 followed it and lost a 
pound a day.

"1 felt so proud of myself that 
I celebrated with a dinner-date. 
Before I knew what had happened 

♦ l  gained back five pounds in a 
! week. 1 hadn't really stayed on 
it long enough to shrink my stom
ach. So in order to lose those 
five pounds I went on a Lquid 
diet for one day. Now my stom
ach has shrunk, and it's going to 
stay that way.

" I  turn my back when I see 
barbecued p ^ t o  chips. I  don't 
allow any snacking when I watch 
TV. but if I'm  terribly hungry I

tip a glass of buttermilk or fruit 
juice.

" I t  may sound corny,”  Diana 
said in parting, "but I ’m the orig- 
iaal where-there’s-a-will-there's- 
a-way girl ”

DIANA RECOM.MENDS DIET 
Diana Darrin sent for Leaf

let M-1, "Two-Week Hlgh-Pro- 
tein Diet.”  and was so im
pressed with the results that 
she recommends it to others 
who want to lose a pound a 
day. The menus, for 14 days, 
consist of catabolic f oo^ , 
carefully planned in such a 
way that your body will un
dergo a chemistry change. 
Although this diet brings good, 
fast results it is not a star
vation diet. For your copy 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Be sure to ask 
for Leaflet M-1.

piaow TOP
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Sommer Campers 
Are Back Home

21*- 21 '

F ive Big Springers have return
ed from two weeks of summer 
camp at Prude’s Ranch in the 
Daves Mountains EigiMy-eix 
j-oungsten were enrolled at the 
session which was climaxed with 
an all-camp rodeo

Judy and Cindy Jones, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, 
attended for their third and sec
ond years, reapeoUvely. Judy was 
n am ^ best camper in the senior 
division, while Cindy won that 
category in the sub-senior division.

The local group also included 
Cliff Creighton, son of Mr and 
Mrs MeiriU Creighton; Nancy 
Jane ITtomas. daughter of Dr ar.d 
.Mrs. Gyde Thomas; and Paula 
Sue Leonard, daughter of the 
Dwain Leonards.

Filet Lace

Omelet Is 
Enlivened 
With Cheese

jSfcqp &e Da.m. staiigjede.'
'1 -

Cinch To Make
Favorite in every wardrobe 

this season—the beautifully slim
ming sheath that's a dneh to 
make

No 1417 with PHOTO-GUIDE it 
in sues lo. 12. 14, 16. IS, » .  Bust 
31 to 40 Sue 12. 32 bust, 3H yards
of 35-inth.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Box 43S, 
Midlown Station. New York 18, 
N. \ . Add 10 cents for each pat- 
t«Tn for first-class mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59 Featured 
are sew-eaxy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

For an impressive egg dish, 
prepare an omelet, crown it with 
grated cheeae. and serve it to ap
proving family or friends.

Use this recipe; pumr CHEESE OMELET 
3 large eggs (separated)
3 tbsps. water 
Vs tsp. salt 
m  tbsps. butter 
1-S cup finely-grated Cheddar 

cheese
Beat egg yolks with rotary beat

er until thick and lemon color
ed. With clean beater, beat togeth
er egg whites, water and salt un
til when beater is slowly with
drawn peaks that flop over slight
ly form. Fold yolks into whites 
so there ere no blobs of beaten 
white M .

Slowly heat butter in a heav7 
»-inch skillet; add omelet mixture. 
Cook slowly until puffed almost 
to top of skillet end underside is 
lightly browned. Sprinkle with 
cheese. Place in slow (300 de
grees) oven until a b iife  inserted 
in center comes out clean — 10 
to 12 minutes.

Loosen edges of omelet; ct4 in 
half; remove with spatula; serve 
at once, cheese tide up.

In Gotesville
Mrs. Ben F  Johneon and aone 

are in Gateavilla visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ^hloeman.

From Abilene
Mr and Mrs Leonard Moseley 

and baby of Abilene were boM ey 
guests here over the weekend.

ANNOUNCEMENT
B eg in rU n g  Ju ly  1, 1959  ̂ gu  d o c to r ’ s o f f ic e s  in  
OUT c lin ic  w ill  b e  d o t e d  e v e r y  T l iu rg d a y  a fte r*  
n oon ; e v e r y  Satu rday a fte rn o o n  and  a l l  d a y  e v e r y  
S u n day— e x c e p t  fo r  em ergen c ies .

T h ia  ia  b e in g  d on e  In o rd e r  to  red u ce  o u r  p er*  
fo n n ^ l ’ i  w o rk -w eek  to  th e  stan dard  n u m b e r  o f  boun.

M A L O N E  Cr H O G A N  C LIN IC -  
H O S P IT A L  FO U N D A TIO N

811 M a in  S tre e t  

B i f  S p r in g , T e x a s

Pu

m

Cut coEfee larealc f-fnip in hfliP
'With, the new'WfotiqghDuse

raad C B IiD W kterC b Q lfir
N«w rtaht at Mta |«b your cm ptoyf* can aniop
a roffcc-brcak—thanks to the ngw Westing- 
house HOT and COLD. Not only does it serve 
refreshing cold water but plenty of piping hot 
water, too, for instant coffee, tea, eoups. It  
mskes the coffee break pomiblt without a 
costly "break”  in working tim e. , .  saves your 
company up to 175.00 annually on every em

ployee! Just plug it in, 
no plumbing necessary. 
Takes only 14 inches 
square of floor space. 
Handy HOT and COLD 
prink Filt available for 
instant beverage packs 
and paper cups.

Sll HOW TM NIW MOT
esdco ip  K im  TM co m i-
■UAK UNOfR COmROir

Y M f CAN S U K E .. . IS  i T i ^ ^ ^ s t i n d l i o u s e

VITO WATER COMPANY
P.O. Box 1596

Midland, Taxag MUtual 2-7329

Bride-Elect
Rev. aad Mrs. J. Rsy Baynes sf 
Lamesa ars anasuneiag ths en- 
gagemsnt and appmarhing mar
riage sf Uielr danghter, Jeanine, 
and Ted Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Porter of Lameaa. The 
wedding wiO be an event of An- 
gnst 8 at Westside Baptist Church 
in Lamesa. MIse Haynes la a 
nurse at Malcae A  Began Hos
pital: her flaace la employed by 
Amerada Petraleam Corporation 
af the Barden DistricL

Mrs. Lee Goes On 
Painting, Visiting 
Junket To South

Mrs. Myrtle Lee left Saturday 
for threa weeks of visiting and 
painting on the Gulf coast. She 
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Swam of Starling City to Gulf
port, M i« . ,  where they wiM visit 
the James Croslands, and later 
to Weedowee. Ala.

While in Gulfport, Mrs. Lee 
hopes to paint on Ship Island. 
Her vacation will also take her 
to Pascagoula, Mise., where she 
will paint the Singing River, and 
to New Orleans for a visit with 
artists there.

Soon after returning home, Mrs 
Lee will stage her annual art 
show.

Oklahoma Trip
Jacie Clark. Judy Johnson and 

Mary I.ocke Crosland have gone 
to Shawnee, Okla. where they will 
spend ten days visiting relatives 
and friends.

Fight Against Mailed
Obscenity Is Growing

"Whait can we do?”
The Post Office Department, in 

ks drive to stamp out the nail
ing of obscene materials to chil
dren, is gratified to be hearing 
this offer to help from parents 
snd the srou-sed public more and 
more frequently.

"Persistent, intensive action on 
a nation-wide scale wiH be nec
essary for a long time to come, 
to cope with the determined plans 
of the filth racketeers to continue 
expandir.g their business,”  said 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield. “ We are most grat
ified by the wholehearted e<utior- 
lal support being accorded by the 
press.”

Summerfield has pointed out 
that the traffic in obscenity has 
doubled in just the last five years, 
and can d ^ l e  again by 1963 if 
the parents of America do not 
take a concerted .stand within 
their own communitiea to wipe 
out this evil. He warns that 700,- 
000 to a miUion minor diildren 
will be Mlicited this year through 
the mails for the sale of obscene 
materials, and that this highly 
lucrative racioK is now operating 
at half a billion dollar a year or 
nwre levH.

In answering the question, 
"What can we do’ ”  the Post
master General points to these 
steps that every community can 
take:

1. It is the responsibility of 
alert parents to take action 
when ^scerae material, solicited 
or otherwise, comes into the hands 
of their children through the 
mails. The postal sen ice cannot j 
open f ir s t - c l^  mail, but can set 
only if parents supply the ev i- | 
dence after the mail has been de
livered. I f  the contents are ob- 1 
scene, the parents are urged to | 
save all the material, including 
the covering envelope, arid put K ’ 
promptly in the hands of the local | 
postmaster, either personally or ' 
by mail. j

2 Parents can join with local 
law enforcenvent officers, teach- ! 
ers and dv ic  groups in drawing ' 
public attention to this menace 
and mobilizing stg>port for their 
representatives in Congress in con
sidering legislation to help stop !

j  the racket. |
3 Parents can work closely with ■ I teachers to detect obscene mate- I

rials in the possession of children 

and determine its origin.
4. The community should be Im

pressed with the fact that even 
children who are never exposed 
to the obscene material may be 
victimized by sex criminals whose 
minds have been debauched by it.

8. Parents can cooperate wkh 
schoola in taking long range steps 
to help their chlldien d eve l^  
wholesome interests in good lit
erature and arts, nraklng it read
ily available to them at home, 
through dube, and in the claee- 
room.

6. Civic groupe should have the 
problem brought to their atten
tion and can contact the local 
postmaster for his active partic
ipation. He can provide them
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with literature for dietrftution, 
background malarial for <Hscue- 
sion meetings, and can Inform 
them of the problem a l it exisU 
In his community.

7. Civic groups can bring about 
the eateblishment of a dacent lit
erature committee which can 
maintain a survey of the extent 
of the Illegal traffic in obacenlty 
in the community, and can sup
port appropriate action by the 
Post Office Department and local 
law enforcement agendaa.

BETTE B 
School Of 

Beauty
At 7th and Main
For Student Work Only 

Plain Shampoo ond
S o t ............................... 1.00

Hoir C u t ..................... 1.00
M o n icu ro t..................  1.00
Oil M a n icu re s ..........  1.50
Scalp Trootments 2 .50 up 
Permanents . . . .  5 .00 up
Color R in se s .................... SOt
Heir Tinting . . . .  3 .50 up 
Hair Bloochos . . . 4 .50  up 
Lash and Brow Dyes . 1.00
Our school is govemod by 
Stoto Boord or CosmotoL 
ogy.
All products used ere high 
guolity.
We do oil phoses of Cos
metology.

Dio I AM 3-3937
For Appointment

P*t4cUpitO*U iSauNo'sPHONE AM 4-S2S2 
see MAIN

•10 SPRINO, TEXAft

DiUVBRY AT NO SXTIUk CHAffGf

Handmade filet lace will give 
you 'years of beauty.' This hand
some bluebird square is just as 
pretty when used for boudoir pil
low-top or table-top No. 176 has 
crochet directions; diagram 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Box 438, .Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N, Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing.

WHITE’S

b i g  ? 0 - lb  F R O Z E N  

f o o d  s t o r a g e

\ -
*W£ * 1

1 ' ' ■

' ' "

g i a n t

s t o r a g e  c a p a c i t

1|S’4 'nr

“ BI6 12”  
LEONARD
rofrigorator
A Gold-finished reosovable shelvesi 
A Extra door storage shelvesi 
A Push-button defrostingl 
A New built-in looki 
A With 5-yeer warranty

Ih a n d t W s t - ^

V fG E T A B l i  C R I S ^

s q u a r e  - s t y l e

m a r k  d e s i g n

This is e really ‘‘Performance-test
ed" refrigerator. It has all the 
famous Leonard performance fea
tures end the modem "Style-AAerk" 
cabinet design. Push-button, auto
matic defrosting.

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

fata lino.
2000-cfM portdJt 

cooler

with floet and racirculafing wafar-pump

4000-cfm BELMONT
lvaporative*Type Cooler

with fectory-insjslled pump, grille, float end eir controll 
A Gelvenized steel cebinetl A Extre-lerge cooling pedsi 
A WDh 1 -year warranty A Air directional grillsl

A Eety-roRing mer-proof cesteni A Extre-lerge 4-blede fetd 
A Gray Hammertone finishi A Separate controisi 
A Large water reservoirl A Deluxe blade guardi
A All-metal cebinetl A Durable construction!
K R S O N A U ZE D  CRitMT TERMS to H ty o v r  bvdgtH

It wMI keep from 3 to 4 rooms of your home cool end. 
comfortable . . .  during even the hottest weather. De
signed for performance end economy. Weather-proof 
cebinot.

W H ITE'S
THF H O M f  OF G k E A I l k  VAL UI S

202*204 S C U R R Y  —  D IA L  AM 4*5271 
P L E N T Y  F R E E  PA RKIN G
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The finest foods in town . . .  at the lowest prices 
. . .  are awaiting you at Piggly Wigglyl Modern 
volume-buying techniques enable us to pass these 
carloed-iot savings on to you. For reel savings, for 
nationally advertised foods and household needs, 
and for the extra saving of SAH Green Stamps . . . 
Double every Wednesday (with 52.50 purchase or 
more) shop at Piggly Wigglyl

LIBBY’S, ElbcrU Frccatwie. Sliced Or Halret, Na. SSS Can

P EA C H ES .............................25<
WHITE HOUSE. NO. 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE . . . . 19<
7 OZ. JAR

T A N G ........................  35^
JUS MADE. H GALLON JUG

ORANGE DRIN K................. 39*
HU.NT’S. NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JU IC E ...............10<
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK. Blae Uke. Cat. Na. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS . . 2 For 37*
HUNT’S. WHOLE, NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES.............. lOr
BETTY’S. QUARTS. SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS

P IC K L E S ...............................25#
SUZAN, QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING . . . .  37*
TOWIE. 10 OZ. JAR

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 tor 45#
LIBBY’S, NO. % CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . .  23#
AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN

BEEF STEW . . .  3 For $1.00
KELLOGG, S4 OZ. PACKAGE

CORNFLAKE CRUMBS . . 19#
RUSTY. IS OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . . . .  3 For 25#
DELSEY. ASSORTED COLORS

TISSUE . . . .  4 Rolls 53#

___ stamp plan
thaTltas earned 

the Good Housekeeping 
Guaranty Seal

^(jhod H em ekeep in g  

Ouaraatee9 J^rfonnance 

o f Am erica*g

DOUBLE
EVERY WED.

W ITH $2.50 PU RCH A SE OR MORE

MARGARINE GOLDEN 
MIST 
1 LB_____ 2i19‘

HUNT'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

PINTO BEANS s™ 19 
C ATSU P
T ID E  
CAKE

GIANT BOX 
5c OFF PKG. 
NET PRICE . .

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
3 BOXES......................

BISCUITS 
VELVEETA
EAR, ALL MEAT. SUCED, LB.

B O LO G N A ........................45#
BLUE PLATE, !• OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP . . 69#
FRESH SLICED. PORK SHOULDER, LB.

SHOULDER STEAK . . . 49<

MEADES FINE 
LIMIT 6 CANS 
AT THIS PRICE a a a a a e e a e a a e a a a

KRAFT'S 
2-LB. BOX

LOIN STEAK „  79#
CHUCK ROAST 55#
SHORT RIBS u,..................29#

BACON SLICED
SW IFTS SWEET 
RASHER, LB. . .  .

PEACHES 
CORN

ARKANSAS 
FRESH 
LB................

FRESH
ROASTING EARS 
LARGE, EACH.. . e  e  a e

FRESH. LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . 71/ 2 # TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA, TREE RIPE, LB.

A P R IC O T S ................ 19# CALIF.
CAUFORNIA, FANCY. LB. VINE RIPE
CANTALOUPES . . 7«/2# lb

PEAS SILVER DALE 
FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG. . SHAMPOOHALO 

60c 
SIZE. .

AAAYFIELD, NO. 300 CAN

CORN 2

DOLE. PINEAPPLE ORANGE, «  OZ. CAN

J U I C E ........................... 19#
HILLS-O-HOME, 14 OZ. PACKAGE

CANDIED Y A M S. . . 29#
LIBBY’S, 9 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

RIPPLE CUT POTATOES 19#

TEW O , ll.se SIZE, PLUS TAX GAYLA. 2S< SIZE

HAIR S P R A Y ................... $1.19 BOBBY P IN S ........................ 19#
CHARM. IS OZ. BOTTLE

BUBBLE B A T H ..................59#

BAMA, 11 OZ. R EFR IG E R A T O R  JA R

PEANUT BUTTER..... 29
WINSLOW. ALL GREEN. CUT. NO. 300 CAN

PAR. MAPLE FLAVORED. QUART DECANTER

RONCO. IS OZ. CELLO PKG.

PREMIUM, IN SQUEEZE BOTTLE, I  OZ.

K O T E X

LUCKY STRIKE. FAMILY SIZE

29# T U N A ......................... . . 39#

39#
CINCH

CORNBREAD MIX . . . 29#;

19#
KLEENEX

TABLE NAPKINS . . , . 27#

23#
WHITE SWAN. WITH ICE TEA GLASS. U

T E A ............................
LB. PACKAGE

. . 39#

WVILK
P R ES EM S

t

PAR , VSTR A W B EW tY
18 OZ. JA R  • •

■ IsJ 'fii .uJLip.iuua

W E  i

.12 COUNT 
REGULAR.. .

, , g h £ : e n
Cl stam ps



A Devotional For Today

l>r,

I

I  have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith to 
be content. (Philippians 4:11.)

PRA\’ER: Our heavenly Father, may we draw fresh 
courage from the examples of Paul and the other great 
souls who endured imprisonment for their faith. May 
we face our own problems in the spirit in which these 
great men faced theirs. Thus may we turn defeat into 
victory. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’ )

Hospitality For The AFROTC Students
Busine.ss men of Big Spring will do well 

to turn out in force thi.s evening at the 
Cosdcn Country Club, for the barbecue 
•ffa ir honoring AFROTC students cur
rently in active training at Webb .Air 
Force Base.

Firet of all. they will be showing that 
Big Spring can be hospitable to young 
visitors — men who in a few years will 
probably be in the top ranks of the na
tion's A ir Force and in its business and 
commercial enterprises

Secondly, they will be treating them
selves to the sight of. and the making 
acquaintance with, the “ cream of the 
crop”  of future U. S citizenship.

The college students — se\eral score 
of them — come to Webb this summer 
from  far-flung places, representing doz
en* of the great universities and col-

It Helps To Be Surrounded
A  10-cent cut in the University Park 

city tax rate may shed some light on 
why Dallas, which completely surrounds 
University Park, can't get that munici
pality to become a corporate part of Big 
D

.Moreover, Ihiversity Park has made 
two other reductions within five years. 
Its rate will be $1 per $100 valuation as 
compared with $1 25 five years ago. City 
Secretary Ralph Hamman modestly says 
he doesn’t know of any other city which

has been able to cut its rate. That’s like 
two-for-a nickel cigars—a memory of yes
terday.

He pointed to the Dallas tax rate of 
$2 30, w hich is almost certain to be raised. 
There is a sneaking suspicion, however, 
that Dallas may be paying for a lot of the 
metropolitan conveniences which Parkites 
have only to migrate a few blocks or 
miles to enjoy. In other words, were it 
not for big brother Dallas. University 
Park might be licking a lot larger tax 
log.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Ike's Position On The Next GOP Nominee

W'.ASHINGTON — President Eisenhower 
may want to see Vice President Nixon 
nominated to succeed him, but he will 
never say so

Careful reading of the President's re
marks at his last press conference re
veals that he did not really take a neu
tral stand, as has been widely reported. 
He did refuse to be put in the position of 
dictating to the Republican National Con
vention as to the "procedures,'' but this 
is in keeping with his concept that presi- 
denti! must not attempt to control a na
tional convention. Mr. Eisenhower's exact 
words were as follows:

‘ 'Well, I think it would be too much to 
think that a man's sentiments and ideas 
were completely neutral. 1 have said 
time and again that the Republican par
ty, in my opiniion. has brought forward 
a group of able, capable men of vigorous 
years and that any could be .selected 
with honor to himself and to the party.

"But 1 certainly shall never, so far as 
1 am able, indicate publicly, to anyone, 
or privately, the details of the procedures, 
well, that will bring about some nominee, 
because I don't think it is correct or 
right.”

Mr Eisenhower is following tradition. 
No President likes to be accu.sed of dic
tating the choice of his successor, though 
President Theodore Roosevelt did it in 
1908, and the accusation was widely pro
claimed that William Howard Taft was 
a hand-picked nominee and that the con
vention itself was a “ .steamroller”  a f
fair Nowadays, especially since presi
dential-preference primaries have been in
troduced in several states, each national 
convention likes to feel that it is free 
and unbosaed. Mr. Eisenhower’s remarks 
will help to give the impression that the 
1980 Republican convention is to be of 
that kind

But when the President said that " it  
would be too much to think that a man's 
sentiments and ideas were completely 
neutral,”  he was doubtless thinking in a 
very natural, human way about the poli
cies of his own administration. Could he 
favor a candidate who has only a luke
warm feeling about the policies of the 
Eisenhower regim e’  Wouldn’t he natural
ly feel closer to the candidate who has 
been and is willing to go down the line 
in 100 per cent, or almost that high a 
IKTcentage, approval of what the Repub- 
lication administration has accomplish
ed in eight years’*

In the campaign last year for the gov
ernorship of New York state. Nelson 
Rockefeller was advised by some of his 
supporters to avoid endorsement of the 
national adininistration or any campaign
ing on its record. At that time such a 
course was deemed politically wise. Since 
the 1958 elections, however, there is be
lieved to have bMn a change in public 
opinion and the national administration 
undoubtedly has gained in popularity.

Certainly anybody who expect* to get 
the Republican presidential nomination 
in 1960 cannot aflord to be lukewarm now 
about the Eisenhower administration’s
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Several weeks of steel wage negotia
tions having passed without visible result, 
the question of when the Government 
ought to intervene becomes more urgent. 
There is no que.«tion of whether the Gov
ernment should intervene. It always does 
if things get bad enough, and this year 
surely will be no exception. The question 
is when.

It is ju.st as important now as it was 
in 1952 and 19.56 for the (iovernment to 
protect the public interest in a non-infla- 
tionary wage .settlement—which is to say. 
a settlement that relates wage increases 
lo real gains in productivity and holds 
them to a level w hich requires no gen
eral price increase '5'et President Tru- 
man in 19,52 and Pre.sident Eisenhower in 
1936 failed to protect the public interest. 
They intervened, but they did so when it 
was too late to avoid an inflationary set
tlement.

In 1952. a 54-day strike was finally set
tled in the White House, but only at the 
cost of a wage and price increase that 
broke the line the Government had tried 
to hold agaiiLst Korea-war inflation. In 
1956, .Mr fcii.senhower early struck a pose 
of non-intervention, but after the steel
workers had been on strike for 28 days 
Secretary Mitchell got the two sides to
gether on another inflationary settlement.

But the odds are heavily against doing 
better if the Administration waits until a 
strike has entrenched both sides before 
making its influence felt Intervention 
would be far more likely to succeed now 
than later.

Intervention need not take the form 
of directly moving in on the negotiation.s. 
It could be highly useful if it merely 
consisted of setting up a fact-finding board 
to delve into the key issue of the dispute, 
and report its findings to the public. 
The President has power to appoint such 
a board.

In Gary, Ind., a ’ ’Committee of Inno
cent Bystanders”  has sprung up to appeal 
for a settlement on the basis of an un
named economiat’s eatlmate that a 4H- 
cent wage increase could be absorbed with 
no material reduction in return on in
vestment. Who is to say whether these 
figures are accurate?

That i f  the job for a presidential fact
finding board. . . .

All signs point to another great period 
of expansion ahead. It would be a tri
umph ot statesmanship if this one could 
be managed without inflation, lor then its 
benefit.! would be equally shared by all 
the people

-S T . LOUIS POST DISPATCH

■ V ,'.

leges Without exception, they ar^ out
standing on their campuses, in scholastics, 
in extra-curricular activities, and of 
course in Re.serve training. They are not 
uhlike some of Big Spring’s own young 
men who may be away at school or at 
military stations.

These ROTC boys have worked hard 
the past few weeks, have had little time 
to see what Big Spring actually is like 
as a community, due to rigid training 
schedules that last from early mom to 
late at night.

This evening comes their opportunity 
for a bit of recreation, and the city's 
opportunity to show them that we are 
gl.id they're here.

It ought to be a goodwill occasion, and 
can be if Big Springers adopt their role 
of host with enthusiasm.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
V/s/fs May Make No Difference

W.ASHINGTON (A P ) —There is this year and talked trade. Now 
international interest in the ex- Kozlov talks trade.

trying to force the Allies out of 
Berliii.

record. He must cither be strongly for 
It or risk defeat.

Governor Rockefeller has not yet an
nounced whether he will be a candidate 
for the presidential nomination, but a 
race between Vice President Nixon and 
the -New York governor might actually 
benefit the party at the polls. For it would 
be a wide-open contest, without presi
dential dictation, and, if Mr. Nixon were 
finally chosen, he would benefit immeas
urably from the support that probably 
would be given him by Governor Rocke
feller in the election campaign. .^Iso, what
ever Mr. Rockefeller did to help the tick
et would build up his own standing with 
the rank and file of the party for the 
future. Thus, if .Mr Nixon lost in 1960, 
.Mr. Rockefeller could expect in the 1964 
contest support from the Nixon people.

Mr. Eisenhower is, of course, a close 
friend of both Mr. Nixon and .Mr, Rocke
feller. But, while he cannot say so. it is 
natural for the President to want to sec 
the Vice President chosen as the next 
nominee, because the selection would be 
widely regarded as an endorsement of 
his own administration, while the choice 
of someone else not closely identified 
with the Eisenhower policies would be 
interpreted by some of the conservative 
voters, at least, as a departure from the 
President’s banner.

For many reasons, therefore, it is im
portant for the President to avoid taking 
any action publicly or privately calculat
ed to swing the national convention to
ward any particular candidate.
(Coprrt«ht ItM. N»w Pork HerAld Tribune Inc )

All three got the coW-.sboukkr. 
weekend the State De-

Anastas I Miko>an and Rol R. in a W t ^  tn th<*
Kozlov ceme here: Vice President - 1 „  _ ■R»iafinn« rnmmiHjw, Tj i. j  It f o r e i g n  Relations tomnuttee,
Richard M. Nixon visits Moscow the Soviets the fuU icewate;

treatment.this month.

But do they mean anjthing? ^he departmert repeated what 
.So far as is visible these visits has been American policy all 

figure to make no change at all along: it does not see much rea-

Khni^kchev and Kozlov even 
chose the very moment when Koz
lov was here, shaking hands and 
patting babies, to warn the United 
States not to get rough about Ber
lin or it would get well roughed 
up.

in relations between the two coun
tries.

The gulf between them is so 
deep any change wiH come only 
from what

son for stepping up American-So
viet trade, plenty of reasons for 
not.

This country is quite willing
pach. after much ^  Soviet Union

thought and bargaining, thinks I*''?® quantities of finished con- 
best for itself Glad-handing won’t sufrier goods, but the L S S.R. 
change anything. ^-wants little of these, more of oth-

. . y  things
Maybe President Eisenhower is the unchanged policy:

and P ren w r .Nikita Khrushchev strategic materials for the So- 
coukl work out something at a viet Union, since they would help 
summit conference. T ^ t ’s ques- her warmaking potential; no ma- 
tionable If they do, it won’t be terials that would help the Soviet 
out of jolly goodfellowship. Union econonoically by letting her

Nixon. Mikoyan and Kozlov cer- in on American technological ad- 
tainly don't have authority to vances.
agree or. anything. The two So- This country has rea-sor. not to 
viets held out some bait. Nobody help the U S S R get any bigger 
bit. If Nixon goes fishing In Mos- economically since Khrushchev 
cow , he’ll probably come up with solemnly h »  promised to burv- 
an empty book. too. this country under Soviet pros-

More than a year ago Khruah- perky, 
chev proposed — in a letter to Ei- And. while Khrushchev, Miko- 
senhower—more trade between the yan and Kozlov have been talking 
two countries. It’.s pitifully low friendlier relations and b e t t e r  
now. .Mikoyan came here earlier trade, the Soviet Union has been

While all this was going on, of 
course, the Sosiet Union was build
ing up its missile supplies, the 
United Slates was building up its 
missile bases arour.d the Soviet 
Union and, on the subject of Ber
lin, telling Khrushchev to go jump 
in the Volga.

Happy days? Not yet.

Old-Time Jazz 
Piano Player Has 
Good Philosophy

EL CA.MPO, Tex. ifi — Old time 
jazz piano player Fenton <Red» 
Comelson has a fitting philosophy 
of life.

H a l B o y l e
Deadly Highway Litter

NEW YORK <AP) — Thing* a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mail:

Some traffic experts estimate 
two out of every 100 highway 
death.! on holiday weekends are 
caused by trash or debris tossed 
from cars Don’t be a litterbug.

How much has your irxtome 
gone up in the last 18 years? 
During that time federal, state and 
local taxes have risen 655 per 
cent.

"Science,”  points out Arthur W. 
A Cown, international attonwy, 
"can now send a rocket on the 
way to the moon, build intercon
tinental missiles, produce jet air
craft- and hydrogen bomba; but, 
given ail the necessary ingredi
ents on a laboratory ben^, a 
ch«ni.st can't make milk or 
honey."

The longest sentence in the Eng
lish language was written in 1675 
by Edward Phillips in his preface 
to "Theatrum Poetanim,”  a work 
now widely unread by practically 
everyone. His nonstop aenteoce 
ran 1.012 wrords.

Lawbreaker* in Colombia, 
South America, get plenty of 
sleep. An old law in that country 
makes a citizen immure from ar
rest while he is "in bed at home.”  

What is a pearl? To an oyster 
a pearl is merely a .secretion that 
protects him from an irritating 
grain of sand. According to an 
old Oriental .saying. "Pearls are 
the tears of the moon.”

For 200 years the queeas of 
Sweden, when traveling incognito, 
have done so under the name— 
Countess Gripsholm 

Are Americans getting softer? 
Last year they guzzled an aver
age of 186 soft drinks each. The 
figure this year is expected to 
rMch 193.

That younger generation again: 
“ The girl who uaed to wear un
mentionables." says Robert Q. 
Lewis, “ now has a daughter who 
wears nothing to speak o f!”

Want to know why Broadway 
show backers are called a n g ^ ?  
Only someone that innocent would 
tMte such a financial risk.

"Music washes away from the 
soul and dust of everyday life,”  
Comelson says.

Now 71, Corncl.son has been a 
professional musician 62 years. In 
hi* youth he ipecialized in rag
time and Dixieland but lately has 
turned his ear to rock and roll.

Clinton P. White Jr., writing for 
the Huston Chronicle, said a fan 
once said that " i f  you can’t dance 
to Red's music, you can’t dance 
at all.”

He began his career at 9 as a 
member of the Comelson Family 
Band.

Red toured Texas with a group 
called the Happy Six. It featured 
Red with his brothers Bill and 
Larry on drums and banjo.

He left the group in the 1920s 
and played with other combos over 
South Texas.

By the middle 1930s he was tour
ing Texas and Ix>uisiana with a 
band called the Southerners.

CorneLson, still a popular night 
club entertainer, says he seldom 
makes an appearance but that he 
is not asked for his rendition of the 
old blues tune, " I  Ain’t Got 
Nobody.”

It ’s one of the many in his seem
ingly inexhaustible mental li
brary.

Phones End A 
Long Drought 
For Texas Town

MR. BREGER
 ̂ . ikinf F«itur«B S) ndicaU. nc., ofl4 T‘t

7-<,

r : m
“ I wish people would TELL me thi* is a radio—for 
the past half-hour I ’ve been trying to get a PIO* 

TURE on i t . .

BROADDUS, Tex. — This 
tiny East Texas town has tele- 
plione sers’ ice once more’ after a 
phoneless drought which started 
in the early depression days.

Broaddus’ first telephone was 
Installed in 1910 by J. A. Wall, 
now of Beaumont.

The original office still stands 
behind the home of merchant J. 
B. Miller. Drew Wade, who now 
lives in San Augustine, was the 
operator.

The original telephone system 
folded in 1929. Miller still has some 
of the phones used in the sys
tem.

Making a long-distance call in 
those days was an involved opera
tion.

The caller would give hla re
quest to the Broaddus operator 
who had to route the call through 
at least two neighboring town* be 
fore it hit the main line.

Texas Telephone »nd Telegraph 
Co. restored service to the San 
Augustine County town recently.

It installed dial service with a 
new exchange which gave Broad
dus its first direct long-distance 
service through the use of micro- 
wave circuits

Mrs. A W. Wall, the town’s for
mer postmaster, made the first 
long-distance call. She talked with 
officials in Washington.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Boats, Boats, Everybody Has A Boat

Arguments from the rodeo people and 
the golf enthusiasts to the contrary, the 
fastest growing sport in this broad land 
of ours is pleasure boating.

It ’s getting to the point where you’re 
not hep if you don’t have a boat and 
trailer, sitting in the driveway or parked 
in your garage.

A survey conducted by an tlil company 
recently showed the number of pleasure 
craft in the United States and its terri
tories reached a record 7,330.000 by the 
end of last year, a gain of 259,000 over 
the previous year.

Of that number, 6,324,000 were power 
boats, which represented an increase of 
393,000, or six per cent, over 1958. More 
than 5,500,000 of those power boats, or 
87 5 per cent, made use of outboard mo
tors.

A national magazine estimated recently 
that one out of every four persona is ac
tive in boating and that more than two 
billion dollars are spent for boating each 
year. The publication could have added 
that the other people would like to own a 
motor boat, if they thought the old ex

pense account could stand the gaff.
In Texas alone, no fewer than 327,375 

small craft were In operation at the end 
of 1958, an increase, of 14,598 over the 

preceding year.
Only five states—California, Illinois, 

Michigan. New York and Ohio—have mor« 
pleasure boats than does Texas.

New York leads the way, with a total 
of 604.000 power-driven craft. A distant 
second is Michigan, with 455,000.

The largest percentage increase in pow
er boats was recorded in Utah, with a 
16.9 gain. Only two states—Vermont and 
Rhode Island—rei>orted decreases in tho 
number of fiower boats.

Of tho 327,000 power-driven boats in 
Texas, 293,000 are equipped with outboard 
motors. The others consist of documented 
and undocumented gasoline and diesel 
craft.

Texans, no doubt, won’t be happy until 
they can build their backyard swimming 
pools big enough to accommodate their 
pleasure craft.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Why Not Try 100 Pet. Free Enterprise?

Latest Card In The Worry File

In my lifetime I have heard so much 
favorable discussion of free enterprise 
that I would dearly love to see the United 
States give it an experimental try.

It is not a return to laissez-faire eco
nomics I crave, but a halt to leaping 
socialism. And just to prove the Fearless 
Fosdick is a quaking coward compared 
with me, I would, if I had the power, end 
any and all government subsidies at once.

That would send the whole nation, both 
the "haves”  and the "have nots”  into a 
tailspin. The "haves,”  who wouldn’t have 
it (a  subsidy) any more, would be 
screaming like banshees until their voices 
gave out. And the "ha\'e nots,”  who have 
been giving the "haves”  a free ride on the 
formers’ achin’ backs for years, would 
be numb with joy.

I would un-subsidize everjone—farmers, 
oil men and even illegitimate mothers— 
and give the law of the market place, 
good. old. supply and demand, a chance 
to operate. Surely, we couldn’t be any 
worse off under free enterprise than un
der subsidy socialism, with which the na
tion ran up a national deficit of thirteen 
billion dollars '$13,000,000,000) in the fi.scal 
year of 1958-59. ju.st ended.

Under the sub.sidy system, we arc cer
tainly going for broke Congrc.ss, which 
gives all these lovely, fat subsidies to the 
powerful minorities of which it lives in 
terror, has just voted another increase 
in the national debt ceiling. That ceiling 
is now so far up aliove the cloud line that 
I can't see it with a telescopic lens. But 
1 think it is $285,000 ooo.noo. Next year. 
"East Lynne ” and $300,000,000,000. Mark 
my words.

It’ll have to be raised to $300,000,000,000 
to enable us to pay interest on the debt. 
This is known as a \ icious circle in cold 
cash.

Oh. I ’m a hard-hearted Hannah, all 
right. I would cut everyone loose from

hi-s subsidy to sink or swim, survive or 
perish in true Horatio Alger fashion. 
Maybe that would help dry up the river 
of surplus wheat and end the racket in 
storage facilities for the nation's surplus 
commodities.

(There's even more money lo bo made 
now in storage or warehouse facilities 
than in agricultrual surpluses.)

Maybe if subsidies ceased so would the 
American miracle of con.stantly decreas
ing farm population and constantly in
creasing farm surpluses. And 1 would 
chop off airline and shipping subsidies 
before the railroads cut themselves in on 
this melon, as they are now threatening. 
And the oil and mineral depletion tax 
would be out the window.

Only veterans with service-connected 
disabilities, plus the widows and orphan* 
of men who have died in the military 
service of the nation, would be generous
ly cared for by the government There 
would be no blanket subsidies in the 
way of free-for-all hospitalization and pen
sions.

As for subsidization of illegitimate moth
erhood. a subsidy of which taxpayers in 
every section of the country have com
plained to me. that would be out. too. 
These mothers-for-profit would go off the 
relief rolls, pronto, and their helpless 
children put in good homes to bo reared 
in decency. 1 am so hard-hearted that I 
would propose .sterilization of such a 
woman, after two illegitimate children, 
and also the men responsible.

Unless this country is willing to give 
free enterprise a chance by abolishing sub
sidies and making everyone stand on his 
own two feet, we un-subsidized taxpayer* 
will be supporting politically powerful mi
norities the rest of our lives It’s obvious 
that we have no recourse but to lick 
’em or join ’em
ICaprrlrhl 1N«, I'nllrd Fraisr* BrnSIcat* It.K)

T h e  T e x a s  P o l l
Johnson Gets Solid Support In Texas

By JOE BELDEN
Dirretor. lb »  Triaa Poll

The extent to which U. S, Senator L jti- 
don Johnson can claim to be the "favorite 
son”  candidate of Texas for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination is reflect
ed in the latest state-wide survey by The 
Texas Poll.

The survey shows:
1. About two of every three rank and 

file Texas Democrats — 66 per cent — 
regard John.son as one of the most qual
ified men in the party to be President. By 
comparative measure, less than half as 
many put Adlai Stevenson and John Ken
nedy in the same class with John.son.

2. A majority of Democrats now ex
pressing a first choice for the 1960 presi
dential nomination prefers Johnson over 
nine other possible candidates combined. 
The first-choice division is 47 per cent 
for John.son. 38 per cent for all other can
didates com bing, with 15 per cent cur
rently undecided.

3. Independents are not guile so en
thusiastic for .lohnson. He leads other ma
jor candidates like Steven.son and Ken
nedy by substantial margins, but he does 
not command more first-choice votes 
among independents than do all the oth
er candidates combined. The division 
among independents — a group compris
ing about one-third of the adult popula
tion — is 29 per cent for Johnson, 34 per 
cent for nine other candidates combined, 
with the remaining 27 per cent expressing 
no current first choice.

These findings are based on personal 
Interviews with 1,000 men and women of 
all walks of life, a cross section rep
resentative of the adult population of Tex
as. While many of the persons interview
ed did not have poll tax receipts to vote 
in elections this year, all are eligible to

Reconditioning Ships
TEXAS CITY, Tex. (41 — Some Texas 

fleet tanker operators now cut their ships 
in half — right across the middle — in a 
radical new plan they call “ jumboizing.”  

The surgery take.s away an old, worn- 
out midsection. Then a larger midsection 
ia inserted.

Result: A bigger, better oil tanker with 
the same power and speed at a fraction 
of the co*t of a new vessel, and done in 
a fraction of the time required to build 
a new ship.

Susie Sees Susie
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UT\ —  Susie, the 

San Diego Zoo’s trained sea lion, caught 
sight of herself in a six-sided mirror pil
lar during a performance in a hotel. That 
stopped her scheduled act, but Susie had 
the patrons in the aisles as she flippered 
her way around the pillar, nuzzling each 
new Susie.

Her trainer, Benny Kirkbiide, got the 
show going again only by draping a ta
blecloth around the pillar.

qualify as voters in the 1960 elections. A 
total of 59 per cent classified themselvoj 
as Democrats, 33 per cent as independ
ents. and 8 per cent as Republicans.

All persons in the survey were shown 
an alphabetical list of ten possible can
didates for the Democratic nomination. 
Each candidate on the list was identified 
by the office he now holds or used to 
hold. For example, Johnson was described 
as U. S Senator from Texas, Kennedy 
as U. S. Senator from Massachusetts. 
Stevenson as former Governor of Illinois. 
Brown as Governor of California, and so 
on.

The questions asked and the compara
tive results among Democrats, independ
ents, and all adults combined arc gi\en 
tielow;

"The men on this list are possible can
didates for President on the Democratic 
ticket in I960. Plea.so pick out the names 
of two or three that you feel are most 
qualified to be President. "

Detn. Ind. All 
Per Cent

Lyndon Johnson ...............  66 47 :a
Adlai Stevenson ...............  32 28 30
John Kennedy ..................  26 27 27
Estes Kefauver •...............  24 19 22
Orval Faubus ....................  17 13 1.5
Stuart Symington .............  14 1.3 14
Hubert Humphrey ............ lo l l  l i
Edmund Brown ................. 5 8 6
G. Mcnnen Williams ■....... 4 4 4
Robert Meyner ..................  3 5 4
No opinion ......................... 13 25 17

Totals 214 200 -208
"Which one would be your first choice 

as Democratic candidate for President’’ ”
bem. In. All 

Per Cent
Lyndon Johnson...................  47 29 40
Adlai Stevenson ................. 14 12 13
John Kennedy .................   7 10 9
Orval Faubus ....................  7 6 6
Estes Kefauver ................. 4 6 5
Stuart S>TTiington •............  3 4 4
Hubert Humphrey ............  1 2  2
Edmund Brown ................. 1 2 I
G. Mennen Williams ........  l  1 1
Robert Meyner ..................  - i
Undecided ...................... 15 27 20

Totals 100 100 100
On the basis of first choices, Johnson 

appears as a better than three-lo-one fa
vorite in Texas over Stevenson, runner- 
up. who lost this state to Eisenhower in 
the last two presidential elections.

Between Stevenson and Kennedy, the 
top two runners in the national polls, 
Stevenson evidently has more staunch 
supporters left in Texas than Kennedy 
has been able to develop in the time he 
has grown to be a leading contender. 
However, the relative standings of these 
two in Texas, as well as the others, could 
change considerably between now and 
convention time. The position Johnson may 
take in the future with regard to his own 
candidacy, and that of others, is likely 
to be one of the key factors bearing on 
the trend of Texas opinion.
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CAlADMIN'TIMEf
CHEF’S CHOICEST SALAD

 ̂i.u’ll need:
hunches romalne 

1 head lettuce 
:: heads Bibb lettuce 
I rup thin strips rooked chicken 
I rup thin strips baked ham 
I rup thin strips Casino Brand Swiss Cheese 
I tomato, peeled, cut In wedges 
Kraft French Dressing or Miracle French 

Dressing
I me a salad bowl with romalne. Tear the re- 
tn.tining romalne, the bead lettuce and 2 beada 
i.i liibb lettuce into bite alzcd pieces Into tho 
hiiul. Arrange the chicken, ham and cheese 
Strips separately at regular intervals on the 
crrrns. Garnish with tomato wedget and the re- 
Mi.ilnlng Bibb lettuce. Toss with French Dress-
ini:.

BASIC FRENCH DRESSING

, rup Kraft OU 
cup vinegar 

I traspoon salt 
I teaspoon sugar 

teaspoon paprika 
, teaspoon dry mustard 

Dash of freshly ground pepper 
1 ombine all the Ingredients in a glass Jar with 
.1 tight fitting cover. Shake until thoronghly 
hlcnded. Chill. Shake each time before aerving. 
3 irld: 1 cup.

\
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LONG G R EEN  S L IC E RCUCUMBERS Lb
C A L IF ., PA SCA L

12V2*
OELERY Froth And Crisp, Stalk 10̂
A R K A N SA S, T R E E T t IP E

■  / p e a c h e s  Lb 10*
r  / C A LIFO R N IA
w // AVOCADOS Black Haas, Each 10̂

FURR'S HAS 
T H E FRESH 

.VEGETABLES
S\

' i t '

FRESH , FIN E FOR SA LA D S

WATER CRESS B.CK 10<

ROAAAINE
CARROTS

FU RR'S FR U ITS  AND V E G E T A B L E S  
W ER E N EV ER  FRESH ERI 

Look for now ftoms such as Grapos, 
Apricots, Plums, P a a c h a s. Canto- 
loupas, Pinaappla, Endiva, Romaina, 
Rhubarb, Artichokas, Chivas, Mush
rooms, Papayas, Mangos and many, 
many othars.

Salad Lettuce 
Nice, Fresh 
Bunch ...........

COOKING OIL 39‘ LETTUCE
Fresh, Crisp 
1-Lb. Cello 
B ag ...........

Nice And Fresh 
Firm Green 
Heodt, Lb. .PRESERVES Strawberry, Zestee 

Pure Fruit 
12-Oz. G lass......... 2149C SALAD 

SPAGHETTI
Zastaa, Of .................................  2 9 ^

Chaasa Sauca, 300 1 0 *

PEARS Hunt's, li^ Haavy Syrup
No. 300 Can

TOMATOES r,(5'c-.„. 19*
COOKIES

Nabisco, Paanut Buttar, Data 
And Nut, Drop C h o c o l a t o  
Fudga, Chiparoons Or Vanilla 
Fudge. Pkg.

APPLES 
FLOUR

Comstock 
Pie Sliced 
No. 2 Con

Food Club 
5-Lb.
Bog.........

DOUBLE
Frontier Stamps

On

Wednesday
With $2.50 Purchase 

Or Mora

Food Club 
14-Lb.
Pkg...........

ELNA. CLX No. 305 Can FOOD CLUB. ALL GREENV A • * W W« WWW V, wn W—

GREEN BEANS 2,„294 LIMA BEANS
8TILWELL. No. 303 Cnn ELNA. EARLY JUNE

SW. POTATOES 2 ,.,29* PEAS s. ». c.

N*.

OLEO
ELNA, COLORED, QTRS. 

LB.

COFFEE
FOLGER'S, DRIP OR REG. 

1-LB. CAN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
ELNA

KRAUT ^

I’ VnO. FRESH FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNERS IS-Oi. Pkg.

1 OOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS lO-Ox. Pkg.

1 OOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS lO-Oz. Pkg.

l OOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS lO-Oi. Pkg.

59<

2 5 *

19*

19*

PEAS
No. 303 Can

VAN CA.MP’S

PORK & BEANS
BATH BAR

LIFEBUOY

2,„25*

No. 2 Can 19*

2p„31*

Dortmouth 
Fresh Frozen 
10-Oz. Pkg. .

RINSOBLUE 32*
BREEZE 33*

IPRAZf 

SHAMPOO
loiioh

^oytl Drana 
60t Sixt

SHOP FOR FRESHER, FINER, GUARANTEED MEATS AT FURR'S

m a v i s

t a l c  p o w d er
JOHNSON AN D JOHNSON

b a b y  p o w d er  Economy

69< Si,o 4 9 ^

HAMS
SHRIMP

*1 7 9

■ OYER'S

H-A■ ■ ^  60< s/zo

Form Poc 
Butt Cut 
Lb............

Shank 
Cut 
Lb. ..

Food Club  
2-Lb. Bex

BACON
Armour Star Or 

f  •rm  Pac, Lb. . .
I

PORK ROAST 
PORK STEAK 
SAUSAGE

Shoulder Cut, Lb.

Boston Butt, Lb.

Brookfield, Link, 1-Lb. Box
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Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S

I. Unknown 
7. Relifioui 
teacher

13. Metallic 
alloy

14. Charfe 
with gaa

15. Moiaten
16. Renting 

contracts
17. Human 

beinga
16. Doleful
IB. Dine
30. Reach 

acroaa
23. Corpulent
23. Aaaociate
34. Man's 

nickname
35. European 

coins
37. First man 

of America

29. Home of the 
Tea Party

33. Cool
35. Girl's 

name
36. Father
39. Billiard 

stick
40. Entreat
41. Tropical 

bird
42. Drinking 

vessel
43. Purpoie
44. Slave
46. Pert, to 

S w im  
mountains

49. Iroquoisn 
Indian

50. Seesaw
51. One who 

hires
S3. Resources

□
□  
a  
□
□  Q D B Q

D O W N
t.Turf
2. Age
3. Order
4. Mature
5. Paradise
6. Bate of the 
decimal 
ayttem

7. Tatty
8. Coarse 
grass Item

*A* TIMI It  MIN.
ae NmK-

Solution of Saturday's PuttI*
9. Biblical 
ruler

10. Picture 
stand

11. Rob
12. IrriUble 
16. Pouch
20. Snow 

runner
21. Write
22. Worked by 

a cable
23. Donkey 
23. Burmese

knife
26. Plaything 
28. Frozen 

water
30. Destructiv* 

insect
31. Germ cells
32. Negative 
34. Haul
36. Taste
37. Silly
38. Ascended 
40 Tubes
42. Manufac

tured
43. Malt 

beverages
45. Hold a 

leiiion
46. Luzon 

native
47 Clear gain 
48. Bitter v*'-**
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9. Biblical 
ruler

10. Pictura 
stand

11. Rob
12. Irritable
18. Pouch
20. Snow  

runner
21. Write
22. Worked by 

a cable
23. Donkey
23. Burmese

knife
26. Plaything
28. Frozen 

water
30. Deitriictive 

insect
31. Germ cells
32. Negative
34. Haul
36. Taste
37. Silly
38. Ascended
40 Tubes
42. Manufac* 

lured
43. Malt 

beverages
45. Hold a 

session
46. Luzon 

native
47. Clear gain
48. B itte r
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MORE
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Pinaappio, Potato Pattias, English Paas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vagatablos, Groan 
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nip Graons, Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baans, 
S^ ash , Succotash, Crapa Juica, Poach-
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00

00

PEANUT BUTTER 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

KIMBELL 
18-OZ. JAR
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O R A N G E, G R A PE PUNCH

KIM-MAID V^-GAL.
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OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I O'CLOCK • 501 W. 3RD



^  NOW... "IN ORBIT"...

Many wonderful Bargains 
still available
D O N ' T  M IS S  IT !

Savings are Just-out-of-this-world!
On ly  a few sajres a year...but always real ones!

SALE CONTINUES THRU WEDNESDAY

.NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S

EflTD?W<M£Nr 
THAT PUTS A 

Glow IN 
YOUR HEART!

'D abiM /

REVNOUS
WAGNER

' S A Y O N E  
F O P  M E '
CO lOP' c sjA E

IMMVljn HEKWMMC I

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7: 

----  DOUBLE FEATURE —
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MiT<
M a n  with
t b e G u n  '

STERUNG
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N. Mexico Survives 
Holiday With 
No Traffic Deaths

SANTA FE. N  M. (A P ) —New 
Mexico traffic officiak. naing a 
concentrated program of enforce
ment and education, appeared 
aucceaaful in their fight for a safe 
and sane Fourth of July hotiday 
on the state’s highways.

Not one death attributable to 
traffic accidents had been report
ed late Sundegr night in the holi
day period which began at 6 p.m. 
Friday.

State police. boUtered by vol- 
laiteers from other state agencies 
and local law enforcenent groups, 
manned roacfclocks and stationed 
officers at ports of entry on the 
nM>x’ trMwcontinental highways.

Joe Black, assistant state po- 
tice chief, reported officers had 
checked 106.917 vehicles at the 
road blocks. The idea was to cau
tion out-of-state drivers about the 
state's soaring death rate.

In the three days immediately 
preceeding the holiday period, 18 
persons hod died in New Mexico 
accidents.

The state officers Issued more 
than 1,400 tickets for moving 
vkdalions and arrested 74 mo
torists for driving while intoxi
cated.
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Goodwill Visit 
Unhurt By Fight

MIAMI. Fla. ( A P )  —  A street- 
fight that marred a Cuban 
“ (Jperation Friendship”  v i s i t  
failed to make a perceptible dent 
in civic good will between Miami 
and Havana.

Expressions of amity came 
frpm mayors of both cities as the 
Havana ^ legation  prepared to go 
home today.

Cuba's consul at Miami, Alonso 
Hidalgo. 32. and Cuban tourist 
commissioner Rafael Valdes, 29. 
were injured and arrested in a 
southwest Miami melee between 
some members of the Operation 
Friendship entourage and a group 
they described as a mob of sym
pathizers of ex-president Fulgen- 
cio Batista.

Contestant
Miss Bm  IngertoO. 89-yenr-sM 
bemrty parisr speratar and Misa 
Uahreras eanteat entry frani New 
Mexlea. aaya abell participate in 
the cantsit deapilc a baa fran 
ArehMsbap af Saata Pa agaiaat 
Calballe girla paradiag pabHely 
la batbiag aalte la beaaty eaa- 
taala. Misa lagerssU. a CatbaUe 
aMd: ” 1 am gaiag ahead with tbe 
eaatest aad I am keeplag my 
r a l l i^ ,  taa.**

Republicans To Keep Heat On 
To Pass Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) -RepuW i- 
cans are going to keep the heat 
on in an effort to ^  civil rigiXa 
legislation passed in this session 
of Congress, Sen. Everett M. Dirk- 
sen (R-IU) said today.

Dirkson, the Senate Republican 
leader, an interviewer that a 
GOP broadside fired at Senate 
Democrats last week is only the 
beginning of a campaign to force 
action. Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R- 
NY> and others said in Senate 
speeches that the Denraocrats are 
responsible for inaction.

"W e ’re going to keep the heat 
on until we get something done,”  
EHrlcsen said.

As a part of this effort, he aaid 
Republican members of the Judic
iary Committee's Constitutional 
Rights subcommittee will be on 
hand or be represented by proxy 
at any future meetings of the 
group. Chairman Thomas C Hen
nings Jr. (D-Mo) has complained 
that Republicanfi didn’t show up 
for sorr>e meetings.

Witii Southern Democrats often 
boycottir.g or blocking the ses
sions, the subcommittee had made 
only one nu jor decision on civil 
rights measures before it.

This decision was that no bill 
it clears will carry a provision giv
ing the attorney general authority 
to seek injunctions in all civil 
rights cases. Sen Kenneth B. Keat
ing (R -N Y ), not a member of the 
group, said he will appeal this 
decision to the Senate, if it gets 
around to considering a measure.

Dirksen said that in order to get 
action it may be neces.sary to 
Miy House-passed civil rights bill 
on the calendar for direct Senate 
consideration, as was done with 
a similar measure In 1957.

However, the word has been 
passed among Southern senators

that the House la unlikely to act 
on any civil rights bill in the wan
ing months of thk session.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas wants to 
get a bill passed this year. He 
obviously doesn't want the party
splitting issue fought out in 1960, 
a pr^idential ele<kiori year.

While some Republicans think a

Lyndon Urges 
Medic Research

DALLAS (A P )—An accelerated 
medical research program was 
urged yesterday by Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) in his weekly 
broadcast for Texas radio stations.

Declaring that tht money sperA 
would be a great investment, 
Johnson said "our moot precioui 
rescource is the heedthy, the well- 
educated American.”

The Senate majority leader eked 
arthritis as an example of a dis
ease that costs this nation mil- 
lons of dollars and widespread 
misery each year.

" I t  afflicts 11 milbon Am er
icans.”  he said. “ R disables one 
out of every 10 persons over the 
age of 14. It causes the loss of 
80 milKon work days each year.”  

Johnson said this k>SB in man
power "is  the same as if 320,000 
persons were removed from the 
work rolls of the nation aadi 
year.”

“ I believe the only way to stem 
the heavy economic costs of dis
ease. which produces inflation by 
adding to government expendi
tures. is through medical re
search,”  he said.

Myrtle The Turtle Has 
No Love For Rock-N-Roll

WICHITA FALLS (A P )-M y rt ie  
was just a cute little turtle wkh 
a painted shell when Mr. and 
Mrs. J o s ^  Zinn bought her in 
a Wyoming dime store seven 
years ago.

She soon became more than a 
pet for their aon Bobby.

M y i ^  liked opera. Her head 
sirayed from side to side in per
fect time to the soaring arias 
when the Zkms played records.

When Myrtle showed a prefer
ence for Caruso her owners 
bought several of the great tenor's 
recordings for Myrtle’s enjoy
ment.

The Zinne decided that Mvrtie's 
music appreciation a h o u 1 d be 
broadened. They offered her pop
ular, Weatem and even rock 'n' 
roH recordings.

Myrtle’s reaction to all of them 
was the same . ,  . She refuaed

to liiken and retired as far back 
into her shell as the could go.

But, a little opera on the hi-fi 
brought her out again.

Myrtle likes dogs and most peo
ple, but a friencHy visit by another 
turtle sernds her far into her shell.

She likes to splash around in 
a bowl of water and enjoys noth
ing more than a fine fish dinner. 
She also likes hamburger now 
and then.

But Myrtle spurns the canned 
turtle fo(^ that pet shope recom
mend as good for growing turtles

Mrs. Zinn says this is probably 
because Myrtle has traveHed so 
extensively and hae finer tastes 
than her feliow turtlee. She has 
toured the Northweet, visited 
many of the Weetem ghoet towne 
and touriat attraettone, and has 
travelled the 'entire width of the 
Unitod Slatoa.

delay until next year in a show
down on the issue might be 

politically advantageous, Dirksen 
said he thinks there is need for 

action now.
Javits denied ki a television 

program Sunday that there had 

been ar.y foot-dragging on the 

part of the Republicans in con
nection wkh civil rights legisla
tion. He said that Republicans will 
have to furnish most of the votes 

needed for passage of any bin.
Keating said on another program  

that the Constitutional Rights sub
committee so far "has engaged 
in a teeth-puUing ani atalling 
operation."

However, Sen. Olin D Johnston 
(D-SC) said in a Gilbert, SC . 
speech there is no need for dvil 
rights legislation.

“The bills before the Senate 
were conceived in a spirit of polit
ical antagonism," he said.

Pianist Dies
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  Maryla 

Jonas, 48, a celebrated Polish 
pianist who had been a concert 
artist since the age of 9, d i^  
Friday. Miss Jonas had suffered 
from a rare blood disease and had 
not appeared on the concert stage 
for two years.

WH€^
TIME tSmOVE

J I L
Modem storage at reasonable 

rates. You can rest easy with 

your furniture and rugs in our 

moth-free, theft-proof storage.

100 JOHNSON

King Absent When 
Keys Delivered

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP )  
—The keys to the City of Houston 

were brought by a Texas educa
tor to the royal palace last week
end, but Emperor Haile Selassie 

wasn't here to receive them.
The keys were brought by Dr. 

Carey Croneia. provost of Rice In
stitute and a goodwill ambassador 
from Texas.

The emperor is visiting Russia.

HAVING
SCALP

TROUBLE?
See Poge^2 R

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stote And Federal Practice 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phone A M  4-4621

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock ef ExpaaiioB Baads For Ladies Aad 

Gents la West Texas. Select Years For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North State NatX Bank AM 4-90M
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